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To RuLsToats CotAK.-Sklm-mllk and~

watcr, with a bit or glue ln il made scaldinq
bot, wiiI testote old tusty black crape. If

CI&ççIl ad 'rsid dry, ike fine muulnr, it
o< a ood as new.

CocommU CasCL-One and a hali cups
of sugar, hall a cup each of butter and milir,

ne Cup of etanut Taled fine. two Cups uo!
gour, threte teasçýooais of baking powdcr.
Dale la pans, with dry cocoanut aptinkltd

over the top. .
SCALtoiIt POTATOE.- Scslloped Pc.

tatoes matiea nice dishfor tea. Pieparetin
thls proportion:- Tvro cups af maahuiI> polt.
tocs, tWO tablespooa(uls ot Cream or railti,
and one of metted butter; sait and pepper ta
tuste. Stir the potatocs, butter, and cresa
together, aclding one raw egg. If thc pota.
tocs secratua oolost, best ln a feiw fine brestd
crumbi. Itale ln a hot aven for ten minute,
takdag case to bave the top s% rich btown.

STawtD TorNaUE.-CUt rip a suiCe Of ha.
cou as (or larding;- sptialte the pleces with
sait. pepper, chopped patsley Aud a tittie ail.
spice. LArd an ox-tongue witb these, and

r ay it inl a saucepan wvith two alites cf
bacon, four amati bunches cf parâley, Nwo
z rIgs of thyme, two carts cut Ento smai

plecces, two salt calons, a few claves, sait
sud pepptr. Cover wjth stock ta whlch Lua
been added a glass cf sherry. Siminer fate
houes, =epa the saucepari well coveted

.hlc erig 'Strain the sauce oier the
longue. . '

SovrSo&rP.-T*,e poundofpotash adit
thrcc gallons cf wauer.i Boit the pctaah un.
tilit li ait disso13ýd, then add tbree pounds
of any kind<f soa'i>greas-the cleaner the
better-to Ule lye. and set it to baiiing ; Eu
usually beccmes soap aftet'boiiag from oct
tu rive iRurs lotit bait slcwly, sa that il
wili nat bMllber.. If il boil, down belote
it becomes "op. sdd sufficient water ta keep
the same quaetity in the kettie until it is
soap, ther, add aine gallons of water, and

,wlto.ther. Men cool, this will bc

BLACK~ BZAN Sous'.-Black b"e SOUlà hs
ride of cee quart cf black heans and tbhe

quat f seatebr. WVash the beans, thea bail
tbmutil thy are tender; talce from the

$love, tura OUF the water, and throw it away;
tub the beans through a colander, put tbem
back in the scup Icettie, add one quart of
troll wattr and some stock meade the day
before ; add pepper aad sit, and any herbs
Yen choute for ieaoning. Put the herbs in
a little cdean cioth big. liard-boiied casî
cut ina tbickli ces, snd- dropped je the soup
just befrie serving, are thougbt te be a wet.
coule additiona; littie bils of chopped bcdl,
put togetirer with gour, andl (ita btown in
butter, can bc dropped la, la place of the

MarroN CUTLETS ST,£EZ.-Cut a
quantity cf cartots, turaips, anti polatces, al
ta tht siztcfolives. Trim soute cutets,.ad
taSS theutA in butter, with a spriatcling of
pee id la at titi they begin to olour.

put the m eastear with the Carrais,
abaut a pla f tk(rt frou fat).&a speor-
ful cf French tomnate sauce, snd a faggot cf
sweet heebs, and Jet, 4henr stew geatty fo:
fiften minutes, the"dd the potatoe, ar.d
laatlyutheuturnips; let tbe.whole stew Itenrtl
tiltb1e aeat and vegeftbfs are quite dont;
ad a piece cifbutter solide. in fgour, a SIDSII

=ac crglaite. a&id more *Pebper and sait.
Remoe tb*,Aet berbs, and serve the cet-

lets round thè'Wgpble, with as nauch cf
the gravy as is zcqu .

HIV)T WORMRD A 7 TUE MUR-
BA Y IO USE.

Among the Coalesthoutelsin Ontarie is the
Mlueeay House of St. Catharlnes, lcept by
Mr. Thomas Scully, where the t er a]-
ways stop, when ln tbat City. Upon a ce-
cent trip. the wziter wax sptakiag with Mr.
Scull concerniag lais old alment, wesk
back, ttlca r. S. obscrved: J Saie aie.
cere pleasure inleoiccmmnding St. Jacobs

011Io aUl sufferers. I havet ound it a most
excellent remnedyclyacif, andl 1 know of others
who have useal i witla great succesa. 1 would
tot be witheuî St. Jacobo 011, mot de 1 bc-
lieve any sensible maan ought. I cru&ht a
colal about three yeais *go, xhich culeal in
,ny bacli and sortiy afilictame between my
abaulders 'ne pain was aimait unendurable
At tintes, cspecly at impendiag changez of
the weather; and aut such tims 1 raseal ta
be incapmaued for attending tu my buai.
nets. 1Ifl electric bath;ý sait bathle, va.
nious ftegheninýg plasters ard other. sucb

mesuswtcutsucema.Finally 1 tritalSt.
lac*rm OU, he Gréit Gemitn Remédy. and

"wOtio u a once, andl permacaatly. si.
lads sil la ocet excellent ensedy and 1

i at be witaoît ilat any price.1

. 1
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NOTES 0F THE /EEK.

,AT tht recent State convention tht Independent

RepublicailU of Pennsylvania declared in favour of
a constltutlcfl8l amendaient prahibiting tht liquor

C IVIL wau bas cammenced in Zululand. A large
=y under Dabuko, a brother of Cetewaye, bas de-,

(tced Chiefs Usibehi' and Ohani. It is expected that
Dabiko vill attack John Dunn.

Torit great.grandcblld of the Enîperer William,
a &Ws cf Queen Victoria tbrough bis maternai

Imsdinother, is the future heir to the Imperial tlîrone
0i Germas>. Ht la christened Frederick William,
1h. bis progealiters for rnany gencratigns.

FIIL¶Ear upwards of 6,çow scholars in the Sabbatb
stbWcs associated with Mr-. Spurgeon's Tabernacle,
Ladi. Tht principal school at the chapel bas 1,330
s, oS îof whai ae members cf the Chua ch.
1%«e are i09 teacheri, and thest are not cligible for
,z befçie tbey have united wih tht Churcb.

FIIERAL services in honour of Garibaldi were beld
is Romne, Paris, and other caties, on% bath aides cI tht
Madtc, on Sunda>', the uairh mast., being atended by
a immense conicaurse cf spectators. Tht rernains
m wrofo cienated, as requested by theck.asd but

ia±ened at Caprera on Thursdays i Sth, betore a Large
ma distinguisbed assemblage.

THIE situation in Egypt vears a grave aspect, and
any day mi>' sec a wonderful upîising. Rieting bas
cm=eced, and twtnty persons vere killed, and the
EialiS, Greck, and Italian Consuls vounded in
Alezadala, on Sun3day, tht a ztb inst. Tva bundred
mn wert landed from a British man-of- var te,
.Mwet the Britisha inhabitants

llxv. DRt. FLEMIN4G STEVENSON recent>' delivered
amny able course of lectures on IlForeign Missions,"
h Edinburgý, aise ini Glasgow, te an audience cf
ý=aoperros. Il- bas heen rtquested te deliver thete
às Belfa.t, and lias consented te, tbeir publication.
Dr. Stevenson haî been aaapointed the I Duff mission-
117 lectre Il for the next four ytara

liuEs PÂRToN, la an article on tht habits and
"in cf Bayar-d Taylor, advises tht young brain-

suter, if lie vranta te via in tht strtaggle cf existence
aad live a dcta-fuil life te tht age cf eighty, ta, throv
aval his dia-t> old pipes, put bis cigar in tht stove,
mmre bu>' amy more, beconie an absalute teetotaler,
take bis dinner ini tht maiddle of the day, and a-est one
day in se=e. _______

AwAS4T10,ý lias begun again ina Ireland. Mr.
W. M. Ilouike, au Irish landlard, vas shet near Gort
cm he Sth inst, sand a revard cf 42.ooe is offered for
tii capture cf the anuiderers TAn-et fariners vert
sW zad serious>' vouadtd tht follaving day in dit-
kient parts cf Ireland, and great excitenient pievails.
It is t"oÉlit that these deeds cf violence wili hasten
dbepassage ofthe Repression Bill.

THE Fret Churcb cf Scotland makes an appeal for
' iptions te a Soth Africa mission building fund

cIZ;uoc for the foUowing objects : z. Tht extension
fi tht Loyedale and Pirit Girls' schocls ; 2. Tht
fictio f au institution for girls at Blythesvweod;
3. Tht buiig f à' mev institution for bath sexes for
âe Zus at Natal. Their circula- is bristling vith
*Xatomnt Of facls.

PAUL. TULÂNr, cfPuinceton, N. Ji, bas givem!ail
4% property in New Orleans, La., te, tht city foe-edu-
glui" pu-pses. It is tstirnated te be vea-th ovter
lýeo.:Tht conditions'imposed b>'tRie donor ame
loue: a collegi for the .education of vhite-yoian
luil luaguages, literature science and art, shalibe
huàid anad austaind froua the incomne. çf tht Pro.

pcrty. Buildings for this purpase anay be erected at
the trustees' ption. Mr. Tulane's fortune was accu-
muiated in trade in New Orleans.

A SOCIE? has just been (ormed In Winnipeg, under
the name cf the Manitoba ':offTe House Company,
wh tht view of starting teniperance coffée bouses In
the cities and towns cf the prairie province, beginning
of course with the capital It is the intention ci the
promaters to, rnake the capital stock ai tht conapany
>30,oo, ta be made iapof6,ooe sattrs.of 5 eacb. It
seemed te b. the general opinion of tht gentlemen
present at a meeting recently held that tht enterprise
would prove te, bc a commercial success. It is Pro-
posed te, cannect with the institute a fret reading maont,
cantaining newspapers fram all parts cf Canada ; aIse
te, furnish writing rnaterîals at a smal cost, with op-
portunities for conducting correspondcnce, thus mak-
ing the place convenient .for general resort, besides
supplying coffte and other tern2erance drinks and
nitals at a maderate cost.

Taii 'l Watcbman "lbas the following pertinent pa.
ragraph for those wbo, believe one cani consistently put
bis naine to a declaat ion of religious truth wbich ho
doca net believe - IlAccording te repart, George
Chairiey, au ex-Methodistand ana ex-Unitarian m4:
ter, wh> discourses on Sundays il r.niiC Memorial
Hall, Boston, bas jw- .,,uued from the Grand Ladge
n4Mot...ufs an Indiana because be ne longer believes
in the existence cf God. Now, is not tis interfering
with frcedom of opinion ? and should not mare liberty
have bcen allowed this Mason by his fdllow-Masons?
Why not let humt rernain in the (raterait>', tbough Be
dots not accept aIl tht dogmas wbich anay b. recog-
nized by tht body of which hie bas been a inember
in good r.tanding otherwise tbban ina respect ta religiaus
views? WVbere is toleration te cornte in if a man cari-
flot believe or disbelieve as he chooses ? Could net
Mr. Chainey consistently subscribe tei the tenets of
Masanry, încluding a belief in a Supreme Beîng, even
thougb be had no such belief, putting bis own con-
struction aapon those tenets, or extrcising mental re-
servation ? These art questions for some of tht edi-
tors of dail>' papers and others te answer.

ATr tht recent meeting cf tht Anglican Synod ini
this city, the Rev. J. Langtry rnoved as follaws : " That
this Synod bereby records- its conviction that the
Chutcb of Christ cannot withont giailt acquiesce in the
practical absence cf reigilus instruction fromn tht
Public Scbooi system. of this country, and feels that
tht circutnstances of thet imes in wbich we live, and
tht manifest results cf tht purely secular sysit cf
education, cal upon Christian amen to take action te,
remnedy thiscvii. 3e it therefore rtsolved, that a ccc-
mittet b. appointed te cammunicate and cc-opta-att
wilh tht representatives cf the Presbyteriaa Synod cf
Hamailton and London, and any religions bodies that
may Be disposed ta ca-operate In this abject; and ta
take action, should such ce-operation net b. secured,
te devise a scierne for religions instruction in aur
scheols, and te petition the Legis.lature for its adop-
tion.I Eloquent speeches in faveur cf the reolution
were delivered by Revs. J. LangtryI J. IV. Beck,
Provest Body, J. Caa-ry, and Mr. N. %W. Heyles.
The resoîntion vas -passed unanmmously, and on
motion a copy ordered te b. forvarded te the Metho-
dist Conference, then ira session, witb a request fer ce-
operation. __ ____

T}aE a Watcbman' clf Boston thus ses forth tht
chai-acter of IlFret Religion"» and its work : IlThe
Free Religoas Association laeld its utrai 12May anni-
versary> in oua- cit>', alon-g vith otiter religious and
non.religious bodies. Ifany'ont asksvho and vbat
Free-rligiodets &te, thie question =&aY b. weil
answered in Thomias Fuller's quaint azxount cf tht
Fre-thinkers of bis day. Cbanging a single word,
bis description is perfect Tht>' art a set .of people
' who. hiaving heaxd thatit is a vastly foolish. tbing te
beliffeveything, have sa-ightwaYCOncluded that it
Is avastlyw ise taiug te beieve -notbing. And setht>'
have set. up as Free-reUgionist, their principal stock-

in-trade being that they are free tram religion.' And
this is no shander. They have been teliing us aU the
time that the only religion that is worth having la
th'it of good works nnd high ethical character. But
now the eminent Hebrew niember of the society,
Felix Adler, cornes forward with the severe question,
'WVhat living thing for the good of mankind bas
emanated from the Free.religious ranks of tbis City
during the past twenty yenrs ? Our religion miust be
a religion of life, and tnt of deatb. It must eniter upon
sanie great work af benevoltnce if it would show the
spirit of religion.' That is just what we ail have
been saying; anid it is in the ligbt of this fact that
the yearly instalment of Fiee religious talk bas
appeared se supremnely absurd. The coarse abuse of
Savage, and the bland and inellifluous denials of
Frothingham, have called for sanie positive well.
doing on their part, to give a show cf justification for
their assaults on the allcged ill.believing ai orthedoxy.
But it bas flot been fortbcoming. The fact is that
Fiee-religion, from beginning te end, has been bar.
ren of anything bearing even the semblancq ,,
ine, self-denying, hearty service fa~ Il e'of al"n
kind. Let it tell us when 1, roIed up its slee.vez
and go. - dowr, __ tue wretched quarters cf the clty
anI -.-vsished missions for reclaîming the fallen or
reformiing the driankard. Let it show us the foreigu
missions which it bas planted, or the bespitals it bas
founded. If Fiee-religion would open its eyes and
take a look at wbat orthodoxy bas been doing during
these twenty lean years cf which Pro£ Adler cern-
plains, it rnight find it niodest te lower its tonds
sornewhat.

IT appears that there are people in New Zealand,
as elsewhere, who abject to, having the Sabbath rest
enforced by legisiative enactment, maintaining that
tire State steps out of its province altogether, becomes
persecuting and intolerent, wben. it compels a mnan to
shut bis shop or lay aside bis axe, or when it confers
any special privilege or irmnnity, directly or indirect-
ly, on such as hold a certain doctrine anient the Lerd'i
Day. "lIt daes net appear te us, bowever," says thia
INew Zealand Presbyterian» Ilthat the matter cari

Be disposedl cf in so summary a manner ; for, altbough
it is a matter cf doctrinal opinion, it evidently takes a
special complication wben the doctrine is inherPently
practical, entering into the fabric of a nation's lité.
Let us take as a parallel case the law cf Monogany ;
and this case bas ernerged ini practical fort ini Aie-
rica The great rnajority cf citizens basé their belief
in xnonogaimy as a moral law, and their belief in the
sinfulness cf ail contrary practices on the Scriptures.
They believe that God bas se ordained, and has
authoritatively nmade known His mind and will te Sx.
Monogamy is a thealogical doctrine as niuch as the
Sabbath is. But suppese the inhabitants cf Utah te
say, cIt is a scandalous breach of ouriberty, and most
intolerant, for you te tbrust on us your dogrna, which
we dishelieve and disivow. We do flot ask you Io
marry two vives-do as you think right, let us do as
we tbink rigbt-;' would this plea b.listened te? Thie
answer would Be given- Irrespective cf #'- - grounds
Ott which we base tbe law cf monogimy, this is a
practical matter entering into the very lire and vell-
being cf the côrtnmunitY. We vould just as socu
allow the black plague to spread without resistaace as
allow polygamy tei root itself as an institution? The
reply actaisunansverable. But is net tReweelcly day
of test as vital a inatter? Dnes; it flot beair onhbealth
and wealtb and inorals? '%Vould net its lasa b. a
national calamity? Lilce the law cf monogamny, vs
believe it is only securely based vben based on the
Divine yul reveaied te man; but we niay join in
mnaintaining the Lord's Day against enCroachnaents,
altboagh we have diverse theories conces ingi. We
fear, however, that tis is more cor rect theorelically
than it is cf muach practical value. A real and earne c
zeal on tht subject is almost limitedl te Inch as rad
ýtbe observance.ci the Lord's Day as obedience ta tht
Divine wll, and, vievedl simply-as a valuable social
habit, II; àeverastas te elicit tctbuýiasnr enouffl te
premot i,or shield it against a progressive soculal-
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fbUR C+oNTRIBUTrORg,
MISSION WORK ZN MANITOBA.

MR. EDITOR,-The interest feit in the North-West
and the work of the Church here is my only apoiogy
for sending you a few uines regarding the field to which
I have been recently appointed by the Presbytery of
Manitoba. I do flot promise anything sensational or
beyond the mere commonplace. But, after al, is flot
life made Up chiefly of the commonplace ?-hence it
should flot be to us without its own interest, and then
it will help to illustrate the way in which matters move
here.

The field to which I was designated is "Portage
West and Burnside.' Burnside is a preaching station
five or six miles west of Portage, and lias a Presbyte-
rian population of some twenty-two families. It is a
comparatively oid settlement for this country. Althe
land lias long ago been taken up, and most of it is under
cultivation. The majority of the Presbyterians are of
Highland Scotch descent, but came here from Ontario.
For agricultural purposes the district is fully occupied;
indeed several of the fantilies are already moving far-
ther west, where they can get more land for their sons.
Some have already gone, and others are about to go
soon ; among the latter is o ne of the two remaining
'4'rs of the congregation, Mr. Sutherland, whose

absenc, ' »l'h e feit as a îoss to the cause here. No
growth, therefore, ___ he expected frorn Burnside cx-
cept what may resuit from D '.' astoral work and
Sabbath services.

The other station (that is to be) is "lPortage West,
to which more interest is supposed to attacli. Portage-
la-Prairie, be it linown, has, like rnany other towns, an
cast and a west, a littie over a mile apart, and which
in times gone by were virtually separate villages. The
east is the town at present, and contains the court-
house, post-cfflce, town-hall, churches, and nearly al
the business. The west is on the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's reserve, and contains their store and two others,
and twenty-five to thirty dwellings such as are usualiy
found in the country. The town lot "lboom"I enfoid-
ed both in its wide 'embrace, and extends westwards
fully a mile and a haif beyond. Portage bas been
prosperous during the last eighteen months -one of the
places, indeed, where the "lboom"Ilias been greatest-
and it looks forward to a large and substantial pros-
perity in the future. It is in many respects favourably
situated for this. It bas a good location, generaliy
healthy, good water, a fair suppiy of wood for fuel, and
its people are considered as intelligent and energctic.
Its visions of future greatness are bold and briglt; to
picture tbem I would not atternpt. Whether they
shahl be realized or not, time will tell. Altogether, Por-
tage niay fairly be called the 'IlAmbitious City Il of
this Province.

With regardto Church miatters, which are more per-
tinent to the present purpose, your readers are no
doulit aware of the fact that a new Presbyterian churcb,
seated to hold between four and five hundred, was
opened bere about six znonths ago. No doubt they
have also heard more than once that it was imme-
diately filled to overflowing. So rnarked was this at
the time, that it was under consideration to seli the
new churcli and to build a more commodious one.
This was not, however, carried into effect, but, owing
to various causes that may not lie bere mentioned, it
was proposed by some instead to build a second con-
gregation. It was supposed that if the town conti-
nued to grow as it was then doing another would soon lie
required-in the west end of the town at any rate. There
were avowedly other reasons for this besides the glory
of God and the good of souls. There are many town
lots to be sold in the west end, and to be occupied.
The people of Portage would have reached a state of
moral elevation bordering on the sublime in this coun-
try, and in these specuiating and land grabbing times,
h*ad teythoglt n of the commo% r%% n go, and ben
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be worthy of the place and of its promoters-and that
a minister will be called in due time, and I have no
reason whatever to doubt that when the Ildue time"»
cornes it will be done. In the meantime I can only
speak of things as I flnd them, and as they at present
are. On the Saturday of my arrivai I found that Sab-
bath evening services had been held at West Portage
during the winter and spring, but from various causes
they carne to nothing, and no one in the place expect-
ed that they were to be immediately resumed. There
were no arrangements whatever made for continuing
them, and no place of rneeting was to be had. I an-
nounced a service in the open air for next evening,
preaching at Burnside in the forenoon. The meeting
was held, and a few attended, and at the close a small
provisional cornmittee was appointed of gentlemen
most interested in the movement, and best acquainted
with the place, with whom to consult. Mr. T. A. Gar-
land kindly granted the use of an unfinished store on
Saskatchewan Avenue, in which to hold the services,
till it should be required for other purposes, and here
the Sabbath evening meeting lias since been held.
In the meantime I visited the district, and met and
consulted with the committee before referred to, the
result of which may be stqted as follows : There are
in Portage West some four Presbyterian families, and
five single individuals, permanent residents, and these
are mostly members of the congregation already estab-
lished, and sec no reason why they should separate
from it to form another. There are also three or four
families of transients, some members of which " should
belong"' to the Presbyterian Churcli, but they will
move west in a few weeks. As for the Church already

~--i shed , of which the Rev. A. Bell is pastor, I have
the best autnv4 *',, nr saying that it is quite able to
accommodate aIl who come iii.Pvecont. At and for a
few weeks after its opening it was often crowactd *0

overflowing; but these were the weeks of town lot
excitement, and there were many strangers in the
place, who did not intend to remain, and many, no
doubt, were drawn by curiosity to the new church.
But the excitement abated, and the speculators passed
away, and the overflow ceased. It will not be won-
dered at if, in these circumstances, the friends with
whom I consulted, though favourable to the project,
at once and unanimously pronounced the attempt to
formn a second congregation here premature. At pre-
sent it is not needed for any part of the population as
a means of grace. Unless the people begin again to
come into Portage in large numbers it will not be need-
ed for sorne time, and tili then it cannot be expected
to succeed, or if it should succeed it will be at the
expense of the other congregation. To what extent
and how rapidly Portage may grow in the future, tirne
will tell. Points farther west are attracting more at-
tention at present. The immediate prospects of the
field are therefore uncertain, and I do not feel my own
connection with it to be either a desirabie or perma-
nent one; but perhaps the matter will be differently ar-
ranged when the Presbytery here meets again.

Porta ge-l. Prairie,.7/une, 1882. J. ANDERSON.

UNVFAITHFUL ELDERS.

MR. EDITOR,-We have faithful eiders, and, in
their place, there is nothing so beautiful and blessed.
We have faithful ministers, and they are among
heaven's most bounteous gifts to a sinful race. We
have ministers and elders of another character, and
they constitute a power for evil which it would be
hard to find equalled. They have such controlling
connection with the highest interests of religion and
morality, that their influence, sure in every testing
case to be on the wrong side, is more destructively
effective than that of the most pronounced enemy who
figlits against Christ without the cover of hypocrisy.

Un fortunately, ministers and eIders of these opposite
characters may be associated-a circumstance which
must, sooner or later, produce collision whose violence
~will bapn roponrtin tte decisvenesof chrate

[TUNE ast , 18S&

These things are not fancy, but oft-repeatd ze
and the magnitude of the evil cannot be calculate~
Such facts are a natural resuit. We have, saYs a Wig
ister who is faithful and earnest, and someoralfbi
eiders, backed by a good proportion of pC0ple il
minded with them, who will nat put their inger to goy1
work beionging to them as spiritual office berer
They will not take part in a prayer meeting or Sabbt'
school ; they will not pray with the afflictedy Or w
and counsel the erring. They may have a keeO rew

for financing, for pre-eminence, for intrigue; 'but as t

anytbing implying spiritual exercise, or holy des .im o

solicitude for the perishing, their sympathies 9 t

pugnant. The more earnest their ministe is cetC

dislike of him-a dislike which rapidiy grows in to0w

lignity-a malignity which leaves no stone unturc0

for bis ruin. His character, bis healtb, his useftidoo'
are nothing to them, except to be crushed. Thecago

of Christ is notbing to themn, except it be to bOîsteru"p
their importance and their credit. For the gal j
their design in such a case, no resort is toOIl
except it be dangerous to self-interest. ae o

Perhaps you will say, your representatiofis kai1 bO

where applicable; and we have seen theirdapi

too often. Such cases are not made known 1,ifPt
50 often as they occur. The principal sufferer 5 t000'

usually in silence. And there is a Higher, whO e
silence with the intention to speak out in due tc
The voice of His providence is often heard in frigtf
visitatinns upon those who fear not to toucli theSi

and lay hand upon His anointed.
Unfaithfulelders in any Church area standi1glnO

to its peace and prosperity. They will attributc 10

prosperity to any cause but the right one. ThCeY
lav aIl upon the shoulder of the faithful mirlister, o

fan up every biceze raised against him. They la

cry, " Not satisfied, not satisfled,"1 carefully aVO'g

the cause of dissatisfaction, which lies in hearts -
mity with the truth and duty urged upon thenvur 4j
by one who loves them too well to hold back .nY 0

the counsel of God. They will say, the young po
don't like the minister and are not coming illy so

then aid the dcvii in raising hue-and-cry fr0111Oot
throat. Meanwhulc these eiders, and the chaso t
wbich they belong, allow the young people to grn# op
in the ways of their heart, and in the sight Of tef
eyes, untauglit and uncontrolled at home. 1ni
nature bas its own way, and in nothing are theY 4
decided as in their repugnance to ail scrious piety
to those who most seriousiy serve its cause.

In a congregation where sucli elements are sr'
what is to be expected ? If it be blessed with a fas'b

fui minister, of necessity there will be ever-rectI1t1.%
agitations, strifes, and d isaster. If it be curscd <1 f
an unfaithful rinister-a dumb dog that cari nei
bark nor bite-there may be peace, the peac ofea.

Weii, what is to be donc? Do tell us ontog

Mr. Editor, or get some of our wise and good 000' t<
look at this matter. It is evident that suchi mefl g
have been talking of ouglit to be kept out of fhe ord
ship-and the Churcli, if Possible. They wiJI CreeP j
crawl in if tbey can ; but the Church doors arc, é
keeping, and the keepers should look cla
1'kcys." If ministers are unfaithfui in hsfo b
they prepare a whip for their own backs, or forf
backs of better men, as often resuits. Should nf l O~
Churcli and alCuce set Up a standard and CO
bine against the invasion, so dangerous, of the boald

Sucli eiders of course ouglit to resigri an office d

duties they disregard, and to whose spirit the tg

If thcy were to show a lîke disregard of honesty~
any secular society, such society would soon i5c 0 1
some effective method of relief. What actiofl 0 1lj
you recommend in the Church? Is the Churc ;<i <



e aause they are divided and disorganized that
vesi settled pastors, and have been put on the

Ya rule of General Assembly, a Presbyterial depu-
41ii i i expected to visit those fields annualiy. AsSol f those mission fields extend over a district of
ýýtry tmore than ninety miles in length, and com-
pd eight or ten preaching stations, it is impossible
fo hedptain to visit ail those stations. A
%eting is generaily called at one of the most import-%nt ations, and before the few who can be got to-
RétherOn Week day-rarely comprisiig more than from
%J 1 Ath to one-tenth of the whole number of hear-

4 OrDPaying mnore than one-seventh part of the sa-
8t te 'investigation is held. The mýeeting is expect-
t be -auntay mous as a jury. If w or three

4 aelto discontinue their support, the missionary
%sf roved. No one is expected to give any
1a rbis likes or disikes-facts are altogether elim-

to - Oden~ the case. It is decided on mere money. .,erations. Presbyteries know that if a few indi-

40 withdraw their support for any cause, or for
4e s th al they must pay the deficiency ; and to
tt1, .nissionary, if it should be on the road, is a
t Itrc Unde dispose of the matter, as the

14 - nderno obligation to find employment for
4sters. We will ot discuss the question at

« tsfi'ornthe minister's standpoint, though cases
g904  h'P ust frequently occur ; but is it for the

loOftecause that a power should be placed in the
1at 1 Of the people, on those mission fields, which is
tit j ye by large, wealthy congregations in the
t4 4 Should those who are supported largely from

'4,'Of the Church have a power placed in their
g%8 hich is flot enjoyed by those.who pay the

'~Part of the money ifito those funds?
SCongregat 0 ,naj Church in the United States

Prlda failure in carrying on work in the new
adTerritories.

""e Ytrid Church of the United States bas
ifedis ystemn, 50 that it is quite as Episcopalian

ifàlglish Church in this country. The districtS ar>. does precisely the same work, afld does it
4% 8 tIe way, as an Anglican Bishop. This is flot

f a love to prelacy, but because it bas been
t4 d fOn experience to be necessary. In Manitoba

if esYstm isbeing introduced.
cofý Pesbtr Church in Canada does flot be-
ti s0U$ciently Presbyterian to control both theties and the mission funds placed at its dis-

IIn1 4 81ted of placing both at the disposai of a few

ttiS)too frequently destitute of both grace and
'w- U to be controlled by them according to their

,k an( caprices, without being expected to give
% %Son for their conduct, failure must be the e

Ai~s the missionary money, and a large propor-
th enoney expended in educat.ing the mission-
4 8c0ntributed~ by the whole Church, the whole

kD Shouldp through district missionaries, or agentsWIte by the whoie Church, have a voice in the
"l'due of the money. To allow the people on

s1Ià 's'ion fields to control mien and money belon g-
cita Whole Church, according to their whims and

i' s n ijutie to every idvda who contri-the Horne Mission Fund. M.

V7Q44A ND N11ORTH-WEST CHURCH
-EXTENSION SCUEME.

,ý fdoin1 additional subscriptions have been
for the Church and Manse Building Fund for

tOba, and the Nort-West:-

Jan% r HAMILTON.
II~Turner, $400; Sawyer, Ames & Co., $55o;

4r4 LtiarveY, $150; Mrs. John Garrett, $i50; Mrs.
à.- M. Gibson, ro; J. H.-Park
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$100; Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot, $100; Alex. F.
Fulton, $100; A. A..Alian, $100; J. L. Brodie, $100;
John Burns, 1882> $100 ; L. D. Henderson, $75 ; J. C.
Hamilton, $75; J. McGaw, $75 ; Swan Pros., $75 ;
James Reid, $5o; David McGee, $5o; J. S. Rennie,
$5o; John Y. Reid, $25; Thos. Kinnear, $30; Ogilvy
& CO., $25.

GODERICH.

M. C. Cameron, $Ioo.

GOSPEL WORK.

GLASGOW.

WHAT 15 TO BE DONE FOR THE CHILDREN
who have been converted ? This subject was con-
sidered at the noon meeting on Wednesday. Mr.
Moody said that their new life. must be nurtured.
Many of these children bad godly parents, and would
be cared for by devoted ministers, but many had care-
less parents, and were in no way connected witb the
churches. He spoke strongly about the possibility of
infant conversion, and urged the importance of minis.
ters giving the children a few words in each service.
Mr. McKeith, who addressed some 3,000 poor children
every Sabbatb in the Evangelistic Hall, said that
anyone attending the meetings must have been struck
with the great numbers of cbildren asking to be
spoken with. He had got as clear answers to ques-
tions from tbema as he had from older persons. Last
nigbt a cbild said to him, IlI have found Jesus."1
"When?" "To-night. He is inrmyheart." A boy
near at the same time said, " 1 have flot fuund Hini.
I wish I had.»1 He spoke to this lad for haîf-an-hour
He urged that they should be regarded as Christiafis,
but as Christian chiZdren, and that it should be re-
membered that Christ required of a child only a cbild's
faith'and love. They shouid be recognized as Chris-
tian workers. In many instances-and he referred to
some-children had brought their careless parents to
the meetings, and God had put His blessing on their
child-like but Christian efforts. 0

Major Ross, of Aberdeen, urged parents to speak
personaily and faithfuiiy to their own chiidren, and il-
lustrated the importance of this by the way in which
God's blessing had attended his earnest dealing with
one of bis own boys.

MR, SANKEY'S HYMNS.

We have been delighted by the reappearance among
us of Mr. Sankey. We can neyer forget the deep im-
pression made on the communit>' by his singing of
the Gospel eigbt years ago, and althougb there cannot
be the same novelty in this method now, we still feel
that if the singing of these songos and solos were sud-
denly discontinued, a right arm of service would be
taken away. Some of the old hynins, like " Jesus paid
it ail," and "1Jesus of Nazareth passeth by," are greatly
owned of God still to the awakening of the careless
and the bringing of peace to the anxious. Just as
ministers often find that their simplest Gospel ser-
mons are owned of God to the conversion 'of souls in
a state of mmnd to receive blessing, so are these Gospel
hymns signally blest. I may illustrate this point
by reference to 'that siniplest of ail simple hymns,
whicb, account for it how people will, is at present,
especiali>' among the poor'at the East-end, the fa-
vourite most frequently called for when the evangeiist
asks, as he sometimes does, IlWhat would you like to
sing ?"

IlTAKE ME AS I AM."

Almost ail our Christian workers can bring forward
cases of positive blessing as the resuit of the message
breathed through these songs. Only this day I was
talking with the devoted brother who conducts the
daiiy meeting at the Saiiors' Institute, and he told me
that on giving out this Hymn 327 he said : I"This is
a hymn for those of you who are so deeply sunk in sin
that you feel there is no hope for you. Listen!1 Here
you have the sinner>s plea. At the close of the meet-
ing,
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you, but it's true : what do you think I had in my
pillow.slip when I came into port? Well, just two
bottles of rum and two of whiskey!1 And what do you
think I have got now? Well, blessed be God! I've
got 7esus in my heari, and Z've go! ' Take me as I

Taiking with a minister to-day, who bas regulari>'
attended the Circus meetings, he told nme that a few
weeks since a man came into the Circus ring in a
state of intoxication, too much dazed to understand
È connected discourse ; but the constant repetition of
the lines, IlTake nie as I arn," etc., niade a deep im-
pression on him; he turned to the minister and said
wbile the bymn was being sung, "lThat just suits me."
When be first entered he interrupted the meeting;
later on he asked that this bynin might be repeated.
The minister walked home with this man, and talked
to him in bis sober hours.

A UNIVERSITY MAN.

I have just returned from an extremel>' interesting
meeting in one of the largest Free Churches, near the
Circus, and there also I heard a testimon>' to the
blessing which this sanie hymn bad recenti>' proved.
The minister of the Church had asked a gentleman
recentl>' brought to Christ to tell the congregation of
God's gracious dealings witb bis soul. This gr-ÂlîC

nian bad passed througb seven session," the Univer-
sity. He had at one time tho,,6 ft of entering the
niinistry. He had been ,.,ch owned of God in mis-
sion and Sabbath çjool work, but for years now had
been a terr:I.îe backslider and a drunkard. 1 need
nn<t .sescribe bis case further. His conversion-or
restoration-is causing hundreds of us unspeakable
joy, and he tells us that the first ray of hope for him,
wbo had so utterly failen, was kindled when, in the
St. Andrew's Hall, he was enabled from the depths of
a penitent heart to make that simple prayer bis own

-"And take me as I ami," etc.

AN OLD SOLDIER.

At the testimony-meeting on Monday evening, wben
there were about 1,100 persons present, mosti>' men,
an old soldier said : IlI have served the Queen for
twenty-one years and four months, and have taken
part in twenty-three batties. I was a great drunkard.
I wanted lately to hear Mr. Moody. A lady said, 'If
you meet anyone who wants a ticket for the meeting,
give bum this. 1 Thank you, ma'ani,' I said, 'that will
just do for nie.' I entered the meeting, but could not
bear a word ; but a gentleman spoke to me. I hope he
will say to many others wbat be did to me. I have
taken Christ for my Saviour, and my wife and two big
daugbters also bave got the blessing." "How old
are you?"' inquired Mr. Moody. The soldier an-
swered, IIFifty-three years of age." "IlThen," said
Mr. Moody, " you will bave to work bard for the
Master, to make up for some lost time."

Another testified that, having conie to Christ him-
self, he had been compelled to separate from a com-
panion who wanted to tempt bim back to the drink.
A backslider told bow Mr. Moody's words about there
being no order to prevent a bitten Israelite fromn look-
ing a second time to the brazen serpent, had encou-
raged him to return to Christ.

A man said he believed God had brought bum
home at this tume from a foreign country on purpose
to save bim at these meetings. Another bad to leave
bis father's bouse tbrougb drunkenness, bad been
fond of the theatre, was at that place of amusement
when bis sister died, bad recently been brougbt to the
trutb, and was rejoicing in the pleasures of bis new
life. A man who had given way to drink fourteen
years was aw*Uened in the Circus, and found peace
at a meeting in Paisley.

THE Rev. R. C. Moffat, of Walkerton, bas had the
titie of Doctor of Divinity conferred upon bu b>' the
University' of Blackburn, U. S. A.

AT a recent meeting of the Presbyte?>' of Halifax,
..,L_ 1Dv.Troma-- unan,.i.vie of the cail a-

1 mu
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NARA YAIV SHESHA DRI AT HOME.

The following letters will be read with very great
pleasure by many in Canada and elsewhere. The
flrst is from Mr. Sheshadri himself, describing his own
reception at Jaina; the second is from Dr. Murray
Mitchell, telling of a visit which he had paid to the
same place, and of the extraordinary impression it
made on his mind

MR. SHESHADRIS LETTER.

69I began my Sabbath rinistratien in eur beleved
Zion on the 28th of August. As my safe arrivai was
known far and wide without any special advertise-
ment, a large number of my friends and acquaintances
from neighbouring villages camne te Bethel, beth te
pay their eespects and hear what 1 had te tell
them of men and places I had visited during my
late evangeiistic tour round the world. As they
seemed se curieus te know something regarding
Ceylon, China, japan, America, and Europe, 1 took
advantage of this and tried te place before them as
much information as 1 could. My hcad teacher, Who
has --nt termns in the Civil Erbgineering Ceilege at
Poona, very 'ndly drew up a map of my tour round
the worid, and hac i e laced on one of the magnificent
piliars in eut church.

IIYeu will be amused with tht. ;nquiries that seme
of our people made. They asked me if I saw any
traces of the giant Ràvan, whe had ten face:> nd
twenty arms ! whether he was stili reigning there.
Whether Lanku (Ceylon) was stilîl submerged in the
sea and kept up burning. Whether I came across a
race of people who werc blessed with such large cars
that thcy used the one as a mattress and covered thcm-
selves with the other! Whether I saw any race of
men with faces like that of a herse!1 Whether there
is a country whcre there are enly woen and ne
men.

"You can imagine what my answers must have
been. I tried, however, te show how the grand pre-
diction in Malachi, chap. i. i i, was literaliy fulfilied
from Sabbath te Sabbath and from day te day :
IFrom the rising of the sun even tinte the going down
of the same, My name shaîl be great among the
Gentiies ; and in every place incense shall be offered
unte My naine, and a pure offcring ; for My naine
shall be great arnong the heathen, saith the Lord of
hosts.'

IlThcy were astonished te hear that thousands and
tens of thousands in Ccylon, in China, and japan,
have cxchanged Buddhism and Shintoisin for Chris-
tianity.

"ISabbath, the i8th of September, was our High
Sabbath. We style that Sabbath as High Sabbath
when both the ordinances of our holy faith are ad-
ministered.

IlFourteen individuals were admitted into the
Church of Ged by baptism. Two of these belonged
te the class ef what are called the Mehetres-that is,
head men of the Panchayats-and as such posscss a
good deal of influence amengst their people, the
Mangs.

Il the eariy part of this month wc wcre cheercd
by a visit from Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell. Dr. Mitchell
stili speaks Marathi with case, fluency, and accuracy.
Thcy spent four days at Bethel, and saw a good deal
of eut work at Jaina and Bethel. Both the doctor
and his cqually enthusiastic and cnergetic partner ln
life sccmed grcatly pleascd with what they saw and
heard.0

"9As the only surviving father cf our Western and,
may I net add, Central India, we were delightcd te
gethim te baptize nincteen individuals-tcn aduits and
nine children. One of these was a Gô';ivi, Who was
regarded as a person of peculiar sanctity ; he had
wern a string ef beads in honour of the popular god
Vithoba from his childhood, and it was truly very
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speaks and writes in several verr±acuhnr langunges
with the saine accuracy and precis{on with which he
writcs and speaks his own mether-tongue ; and I arn
sure that is saying a great deal. A brother mission-
ary, who knows humn well, writes that Dr. Murray
Mitchell can de nething perfunctorihy.

"iOn the occasion above referred te Dr. Mitchell
delivered a mest excellent discourse te my people
frein Matthew Xi. 28, which will be long remembered
by thenu. I ain sorry te say that Mrs. Mitchell
suffered a good deal on acceunt cf the heavy rains lu
which they travelled and from bad roads.»

DR. MITCHELL'S LETTER.

"We get te Jalna at hast in spite of ronds that
seemed coustructed te discourage travel. Narayan
came some way eut of J alnte meet us. Many both
lu Britain and America wilh be ghad te hear that,
nlthough they worked him se hard, he sems net n
whit the werse; both mmnd and body are as buoyaut
and elnstic as ever ;-in fact, he secins te fleurîsh
rnniniy on hard work.

"Alrnost as seen as we met, our dent friend ad-
dressed me: 'Well, are you prepared te baptize be -
twecn sixty and seveuty people next Sunday ?' ' Are
you serieus ?' I asked. 'Entirely se ; the people are
prepared, and wniting.'

"I1 could hardly spenk lu reply. There flashed ou
my memory n scene I witnesscd ten yenrs age at
Ranchi, lu Chutia Nagpore; and ail the thoughts and
emetiens the sight had suggested came rushing ike n
flood inte rny mind. On the occasion referred te I
saw the German missiQnary, Jellinghaus-of the mis-
sien associated with the much-honoured naine of
Gossner-baptize ou eue Sunday seventy-six people,
and on another ninety-two; tIll he paused for very
wcariuess, and was fain te caîl on a bu ether te finish
the delightfuh task. The men and women baptiz--d
were Kolhs ; ameng whem yeu are aware the Gospel
bas hnd very remarkable success. I teld the mission-
nry after the service that 1 theught the admission of se
many into the Church of Christ was the mest touvhing
sight I had ever witnessed. 'I do net wonder,' snid
he; 'aIl who witness such n scene are deeply meved.
Beth Bishop Cotton and Dr. Duf witnesscd it, and
were melted te teats.' I well remember that the
question occurred te me at the time, ' Shall I live te
behold such a sigbt cither lu the hard field of Western
India et ainong the Hindu villages cf Bengal? 1 and
that 1 answered rny own query by saying that,
humanly speakiug, ne such jey was likely te be te-
served for me. Hence Narnynn's question gave me
a delightful surprise, nnd filled my henrt with over-
flowiug thankfulness.

"lIt turned eut that on acceunt cf certain Geveru-
ment arrangements most cf the people who were te
be baptized ceuld net ceme frein their owu villages te
Bethel on that particular Sundny ; and, lu fact, I
baptized ouhy nineteen-ten adults and nine children.
Stili, that dees net lun ny way alter the fact cf the
desire cf the people fer admission into the Church ;
and it remnins truc that lu some parts cf Western
India the day of large renping is come, or close at
hand.

IlWe hnd a dteadful joýurney back ; for heavy tain
feli, and the tond f rom Bethel te Jalua and frein J aln
te the Godavari became n quagmire. The jeurney
made my wife very scriously 111; and she hnd te te-
main behind me lu Poona. StilI, even te her, as wel
as te myscîf, our visit te l3etheh will ever remain oe
cf the mest delightful cf eut mnny Indian rerninis-
cences.» ___________

L UKE WA RMNE SS.

Varieus causes conspire te produce n lukewnrm
condition lu the Church-the mest heathsome lu the
sight cf Gid. 0f just such a pcople-those at Lao-
dicen-the Lord snid, " I weuhd thou wert cither hot
or cold, but because thou art lukewatm, aud neither
cold net hot, 1 will spue thee out cf My mouth."1 What

(JuNE 2Sth, 18e'

reach of holy fire, and has net been heated by it 19t'

ferveur ; he has received just religion eue ugl te lUIhî0
conscience into a false security, but net nubt
save his seul. Se it would be more difficult te t
hlm inte a state of salvation than one who :isc5
Second, the influence of lukcwnrmuess is much ,«OIO
than that of absolute coldness ; as a moral and pw
factor it works greater hnrm te the km gdom OfCO
The cold professes only colduess; it dees net rt0
te be spiritually 1'rich and increased in goods;
uothing of that kiud is xpectedef it. ThelukCWeýAt
snys it is rich, but the worid looks upon it and Seo#
is net ; se its baseiess professions are more ;w
than the positionof the cold.

Is it tee much te assert that this type of pietY i t
prevalent to-day ? There are these new in the CbUýe

who are net led away by utterly false doctrilli
yet they are net thoroughly devotcd te that Wlbi
truc. They are net worldlings exactly, and thC,
net decidcd Christiaus. They have ne marked w

tian character ; they are nlot what one bas C~
"out-and-eut I Christians. Thcy are listless 77 00
diffrent ; the cause of their Lord dees net lie
their heart. They feel little zeal fer their oWr 59

or fer the seuls cf others, and yct thcy have
general conviction ef the truth and importahncet
Christianity that they cannet give it up. In Sbo
they are lukewarm ; and they are repulsive, naUS~'
te the Lord and Head of the Church. Their Stat

the mest ionthsome te Hlm ; se He says,IWIS
them eut cf My meuth.'-Zion's Herald.

WIRRE SHALL IF BEGIN?

Wbere shall it begin ?
What ?
Why, the revival. We ail think we want t

pray for it iu eut prayer meetings, and in oUr clO'
We are looking, though net very hopefulYp ,P
whether our prayers are te be answered. Whcfew

it begin ? ~
Seme cof us watch our pastor te sec if he pre

with seme directness and power, if he féels WbAt
says, if his eyes meisten or his lips tremble.

Some cf us watch the Wednesday evening In
we count those who are there, and eut faith fi
falîs with the ceunting. Wc watch Deacon A. to
how he feels and tnlks, and wish he were a little',
active. And se through the prayer meeti1ng#
church, each is loeking at the other, te see if *0
te have a revival.

We ail wish the young people wouid be iflCp
and cerne te Christ. We look for the sign of lir~
ing. Where shahl it begin ? Oi1

What if each cf eut Churches should say,
wnnt a revival. Let it begin lu me. Give
caruestuess, faith, and tenderness that 1 am3î~
for lu ethers. Make me such a devoted worket10
think my minister or brother or sister ,ought t
Let the revival begin lu me, and begin iiow. ý

what wilit thou have me te do ?»If
We sheuld have a revival if each ofOrL,0C

dred church members would begin thus.-I1
greg-ationalist.___________

TO THE DOUBTING ONES bo
Ask thy seul these questions :-ist. Whethberbe

be nuy gain by doubting? Faith purifies b to
but deth doubting purify the heart ? 2lt. Wb
there is nnything more plensing te Ged ta 00
hlm in and by Jesus Christ, whcn ail cornféOis00
of view, and when you sec nothing but wh 1 5t st
trary te the promise? 3dlY. Whether you çt
venture upon Christ at the hast ? and if u
turc upon Christ at the hast, why flt ot 1wS

man has te go over a river, though he ride Oc
again luto the water, and cerne out, SayI1le.",îsP
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know thit 1 do bore, in thre name of the Lord, caii out
te y-Vi àùd say,"' soui-mau or woman-venture,
venture, venture upon Christ now t for you must corne
ta rtsg la Hlm at last; and if ai lait, why not now?"
-$woard and Trmvwd

STAN!> flY VOUR COLO URS.

A personal Incident will illustratethls secret rellance,
which the people of the warld have upon the people of
Goe A young mian, who was a professed Christian,
wus selrng ta wIn the heort and hand of a young
lady ai wealth and faiblon. His suit did flot prauptr,
jaad oe day she said ta him :-I' Yon know tbat you
aie a Church mnember, and 1 arn a gay girl, very fond
of what you cati the pleasures of the world.M This
ledl hlm te suspect that his religio. was the obstacle
to bit success ini winning bier content ta marry hlm.

He accordingly appiied ta the oit..ers of bis Church
(whlch must have been ver>' looe in Its joiats) for a
retemi frot its ntembershlp Tht>' granted IL
téNow," said hoe to ber, when ho met ber again, Ilthe
barrder lu removed. I have wîthdrawn frim ni>'y
churcbi andi 1 do flot malte an>' profession ta bc a.
cbnistiax."1 The honéest.hearterl girl turned on hlm
witb dlaguat and barrer, and said tola l: "I-,
you know that 1 have led a irivalons 111e, andi I isel
to0 wcakcI tesist temptations. 1 determined <bat .I
never would rnarry an>' man who vas flot strong
enough ta stand firin himself, andi ta hold me up aise.
1 said what 1 did jui ta try yoti; and if you have flot
prunciple enough ta stick ta your faith, yau have flot
principle enough ta be my husband. Let me nover
Seo you agaiti.»

Whether titis incident be actual or not, tho lesson it
teacbes is bcyond dispute. The world expects Chris-
dmai te stand by their colours. When we desert tem,
wre not afly> dishonaur aur Mlaster and ourselves, but
we disappoînt the woend. Christ!s followers nover will
sais the venld by secularîzing tbemselves or surren.
doricg their strict principles of layait>' ta whatever is
dight ar..; pure andi holy. Conforniîy ta the world
arill aimer ceavert it. IlCorne out and be ye separate,"1
saith the Lord, "andi touch no unclean thirig." Even
if tihe venid coulti succeed ln bringing the Church
do»s ta its own standard of opinion and practice, it
wonld ont>' work its own moral destruction. It vauid
extinguî-sh the light.heuses which illuminate its own
chmnneL It would destroy the spiritual leaven which
Christ bas ordaineti anti prepareti ta save humnan sa-
ciel>' front corruption.-Rev. Dr. T. L. Cisykr.

IRREVERENCE.

Unbelief cones cftener from irreverent association
than iniellectual doubt. Thse sneer cf a Voltaire bas
killed, more than ail bis arguments. A jesting toue
of talk on religions îruths, a habit of reckless criticisns
on religions things, is ta take the naine cf God in vain
as Ind!y as tht vulgar natta; and when I hear him, who
Mais biasif a Christian, or a gentleman, intinlging in
burlesques of this sort, I at once rocognize saine moral
defect in hlm. Intellect vithout revtience is tihe head
of a mai joined ta a bouat. There are many who
tbink à~ a proof of vit ; but it is the cheapesi sort cf
vit, and shows as much lack of brains as of moral
feeling. 1 -moulai sa>' it with eniphasis te each Chris.
tla who hcars me, neyer indulg-, that habit, neyer
silow sacreti things ta be jesteti at withaut rebuke -
but keep them as yen wauld the miniature cf yaur
motiser, for ne vulgar bandis ta tonch. There is au
anecdote af Boyle thit he nover prenounce the ainae
of God without. an audible panse; and wbitever yen
tïmik, 1 recognIze in it the dictat of a vise heari.
VJe ueed thlè reverence in tht air of our social tit
and its negleci will pals>' aur piety--Rev. Dr. WasA-

THE ZRON EGG.

la'the mnuseunt at -Berlitn i an. irou egg, cf which
tht foUlowing beautiful story is zolti

Many year aga a prince beLame affianced ta a
lovely princessi ta whamh he pranîlsed. to senti a miag.
niRirent gift a a testimonial of bis affection. ln due
timte tht inesçenger arriieti, briuaging tht promised
llilt which proved to be ant iron cgg. Tht princesa
vus s* angry té tbink that the prince should send ber
se valueless a present that she thrtw it en the ficor,
Wh=n tht iran egg opened, disclaing a silver lnn
Surprised ai such a t. scover>', shte 14k the egg in ber
1abd, and' while ex:iining it dlosey discavered' a
sécret spiing, *hÎch shé tonched, aid the ailier liabsg

opensd, dlmciosing a golden yolk. Exarnlnlog h cars-
fully, site fouati anotber sprlng vhlch, vhs. oened,
dlsdlosedl withiré the golden yolk a rus> crova. Suis-
jecting that to an examInallan, abs tauched a sprlng,
and forth came tlie diamond ring vith wblch ho afi.
anceti ber ta bimasif. Se ofîcu cornes the richesi gis
of God ta us. Their anivard mcemlng as unattractive
as thse Iran egg. But wlîthln tho seemlng repulsive.
ness lies hitddon the silver lînainga of a Divine love.
WVltbln tbat love les hldden the golden truastâtes of
the gospel. Witbin ibat lies bldden the crovno cIll1e.
Va De thon falthful unieacdeaîis, and 1 will give tht. a
crewn af righteousntss.") Andi withln the llridegroomn
-will afliance His bride unto Himielf.

IlAnd 1 sav tht Ne* Jerusaleta comIng down front
God out cf buavent pnepaied as a bride adorned f.tr
ber bitsband.Y-Christian ai Wark.

l Ii nane sa lab calieti WVordeul."-Is. lx. 6.
Thon art*wa-nderinl, 0 Jeans,

Whetc l'hon sitteat on thet <lront;
Through the moai firmi Thon wearesi

Is the Fathcr's image lcnown;-
From ahat moail oran there beamcth

The fuli Godlsead's perfect light;
Wlth Tirc evcr more Qblrleth

Tht fuîl Gudheati's bountiless migbt.

Thon art Il divine, O Savlour 1
Thon att lavely ta niy thought,

WVho froin Thini eternal glor>'
Lire <o dying mnen hast-brought;

Thou art faiter than aIl an els,
Thau the radiant seraphim;

Ilcaven and carth should sautai Thy pratises
ln ane evcrlasting hymn.

Vet Thon stoopeat ta the lawly;
Pressei childhaod te Thy breast;

To the comfortlcs art camfart,
Ta the way.warn ittngth ant est;

Oh. Thy tenderneas of pia>' 1
Oh, t he swectness of *1hy grace i

Oh. the goodness, pure, unfathonict,
Thoat Io fannd lu Thine embrace!1

Thou hast nat, dear Lord, fargatten
Thint ave griefs as moai man;

Front the ctatite in tht manger,
WVherc Tis> mottai y cars began,

Thon dldst bear each hnman burden;
Thon dîrîsi tast cacha bitter woe -

Thint vert c'en tht sort tcmptatians
Tisai aur human bosonts know.

Jesus, when the camp ai sorraws
We are drinkirsg, sati anti tant,

Dry our tears, of Thy> sweet pit>',
.le tise mem'ry of Thine ave ;

Oh t since Thou didst kneel In anguish
le Tis> darkseîee, sufféring hout,

Look an us o'erbornt anti fainting;
Taoaut weakntss tend Thy power.

Vian Tis> sacred htad once bowiag,
Didai iilcf np Thy martai breath;

Thau ditisi pans tht awful poal
Anti tht glaces>. shadc af dcath;

13> tht panga which Thon didst seller,
B>' the feus wbich rnig Thy heu,-

Unto as, dear Lord, when dying,
Streegth anti bal>' peace imepari.

As thse tosb's firm barrier reeting
Thau trinesphant tit arise,

Andi ail beaven's uncaunieti letans
Badt Tisce welcome ta the skies;

Sa lct us--:earth left behainti us-
Citais yan clantis with tireleis wing;

Senti Thine angel haitts with grctings
Our frteei spirits homt ta brieg.

Thon-tht WVontirfl-0 Jeas,
Art for evermoro the same;

Go su man ienl oie abiding,
Hightat heaven adorcs Thy nanse.

Oh, let raptureti motai voles
Sount hat name throngh ccr>' clime;

Tiit, one mrghty chorus swelling,
Heavenward raios the sang sublime.

Ra rPalmer, D. D., je, S.S. 2ïm«s.

VERV great progress ia heing made ln female sdu.
cation ini Indus. At the recet ençmination fer adt.
mission te the Calcutta University' eight woassu pasti
successfnily, cf vbom six ar atives cf India; and ai
Bombay seven vemen veto matriculated, including
four frosa PoonaLs It is stated, also, tisat a femaie
candidate obiaissed a scbolarship cf the first grade ai
the First Arts examiamil on of Calctita. Whsu tbis
Mission of Nontht India tirai pnaposed toopen a Girls
Scisool, au caai Mahammedanrulerexclaimsed, "«Wbat!
tsa girls I The usai uth*viib aoenaaho
for cava 1" ' But many of thse natives; Dow appreciate
feacale eduaion, and aid in promoing It.

MISSION NO TES.

TMIE glfts of <he Prombyterlan Church Souths, for
Foreign Missions, la the year juat clos'd vere, in routia
numbers, $6eooo-an Iticrease aven t Ie provIens yser
of about $2,6wa.

IN4 thse Preabyterian boys' school in Toklo, Japan,
thsre ard nlnety-flvo students, near>' half of wbom are
Chrisians. There are ai prescrit eigbt or ton appi.
catst for baptlsmu (rom ibis school.

Mliss SARMi GooDRict, visa bas dane uch a gooti
wutk as the Supetnatendeni cf thé Chiréese Mission
in New York, dîeti recent>', anti vas hurieti frcm Dr.
Crosby'. Cburcb, being carried ta ber grave b>'
nactabens cf ber Chinese dlais, who vte greslly st-
tached te lier.

Naws bas been received by telegraph front Zanzibar
of the dettis of tht Rev. Charles Albert Janson, Uni.
venait>' College, Oxon, a memben of the Universltles'
Mission ta Central Afnica. Mn. jansoa diei nar
Lake Nyassa, nsaking thse ninetecetis deatis areong
the monsbens ai tis mission.

Tulc beadqnarters of <ho Livingstonia Mission cf
tht Fret Chuncis cf Scatianti has been moveti
te the more heaitby andi central port andi prementany
cf liandave. Cape Mactear is nov an out-station at
tise foot of Lake Nyassa, whtre lu nov an excellent
day achool, under <ho charge of a native Christian.

TilnTrv.FOUR yonng men graduated <nous the
theetogicai semina>' at Allegheey, Pa., tast monts.
Eighteea viii enter the Home Mission field. Fîve
viii devat themicives ta the. work of Foreign Mis-
sions--one iu Africa, tva ini China, co in Siame, anti
ane lu lndia; while ane gaies ta South Catchia to
labeur among the Fredetn.

A NEw missianar>' agency for the central provinces
aI India bas been suggested. Itilu eccanmeeded tiai
a missionar>' commuait>', inclndieg men anti women,
shoulti bny a village andi develop native indunstries.
Native custams sheulti be respecteti, anti tise appear.
ance cf a European colon>' shaulti b. avoided. The
missionaries shaulti identif>' ihernselves vits tht peo.
pIe, anti exercise a moral influence.

O,ý May' 5th a meeting vas helt in Londion te take
leave oftventyzniasionaries of tht London Missionar>'
Society. Five vitis their vives vert leavig for
Madagascar anti ton for Afnica. ise tea includo
Capiain Hart, viso is la commacnd of the missionar>'
vessel on Laite Tanganyika -, lts viCe, visa vi b. the.
finsi Enroptan lady ta penetrate se far into, Central
Afrlca ; a young mnac vho bau beca appeinteti mate of
tise vessel, andi twa artisans. Captain Hart carrnes
tht Gospel lu bis vessel rondt a lakte shore cf goo
miles.

Ratv. T. L. GVLIcK, missionar>' ici Spain, bus bat!
an experience cf tht ietoltrance anti blaodthirstiness
ibat still animates tht deindeti people of tisai prisi.
ritiden ceunir>'. Mn. 'Gulick anti bis attendant, on
tbeir va>' ta visit a comrpany cf Chnistiacas inthe
mauntains cf Navarre, were vayLiti anti repeatedl>'
fireta pant evea alter takiag iheir scats in tise car, th.
pritst who bsat! incited tht assassins havieg declare
that if it vas not for bis "acorona t (shaven crova) lie
would kill them bimself. Mn. Guici bas applieti te
the Spanish Miuister fer redress.

AMoNr, tise trials of a missiouaty's ifè s, th Ue iii.
possibilit>' of securing aey priv:y. Ont in Japan
writts as follows : At tht duferent batela along tise
va>',v ere cal>'hut inby paptr doons Tiretianti
almoat frantic fnom being gazed at, vo are stilI flot
aliravet ta remain unseen. They tear thse paper anti
peep <lirongis the holes ; socau ou ever>' side ve se
tyts, oves. eyes. We slsnak iat tht cernera; cf 1h.
rocmn; w., xake scrcens cf each cuber ; ve tura aur
backs ; vs couer aur faces, ta get -oui of sight, and
real>', cavericg tht face is about the only seclusion
vo can bave while travelling through the country.'

A CALL for mission labour bas came front Luxor,
Egypt, ta tho Unhtot Prssb>'erlac missionaules of
tisai field. Tht l'Cëeuirr'. Presbyterian. té refera ta it
ibus: - vtas aaiti tht aplenditi halls and coinnins of
this cipiial tisat Maos deliveneti ta Pbaaob thse
message of tht Loard. that hoe slaouli 'l le bis people
go.' Here vas iho theatre on vhicb 1he' vondera
<ha rrecedeti the uxcdus vee r ugisi. More ihan
three thonsanti year have roll"t by, andi nov vo
bave ibis petition for tie organ iration oI a Pzesbye
tenian Cbuich ai Luxor-in. proximit>' te tise very
scoau f amTmr ta Moins visen be. ;as brougisi up as,
a chld b>' tise daugister cf th. Egyptm ian ng»

401jum". â8th, lut.]
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TniR are onte hundted anrd sixt Presbyterian
churches le New York. The Epîscopais corne next,
with etighîy-two, the Roman Catholica with fil ty esghî,
the Methodists with fifty-seven, and the l3apttsts with
forty-fepr. Nabody mpeaks ai New York as a Presby-
tentai city, but the Pmebyterians far outnurnber the
osber demorninatlons, and many ci them are princely
givers. One-sixth eft he Home Mission Fund of the
Preshbyterian Church et Arnerica il aised le that
city. The mail magnîficent benefactions given ta
Ptnceton College have bien raiscd in New York.
Seme of the largest revenues raised by cengregalaons
ln aiy part cf the woend are raised le that city. Itilaa
great pity that se rnany people wba migbî know bitter
p.lways speak: of that greal cily as a ciîy aImait entarely
given over la wickcdness. Perbaps the most liberal
Christians le the world are there

Tils (und for the support et Knox, Queen's and
Mantrial College il a little bchind. It would bc a
relief te mec a strait surplus ini our colUrge funds just
bon a change, if for na bitter reason. Our people be-
:ieve le ministerial iducation, and bave confidencein
car colIeges, but îhey don't raîse collections for colirge
purposes as they should. Djubtle:s orn reason as
because il is difficult ta raise entbusiasrn about a
coilege Thene il no Dr. McKay or Mr. Robertsoni
te work up sentiment ce the question. it is easy te
fite the Presbyteuian beant wilh a speech about
Formesa or the great prairies et the North-WVest, but
net se easy te rouse tbe people about collegms blin-
istenial. oducation la a cool subject. A man wbo con-
tributes te a coliege must do sa frorn cool conviction.
The rigbt va-; ta gel over tbis niiserable business of
deficlîs il te endow the colleges and bi donc witb i.
the wholeenergy cf the Churcb could then hi devoted
te Mission work. It would hi a great îbang ta bave
theso collaes endowed.

ALL t:ilugs considered the past year bas bien a
prosperi-us oee for the Pre.ibyterianism of the Domi.
nion. The reports presented at the Assembly show
mubstantial progreas in cvery departuient. There la
mavked impravemnt from. year ta year le the support
of Missions. The report on the State af Religion is, an
the wholeencouraging and liopeful. Our Cburcb gravs
in numbers and liberality. Salar as wecaarernember,
it bas neyer bien the duty ai aur Suprerne Court ta
neceive a statistical report settinr~ forth cither a fail-
ing off in aur numbe2 r~ aa reductian in the suni total
collected for Churc'. purposes. Certain scbemes have
at tintes bail the balance on tbe wrong side, but the
sum total bas always, showe an increase. It is easy to
say that the Churcb only gives se many cents per mcm-
ber for Hame and Foreign Missions, se many for cal-
leges, and se -any mare for the srnalier saheinms
Trud, bul the arnoual given for ail purposes foots up
a gond suan. We might give more; we bape te give
more; but the people will neyer bc made mare liberal
by belittling their present efforts. Let us thank: God
and taie courage.

Evtv neader of Tioe PRFsDVTERitAN bas heard
the procwerb t. bout Il ai work and no play." Tbat kind
of traîmeni maies duU ministers and duil sermons
as wel a, daUi boys. Cougregations tbaî give their
nainister ne holiday are le their own Iight. A minis-
ter or any other braie varier cia do more and bitter
worn la 2evo moexbm titan twelve if he "lrecreates"
ontbetwlfmb. Besidcs, ministers are forotd te wet.
&eve days pin week, wite mast othen mci. wonk enl;
sax No constitution can long stand seven days' wonk

each veek. Mind or body, et bath, w1,11 bti de«tx.
Il Il easy te aay that the mnister niay take hlm Sab-
bath resi ana weikday. Dois he? Cin he? Each
day bnîng lis duttles. Rest Is an lmposlbility white
a mian la looklng at undone wenk. Change la needed
as yullas test. Change of scene takes aminister cut
af a rut, friabens hlmi up, brlgbtens hum, and gives
hlmt a new start. A fresh atar il a gaond thing. A
cheque for a ulce mun, wben the mînîster is leaving
for lits vacation, Is atso a good thing. Il belps amin-

.tcr rnigbtlly ta enjny bis holidays if hie knows bits
excpenses aure flot coining out af bis ordi.-.aty Incarne.

Wr, have net nîîch synapithy with flice cry for short
sermons, tbougb we bave a niast praiound conviction
that maorc sermons axe spalît by lengtb than brevity.
A dlock Il ot the correct standard by wbicb ta
nicasure sermons. Saine sermons are langer at twcnty
minutes than others at an heur. li apreacher lia l
gond vein, bas a rîcit subject, bas tbe ear of people
veli, and ha rnaking a gond impression, iet hlm go on,
even if the dlock handle bas corne rourid ta the usual
place for sîopping. If, however, bis chariot wheels
drag, if bis braie works badly, if is voiceis bad and the
wbole effort dragu and the people weary, why sbould
be drag on simply hicause the dlock hanie bas ual
carne round? At Ibis season efthe year it is we!,. te
curtaiL. A tiity-minute -ermon il langer on a bat
sultry day in july than a foony five minute sermon an
a clear, crisp, frosty day le January. Most cf our
churches ate wretchedly ventilated. Many bearers
are flot accustomed ta mil in cnowded rooms buttoned
up in their Sueday clothing. WVhee the thermo-
meter la about go" the service sbould in a measure
bc suited la the weatlaer. People who say it is nat
piaus la shorten ln july are generally those who go
aiheep. If a niai is sound asleep, bc does not know
haw long the servIce il.

TJIEat arc net many tbangs abnut Presbyterianism
tbat any good man need feel ashamed of. There is
on. part af tbe Assernbhy's report, bowever, wbicb
must make gond Presbyterians blush as they read it.
We rerer ta the praceedings anent the Fund for the
Support of Aged and lnfirn Mînisters. It la ohme
said that aur Cburch sbauld make more progreas tban
she dots. It is pexh-aps mare wondexful that th. AI-
mighîy blesses and prospers as much as He does a
Cburch that gives ta ita aged an& infirm mninisters the
niagnificent surn ai $22o per annuni. To say that
this amount is sbamiuhly srnall is ta Ireal the subject
very mildly. If il is the duty ai tbe Churcb te sup-
port rcîired and infirm ministers ai aIt, in the naine
ai Cbnistiînity, decency, and common sense, let them
bave at least sucit a sum that a respectable Presby-
tetian, can reid about without hangixug his head with
shîme. Therp are lawyers ai the bar wbo would not
put on their gawn once for the whoie surn paid anea-
ally ta a retired Presbytcrian minister. And stili we
cal! aurselves a great Church, and say big thinga about
the IlCburch ai aur fatbers,'» the Ilblue banner of
Presbyterianism," thbI "blood aithe martyrs," and km-.
dred subjects. The warst kind ai martyrdorn a Min-
ister cie suifer is ta live onl $220 a year. Compared
with dymng showly on Ibis pittance, death at the stake:
vas a gloriaus tbing.

MARRIA GE WTR A DECEASED WIFE'S
SISTER.

T HIS vexed question bas been again up before lte
Assembly, and it is very evident that it vil! corne

up again and -gain anti! sanie plan bo fallcti upon ta
give it a final and univcrsally, acceptable setîhement.
It is confessedly a matter unvt%'hich uanity o! opinion
does nlot prevail le the Preshytenian Claurcit cf Ibis
Dominion. Bath ministers a!'d eiders bave ie open
court advocated a modification of the staternts in
the Confession ce tt subject ; and if there àz te ho
no tolerance given te liiose vho do net think that the
relatianship le question la not farbiddeu by the Word
of God, ti wil! bave Ie bc definitely understood and
acted upon. This is lte more necessary, as mach
.. ,'-nages have novr been dedlared te bc petfectly

lgland binding ie Canada; se tat il is for te
Chuch e lt i bcdefinitely kmaya viether o o

every one who in this matter finws the lav cf the
land shail ho dsciplieed as guilty cfa violation of the
law ai Christ W. can osily uudcnstamd boy a
cause may b. perfectly lur., id lb. very oppoitocf
belng Christlanly legitiruate. But in the cofion

and conttiity et oplnlon ptevaillug, botlh wItItis the
Church and elîhout, on tbis vexed question of mar-
riage with a deceased wfe's lister, It wil ho indis.
pensable tbat our Assembly shoutd give forth ne un.
certain sound, amtd should at the sarne fimie be ready
and prepared te follow the declalen corne t0, te aIl ils
legitimate consequencea.

RELIGIo CS CONVERSA T1QN.

T 8 ERE cannot beanythhig more paifuly ffenive

especistlly on neliglous subjectà, that dois neoin any
greal degret represent the feelings cheriahed, or the
convictions really entertrined. But white the fest af
tbis, or even the (car of belng suspected cf this, rnay
lead many te maîntain a very great amoutit ofil.-nce
on the personal. jays aud difliculties cf lhe neliglous
life, or even on the gjiat verities and obligations c!
Christlanlîy, It surtly cannaI fully account for the
absolute neticence on ail that clama of subjects whlch Il
sa tigidly mantained ln their familles, ln social gatb.
erings, and ini frindiy personal. intc:ourse-among
tee many professing godllness. Let any non-con.
troversial. religious topic hi introduced in conversation
arnang those who rnay ait hi members cf the saine
Churcb, or even inmone cases ministens of tbe
Gospel, and what a strange air of conmînaint wlll ile-
quîmtly be iriduced, as If me avident violation ci
good faste and social cliquette had taken place. How
speedily will the conversation die allogether away, or
assume a format, uneamy, unnatural tome, as if the
whole malter le band were forced, unpleasant, and un-
interesting ; and bow neadily will mach a ttir bi given
thal the be/e noir wili hi got quit cf with ail expidition,
and the company will again find lîself refresbed and
interested by what ane used le cai "a littie pleasant
camnai couversation.1" ta connectlan with ait other
matters le which people are intcrested, thene Il
natural, frank, frequent, and spontaneous conversa-
tion. WVith sme, po) itics can scarcely ever b. thouRht
eut of place; with athers, business il always in order;
fariners will have their proiessional taIki and lawyers
naturally discuss tbeir tases--lhe rulings et this judge,
or the foalish mistakes cf that brother cf tbe loig robe.
Every one il full of the malter le which he or she 15
specially inîerested, and is ready te talk on il if the
slightest inlt is given. One ofren laughm or il
ternpîed te get angry at the persistent and perennial
flow of rcrnatks an matters exceedingly lemignificant
or strictly personal, and stili more when the law hs
laid dowu on ail imaginable mubjects, whbout allowing
others the oppartunily ef intcnjecting a word or put.
ting le the mildest possible cavdeal. But haw canged
ail this bicornes when, religious matters are braughî
forward, and mare especially whee the moul'àsmorrows
and jays are introduced as fainly important and le-
teresling enough ta bc talkd about in a quiet, natural
way, by those wha have professedly tasKed the grace
ai Godijetruth i Why should il ehi hugh aineat a
virtue je so many cases le maintain a silence as of the
grave on such mubjects? How much of the conversa-
tion le going te and returning front the house of God
bas eve a shadow ai mach religiousnesa about il?
Evtzy one wili be redy eeaugh te acknowledge, with
more' or less nreet-ea much. 1-How olten are the
services et the sancluary dismitsed with the cuit
IlHow did ye like the minister the day ?" "lOh, very
weil. How did you?» "Ohl, very wefl. Man, Iis is
fine weatber for the crops." And thon thereila a uU
course of remrnaka oe ait kindred topics, and the ser-
mon and manctuary service are quietly and definitely
laid on the sbelL le many case il would b. tbought
slngularly offensive if, arnid friendly expressed anxiety
about heahth and secular uelfnxe,there CouId corne la
the siightest reference te et enquiry al-out spiritual
prosperity and the health of the seul. Even fermat
religions "lenquiry meetings» tend ie the sarne way
ta relegale sucb malIers from the natural, ordieary
thoughî feeling and talk cf every-day lif., and ae
it appear as if a&l that dwelîi part, and were either toc
serieus or tee transceudental te bo distussedl at or-
dinary limes and le ordinazy loues. And then wbes
these tanceras cf the seuli and the. çnd. ro,%dtous
lhings connected Ilwith 111e and salvation 0 art
brought up, haw frequentiy do a=n assume a fasais
toue of voice, and mîrange, stllted fort's of speech, as
unnalural and forced as can toi wil! imagiued, and as
far as possible removed frein the way ie which they
discuis every other subject, or indicate bow they arn
disposed te every otha interest Lirop mbt very
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uuay peodiWy religious ciaties, wîethero .wee

ilaj5 or Sabbathe, and this wili be fouand te, b. very
m.cb thé order of thîngs : the affairs cf thia Ilii ail
aWuised ln a'a¶ay nî.reatcd, quît. humas fathion,
bu the alfaîrs cf tie next eithor quletly Ignoed or
,,,,on ofin a vagiac,.far-off, forced nianner, which too
fcequelltly di"~ off altogetber loto silence, or bicornes
& p&lnrulii( wearisome mônologue on thc part afina.
dlrIddais who are anything but thanked fer a teai
,hich is thought fuite outrun theirdiscretion. Wlîy
ibis is we do ot st presont profess ta say. But that
il is is beyond aIl ressonabie question, whether liiià
a C&uil or a cansequence, or both.

1-'ESSIMIlS M.

E vEgJj-,: and tien a cry cf "Pessimism" is raised.
Tbe dark reord cf current crime isgene aver wuth

oe, painful minutencîs. We arcpointcd toei ur.
âossacommon and seatreclous; te the robberies, se
May and 4e defiant; te thc seductions and gencral Ii-
=tstiss so frequent and se much taken as niatters
gicoums; to the dishonesties la business ; te the pro.
faiaity cf speech among old and Young, ae prevalent
and to disgusting ; te thc lying, tiat i. iuughed at as
dore, or ai best &et dewn as a good jokie; te the
drunkenumi, that knows ne sbatne ; te the Sabbati.
bresing, that has beca even exalted lie somneîhing
lica religious cuit ; te dte woridiiness which, bath
vitbis the ciurcb and withouî, lias becrimc se absorb-
ing and so persistent ; te the Agnoîticism which
soe gories la an Ignorance of things unseon and spîri.
tualibat it haî thieverysuspicious appearance cf scarce-
ilconcealed atheism and unbelief; te, the popular phil-
osophy ici makes tie cniy standard cf right and
vîcaf, ulilil>', and leaves every one te setule for hirn;
,liwbat thai uility may mnean, and what obligations
it may imply ; and as thc resuit of ail ibis, and lis
pracical embodiment,the granà epicurean and godiss
coaclusion se, thoroughly criminal and se thoroughly
bopcissI "Ltt us cat and drink, for te*morrow we dit."
Everyting,it is said, la eut cf ceurs.-- Tic restiessaass
of revolution, religiously, moraily and socially, is upon
Mi nations; God bas become but a naine, His
lu' a tradition, and His thtcatenîngs a more siibject
for jesu.

Z4ow, we don't deny but that appeirances give some
p'.anisle ground for such mourifut statemnns and
such depressing prognostications. Crime is very rife.
The marriage tic is ofte sadiy relaxcd, outraged and
scoffed at. Female virtue is efien found te bc very
Ion, and men's passions very oulrageous and pitiless.
WVe cama say neîhing againsi thc charge thai commer-
cial moraiîy is often very discreditabie, and that faise-
bood bas hotu se reduced to, a systein that it la taken
by =nay as a ncoasity in the world cf business, poli-
tics society, and even religion itself. Tricks wbich
onglit, in'a state cf îiings fairly god, te involve
siai ostiacisrn and thc stcinesi reprobatieta, are
laoghed ai as jokes, or applanded as cleverness incar-
tate. Fraud tiat keeps on tic safe aide cf the Jr.w la
".Mighty smnart,» wictier it devclops itacîf ln petîy
adaterations, or la huge Ilrlgging I operatiens on
thc Stock Exchange or in bogus swindies. Ail this
and a great deal more is unfertunately toe truc. Mcn
and vounou whe live apart in a smal family or eccde-
à"sica circle of their owa may knov nothing of such
astate of things, but thc factisl aIl tee notorious and
tmqmdstonable. And yct, alter granting ail tiat can
le asked, are ve ta cone te thc conclusion that so-
ciety9 course la-at present downvard, and tiat Ilthe
forer timnea vere botter titan these?" W. more
ttan question ibs No doubi we are poinîedl te tic
bagi unsullicd honetar c -f tic British merciant la
fauter days, vhich nov it semis cannot be found.
But is it a faci that it can'I be found ? In tic midat
of abSunding shoddy la there no gennine clati ? of
course there is. The case of fraud and falscioed are
a=de noîerleîas if net celebratod ; the quiet integrity
bid scrupulotai honour pass unknown or as mattera of
comse And vhen ve go axer ail the items cf tic
linge iadicîmnent agansi current morals and mailern
cbrisianity, la there nothing te be said Éer contra p
Illch e'rery vay. The ubiquity of Uie pres, and its
emving for salable and shecking sensations, brings
eveyting ta lgit, anîd leada ever barrer to be can-
vassed ln ait circles, wiciber of lava -or. country.
Let any anc go back over English history, for in stance,
aid oves the conparatively ltile thât la knavs ai tic
iai anîd religions condition of thas days viii vàak.

rua wc that ti peopleo ai thé present have no need

te bang thoir eads in shame as they read the. record
of ticgone by. Let any anc ry tarepresnnt tehimseîf
the. condition of England when WVhiteflialnd WVes-
ley began their work, aDr even at a muclA more modern
perled, and lio wiii not b. se down-heated In the con-
templation oi the presont. WVhat wai London at the
end of tast century? WVhat was Engl.and at the coin-
Inencement ? What about the palitical corruption?
Vvhat about the courtly vices? WVhat &bout the gen-
tral coirseness and the prevaling Iinnorallty I We
are bail enotîgh, Heaven knows, but things were toler-
ated less thari Iifty years *go which would flot pass
miusier to.day. It l% said that mn are now venial,
that politîcs are corrupt and voters purchasable. It
ks ail toc truc. But voie they less so, oven ini this
Canada cf ours, thlrty ycars agý than they are to.day ?
We doubt if they wcre, while cci tainly on the outward
decoruin and business quletness ofan election struggle,
a% we hiait i last week, the changc f'br the better Isas
nîarkcd as ht is unqucationable. There is, ne doubt,
stili pienty ci work for the phiiantbropist and the Chisi-
tian te attempt and to achieve. There is niuch oeil.
glous languor, and the restraints cf Christian morality
are too ohten altogether thrown aside. But there is
nothing greaîty te depress, stilt less anything tri Iead
onc to foid hi. hands and despair. It la quite truc
that ail paît civilizations, apart fromn Christlanity, have
ended ii barbarism, and ihat there 15 ne element ini
oî'r present civilization but that saine Christianity te
prevent lis follewing in thc downward course in which
it. predecessors have gône. But that makes ail the
différence. The Chtistianity of thc preient is stili
that ef the paît, and whcn thc cnemy corncs in like a
flood thc Lord wiii lift up a standard against hlm,
and thc Lord's people mnust only the more resolutcly
and persovcringiy, ln H isnanti, dispiay their banners,
flot with thc dogged resolution cf despair, er with the
depressing feeling that it wuiI do ne good, but with
the exultant and even grewirig conviction ihat thc cure
for men's moral and spiritual maladies which the
rthigion cf Christ supplies is suffiÎtrnt, and Is tnie
sufficient, and wili undoubtediy and at ne distant
day bc untvcrsally effective. Let men oppose and
conterrn, as they please ; tu the meantime they will flot
forge: that te thein has been committed the glo.
rnus work cf seing that it bc rightly and perseveringiy
applied.

,OOKB AND 'AjMiZiNKI
TIE MioRbIeN PROI3LEM. By a Citizen cf Massa.

chuseits. (~Boston. James Campbellj-A glance at
this pamphlet ci seventy-six pages shows that ut con-
tains an attempt te prove the morabîy and lawfulness
cf plural mnarriage. Wixat next?

ST. NtICIIot.s. (New York:- Century Co.>-The
july number cf "lSt. Nicholas" is eut, with its sense
and its nonsense, its instruction, information, amuse-
ment, skiifuliy compounded and rendered irrcsixstubly
attractive te the intelligent juvenle.

THE SOUTIIERN PULPIT. (Richmiond, Va.)-The
lune number cf the IlSouthera Pialpit Il is te hand
with a full and varied table cf contents-sermons,
outlines cf sermons, expositions, suggestions cf texts,
homiletical illustrations-ail weli fitted te stimulate,
thought.

THE CENTURY MArAZINr,. (New York : Century
Ce.) -Thc July number cf the IlCentury I opens with
a portrait cf Mr. Emerson, engraved freina photograph
cf the stone bust Saie of thre other illustrations are
very striking, espec.aliy those froin Alaska. The read-
ing mattor is attractive, as usual, several well.knewn
contribuiors' naines appearing. This number cota-
tains the conclusion cf "lCarlyle in Ireand."

TIIE ATLANTIC MIONTHLY. <Boston : Hougiton,
Mifflin & Co.)-Along vith instalments of tbre. serial
ataxies that are running at prosent ia this magazine,
and soute short stories, the July number centains a
variety of papers more cr less practicai, sncb as "lCar
fer the People under Despotistr," by 0. B. Frcthing-
barn; "Naval Courts-Martial andi the Pardoning
Power," by Henry Cabot Lodge; and IlShail Mcm.
bers cf the Cabinet ait ln Congress?» by WiIlard
Brown. The poets arc irai reprcanied.

Tax HomILITZC MAGAZINE. (London: Kegan,
Paul, Trench & Co. L New York : -A. D. F. Randolph

&Co.>-1n tic June number of ibis magazine we bave
paper NO. 4 cf the "Clenical Symposium,"» on tbe
doctrine of "the Atonemn wbich bus ken rnmnsg

ils course for smre months. The writer Is Dr. G. WV.
Oliver (Wesicyan). The article la a great Impreve.
mont cnsernie which appeared ln the proes numtbers,
and treats thc subject in a manner thuat ii In haraony
witi Scriplure and wiii the generai consensus ci the.
Christian Churci. The number containi sevorai ser-
mons and other papiers an impotlant subjecta.

TusE CANADA EDUCATtONAL MIONTIILY. Edited
by G. Mfercer Adain. (Toroato . C. E. M. Publiai.
Ing Co.)-" The Natural Sciences la Relation to tic
WVork cf tic H igiir SciconsIl by A. McGiIl, B.A.;
IlA BIoys Bocks," by Dr. Scadding; " 1Tic Literature
cf Education,"1 by An Old Head Mester; "lWord.
worth," by tic Rev. S. Lyle "A Year ia Englond,
by A Canadian ; and "lMr. Puzzle, H. M. Inspecter,"
by James Runciman, are arniong thc contributions ta
the June number cf the " Lducationai Monthly.0 It
also canulans editoriais on "lProfesîlonal Works, of
Referonce"' and IlDepaîtnental Recognuition et Pri-
vate Scicols." The usua! practicai dcpartments ai
IlUniversity WVork,"l "lScieci WVork,» etc., are veil
filled.

PNEUMA BAIrTISM. <Pulaki, Tenn. :Pneuma-
flaptist Publishing Co. ; Montreal : F. E. Grafton.
Price 75 cents.-The ptoface te ti book inféxins
ns tint Il it I tic purposc cf thc Penuma-I3aptist Pub.
lishing»Conpany te issue suci bocks and tracts as
,*ii tend te bring liet preunice tic wonk of the
Hoiy Spirit, net only ln ' gatioriag out cf 1 tic Gentiles
a people, but as dwcliing in tic believer and in the
Churci as the wandrcus Paraclote cr Coinferter."1
Tic book before us, however, appears to ali ai saine-
lhing more than braigtng baptisai with the Haly
Spirit into promînence. hI aima ai tic entire abolition
cf water baptisra, wiether by sprinkling or by immer-
sion, on the ground that it was net water-baptism tbat
thc Saviaur commissicncd H is aposiles te ad..îinister,
but baptisin vith tic Hoiy Giosi, or Pneuma- Baptisin.
Tic main argument la support cf this singular view
appears te be thc fact tiat water is net mentioe na
the commission.

WHAT OUR GIRLS OUGIIT To KNow. By Mary
J. Studley, M.D. (New York. Funk & Wagnahls;
Toronto : W. Briggs. Pricc S i.)-This book is prin-
cipally, î'iough net exJusively, occupied witi mat-
ters portainîng te bc"th ; iis addrcased te, a class ai
persans about ie enter on a phase cf flte in which
they will find information on suci inrtters urgently
neccseary and hlghly beneficial te thenascives and te
ciiers; and it i. written by a petson peculiatly quali-
fied to give such information. Dr. Mary J. Studley
vas net only an Mf.D., but a doctor in tic primary
sense cf teaching. Thrcugicut tic book ie seems
te imagine heracif talking te a class of Young ladies,
andý this gives to hier rematks a sprightlincas vich
renders the bock very attractive even te, the casual
reader. If"I oui girls' c1f tic presont day vould
juat put theinselves in possession cf the kaevledge con-
tained la ibis book, and make a good usc cf it tirougi
life, îhoy vould confer an lavaluable boon on genera-
tions te camne, besides adding net a litile te uder ovu
ceinfori and happiness.

BAPTism AND SALVATION. By the Re. Jas
Roy, M.A. <Montreai: L. E. Rivard.)-Mr. Roy in
tuis pamphlet places before is readers tic following
adaptation cf a weil-known passage cf Scriptiarc: -
UHe tiat immcrseth, immerseth unie tic Lord; and

"be that ponrethI pourcti unie tic Lord, for hie giveib
God thanksf and muci more ia tic saine vcin, bis
abject bcing te recencile the hostile parties ln tic
Ilaptist ccntreversy by geiiing thea bath te under-
stand that the mode cf baplisi l a malter cf indiirer-
ence He aise iakes up tie ather point la the contra-
versy-thc s:ibject of baptisin-but here hie cifendi
anc cf the aforesaid hostile parties by advocaiing
infant baptisi, vile bi's vay cf doing se is likcly te,
give almoat as muci offence ta tic cuber ; for bie bases
thc right cf the i.nfant te be baptiied, net u nich où
the fa-th of tic parent, as con a Ilgerna of salvatlon,»"
a "9prevenient grace,' wiicb exisîs naturahly la the
child. On the subject cf salvatios Mr. Roy speaks
very vaguely. lu a pamphlet witi snch a tite Se
surely bad an opportunity cf pointing oui the vay in
viich God saveasîinnors. 0fitbis opportunitlth»
nt avaiit.d imîcif. His definition cf salvatien luý,
ilSalvatien is tic satisfactien and vcillbeing arising
front godhlacs in constitution and ciaracter.» if
this la correct, tien salvation ia a feelis, and tic poor
man hbo prayed the Lord to, give bina "a gaad con-
colt"n of iinW vas on the zigit track after aIL
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Assemblysimet accordang ta adijourameni. Aller tievo.
atonal exrcis, a acercaece tamn Vie byno'J of Torcuto and
Kingston resi;tîng the lam oI tir. larclay agiait St.
Andrew's Churcla, Taranto, vas laken otp. Rer. P'rof. Mc-
Liren trad a stalemeni troa tht lesbytcry cf Toronto la
reference ta tiae case. andî after a short diacussion at mas
moived lîy Rev. l',aacmîa Caven, seconid Iaý, Rcv. K. hic.
Lennan, andi agreed tul by tuie Asseantily. *Iliat tain acati.
ance witti the icquestin the relerence fraont the Synod of
Toronto anti Kingston. aespecirg certain clatins cf the
Rer. Dr. Barclay againît tht congrceation of St. Ândrew's
Church, Toronto, tht Genenai Aaîcrobly appoints a amati
commisaton t0 investigate lirae case. with fuit pawer ta issue
il." Il as alierwards agreeti that the commassaon consist
of secn nmbrtaas. rand mhat tht Mnoderator andi Rer. K.
14cLennan bce app:lintet l naine siai commission.

Rev. Dir. M.cVicar. frot thae Committec on the Receptaon
of Minasters askvdi that said Commntttec be at'"îvtd to can.
taotte is satangs during the b sîtess haurs o! the Asseably.

APPIE&LS.
An appe2i vas sailmittedl tram the Session of bt. Au.

drew's Church. Plctesbora'. againsl the Synod of Toronto
sud Kingston, anti noilaer freinrte Piersbytery of l'rince
Edwird Islandi against tht bjinod of tht Maritine Pros'.
iacts, ta tht b. G. Liwson case. me palpersw vetailread,
aud bothcases were re cnattei ta tue JiadaCI.1 LoMmttet, ta
be reporteti on Sti afuture sedrrualt.

STATISTICS.
Rer. R. Tomrante presentid tht report on Stalistics. Tht

report indicated that returus hâti beca rceiveti tram 903
pastoral charges anti stations, shavtng that there vert s,509
congregations or stations farmring thest charges. Tht nom.
b.-r of families reportedl i 63,593, an increase 0(490 on lait
ycar, andi oi communicants 11 b.6S7. show ing an incitait cf
3.717 on thoseofthe precediagyear. Ilaptisai as atmiri-
lstertd la ica 385, andi tht attendince in Satatb %chools
ati ble classes is 91,675. 'bru $5.031 v%%ert promiett

by the coagiczations as a stipenai anti nearly Stooo vert
paiti marc than pramised ; $359.523 vert captudeti ou
choîche.s anil manses;- $22: 4 S-à vert raistil for tht schernes
cf tht Chorcit, a large inctait on the year beitue. Sabbath
schools anti Bili classes raîsed $141,464. Tht amusant
raiseti for ail porposes vas $î. 4;oSS;:. beiag an increase ai
$163.377 On the 1'receding ycar. The report gatie the aver.
sge contribution per farniiy anti communicant towirds tht
utipeati. ait con;:rcgaticnîi objects, scheints oi tht Chuth.
anti ail porposer, anti cloicti arh recoammnendatioas that tht
Preibyterits bc reqoircit ta procw-are anti farward foul anti catie.

folly prepaneti reports ta tht committe anit that they lie
examinoti hy tht Presbytcies aller bcang recortieti n tht
painitd miaules of the Atscmbly [or tht porpase ofiiniorm-
ing tîtamsIdes whether congregatians arc contriboting se'
cording ta thzir ability. and take auch action as may be
calted for.

Rer. Nit. Warden ioveil. secoutiet by Principal Cave-n,
"1That tht report ofih-. C,)mtnitite on Statistics beadopteti;
tIat itle pninteti latht Appendixio0 ht MNinutes; tat tht
thanis of the Aiscmbly lie given Ia thr ('ommitîc e pe.
caxlly ta the Contenex. in secagnitian cibla services. Fanther,
tii: tht General Asscnably bas hcaxti tht repart oithe Coin.
mitîce on S:atistîcs vith gratitude ta Goti for tht eritience
whicla it affords of increasmag iibtrality on tht part ci cnr
peuple. bath lu support cf oxtianst amangth=eilves anti
on bebsUf cf tht missions of tht Chorch." lu moviap ibis
report, Mn.'%Wzrdcnuraidhle thaugit ithat aux Cburch jear
sbldtt eti on the 31sl of Decexber iasteati or the 3;ist cf
March. That voulti give ample trme for tht cangregatians
ta maie compiete retorns. anti thus the anomal report tach
ye2r voolti bc passeta potaa fulîri anti mort accurait basis,
aud tht rtsait vonti bc- much marc sata!sctory titan that
vhiel lia leen obtaine inl the pait. Tht report vas

sadoptei.
AflIPRESS I&Y I)V.LrGATL

The Rer. Dr. Ilantlcy. delegaletfrain tht Reformeti Pre-
byterian Chu-ch i lac hUnitedt Statta, %-a iuttoduceti by
the Modenatur. anti atidresacti the Aasenbly. Iu repiy. tht
Moderilt ilanitti Dr. iaraiey lut has atidress. andi astttd
him, ta conrey toalhis Church the mraternail grect:ng of the
Ps'sbyterlan Claurch lu Canada.

COLLaGE REr1OLTS.

Tht report of the Hlalifax College hariag been anistteti
by thtc Rer. D:. 2NcKuaght, il vas moveti by Rer. Dr. MTc-
Grecor. and secontiet by %hc Rer. G. Chrir.it, *'ri tht
General Assemb!j. un rtceivan the report ai tht Boa ui the

i'resbyttrian Coli-Ce, lilîx, vozlti reorda graification ai
its stcady adrancemeat anti Crovlnc useiclats. Tht Gen-
cul Arsernly vanîti strongty recomment ibch ministersanmd
peuple of the aju Provttccs ta encouragec the Board
lay htarty co-op:ration ta coamplete tht tuitowmnt. Tht
Assembly itotiLes thai althanga a larger suru bas been con-

zibotit bythe congregatioxis titan la îst Vearz, je, iu con.
seqoucÀe ofhrn ta provitie for a thîrd professar. thcre las

bcn a large drflcir on the Jear, ant itrts tht tht roartis
ap; ýml torsa collection fram e"Mx churcla sud mis.sion station

in tht Maritime Proires a-li mect a unamaimaus anti laarty
r po aa thai future delicicucirs, azay bc aroideti. The

Atsembiy vaît conmatia %hc caliege ta thtc lazrets.md
supaport ofithe peoplr of tht Maritime Provinces, a that ly
tht Divine bilessim nit anti kindreti sernînarie, a fll supply
of labourera zmay bac provideti ta azact abc vanta, of thai
port-ion ofithe Chre." The motion a-Js adop.,ti.

Rer. Prof. Wei,. prcsenttd tle rehaot trom the Bloard of
.Managemnt o! Ilaria Coliege. Tht report ahovir that
the vontc of tht coltege was veil maintaincti, jantiW the
coll-ge wau an important centre of infiluence in the ciîy a
Province cf Quebet.r

lu lht abscme ai %Ir 'P «Mone. chairaan ofthe Board
or the Plesbytnhma Colle£e, Moutises, Xer. RL fl.Wailen

I I

meail the reports ci thit institution. They were ai a moit
eneooraging character. The revenue Lad been sufficlent ta
meet the expenditure on tht Ordinary Fand,anti $7e,ooo hait
lutta atideti to the Entiowmt Fond[ dardi the ytar. With
ane exception, there wus a balance ta tht credit of ait tht
fonds ofithe college. Tht Endovuteut Fond nov reacheti

Tpht annuai reot cf Q accu'. University, Kiagitoti, vas
prescateti b y tht Rer. Principal Grant. 'Me report indu.
catra that the stutients ia Arts anti Divinity numuhetei 2oc,
6o of hom vert studealng with a viev ta the ministry ofthe
Chorch. In tht Arts F aculty. goala medaii are now conneceet
witha henour titudies au erery deitartnieut, andi Ils Exicel.
lency tht Governor'General andi the Chiancetian Cive vain.
able -prires. Tht anedalsarcfoaatied by the Prince ofWales.
tht Chancellor, tht Mayor ci Kingston, anti Mr. John Car-
ruthers. Tht scaaips are given by varicus danois
Tht repart relerreti ta tht Dominion iegislation of lait ses.

Zin, by vhich tht position cf the University mas scurtit
againit tht tireatemetiattaci by Ibo"e who hat inteul
front tht union ai tht: churches. Mn. Allait Glilmoor, of
Ottawa, antialther gentlemen, vert pctlly thanketi ior
tîteir hantisorne donations ta thet ibry fond. XI vas
moveti by tht Rev. I. Camupbell, M.A., of Renirtw,

steontiti by tht Rev. M. W. McLeanm, cf Belleville. anti
cirrieti, IlThat ae receive th, report sud express satiafac.
lion viîh tht evitiences cf growlh as shova lu tht increasti
attendante in ail tht facultis. W'e congratulat the Boardi
on tht resuIt of tht recet application for legislation, ant e-

JUe at tht prospect ai ineceaseti equiputent secureit by tht
liberaliîy ai tht graduites anti aliter faientia cf tht col-

HiOME M4ISSION RKi'OR'i'

The Rev. Dr. Cachrant, Convener oithe flotin Mission
Committee, presenteti theananias! report, anti adtititaet tht
Assembly on tht Homne Mission vonk. It vas moral by
tht Rtr. Mn. Tartance, secondeit by tht Rev. Priucipal
G.rant, II Ilaît the Geatral Assembiy express their gratitude
ta tht Gr-eat King anti llid ofthe Church for the continuel
inerease of prospersty which Ht bas bren pitaseit ta grant iu
aur Home Mission fieldi tiVester Section) ting the p2st
ytar, as spptara tram the report vhtcit bas jasi lutta aubauta.
ted; that lthe thanies of tht Asstmbly b: gaven ta tht Coin'
mincte, anti especially ta tht Convener, for tht turne andi care
thty have expentiet on tht fildit of doty whach las been un.
dci thita special mare anti titat tht rtcoazarnaias aI tht
report witit regard ta Brittish Columbia, &cd tht nuits for
the guidance cf tht Soperintadent o! tht Missions an Mani.
toba anti tht NarthWeitt, anti tht regialations fan church
anti amnse building fond, le aitopteti; tit the suggestion
as tia, tue disposition of tht maney bequesîheti by tht lat:

Mr.JospitMcKy lc approveti, sud that thtc Moderator,
Dr. Cachnane. bceappointeit a depoty 10 riait fritith Coluim'

bia to coater vatht the l'rtibyteay thtre, anti maie taqotry
ta aider ta ascetain the conditioa m praspects ai tht
Chcrch in that district; anti iathen, that the Asserbly
thani 'Mr. Robetsona for hi% tnerjeic efforts in cou-
nectton vat tht Chorcl aud Manse Butitiing Fond, anti those
subscrabers vhose prompt anti geatroua contributions hart
ruade thesc efforts a iargely succaasfia. Tht moion vas
adapteti, anti the Asscanbly adjounuti.

SATURDAY, )VNE z7ni.
X...%X g-'>LLE ErKI.

Assesuhly met ai ta o'clocc a.m.. anti vas opene it bh
derotional exerci=&s Rer. Principal Cavea preseitd the
report of Knox Coliegc. Toranto. ant ian au extentitd ad.
dresi shdveti tht uecessity of a large iacresse ta tht Eadov.
tuent Fond. Thia ia rendereti atcesary laya fail lu tht rate
cf iaterest, as vell as by a redoction lu tht revenue from
contriboions unaue the new arranement. Ai tht close oi
Principal Carca"s addtresa le amored the follaig resolu.-
tion, vhacl vas secoudeit by tht Rer. John Laing, aud
carrieti: IIRecelve the report anti express approral of tht
porpase cf the t hoan of Management ta taite ieps vithott
delay fan largely intreasing tht Endovmeut Fiana., anti ta-
jocn tht constituenty ofiKnox Coilege plateti mpou tht coin-
mon fndc, z:edly anti hetaxlly to touiribute z0 ti fond
atcarding ta tht estimat s-acionti lay tIe General As-
seml, a tht tht r-venue for tbtologieal cdcition may le
muade cqala ta tht ntcesiary expentuoe la esch cf the col.
leCes. Tht GeneWa Assembly. moreocrr laving ia vlev
the vadely txtended ficit a-b tht ChancI as being calti
ai once ta accmpy. vonîti earaestiy meanic minutiera; anti
lresbyenacs of tht dmiy cf eceuragtag, iu ail propr vaLys.
sue.h 7onng tutu as may Lave their attention smitabiy inted
tovards tht minlaterwa office."

sX'!'5OKT OF MANIîTOBA COLLIGE.
Tht Rer. Praf. Eryce gave in a repworcf Las mission to

Sctilamnti bulchalf cf Maraitoba Coilege. Ou itichan
Sctilanti, Proiesor Brc: font that thc attenliont of the

chrches Ladi latta ma di:tct ta Ntum Zeal-at, Austraia
anti Stuth Airita, anti thaltîhey ert not faity zaar ai the
Çreat necti cf a=usace au Manitobai.lit lad succetded
an obt:ina asurances et somc mmv Cants. lit hait met
vii a Iciat reception truim thtr ChmncI of Suatiant Colonial

Comintîte anti tht General Asaembiy. Tht feeling theit
ta umtaszatrably sa favae uc United Charet. Tht
comtratnte tas lai ha tuads, but vas z0 auixtaga ta show
s$mj:ty ibat it gave a grant aLaS, sund tht membera made

up rle am ta Io£76. Ilis hopeti thti the grant veat
ycar may bac.£=0 Tue Fret ChurcI of Sectianti air ,et
Professot frc c erry ilaineas, Luth in il& Colonial Com.

miltte and Aascmbly, anti cbeenfiliy ç=aueJ LzSo to tiac
OrdiaaryFund of theCollege. Tht Iris Calonal Commit.
tee Ladt givSeLzoo ta tic Ordinazy Fond, andi the Unitej
Preabyletian Churel hait made the literal ract cf Laso t>
endovment. Professor BqSc propoisai re of tanks ta
tht sevris] lmurcbes Het had sareetivetdtocatiocaftont
individuals, snd assistance for the colirge museau. Effcrts
lad bctta soade ase ta, obitaiu sala.aiptoa froa veaithier

p msnl Uiuita. Th's bail rsrid froma Gion to La;
iromîairitiuas sad cbaurcles le hai treceired $6,o89.6s,

or alcac vith tbe Smith and McKay donations àand sucet

ln Dr. Reid'£ bandl for exadowment titre hs a toal of $11..
253.95. Professor Bryce retiirned thanks Io the AssemU,
for the leave granted faim, and made certain recomanenda.
lions for the support of the coUrge tibis ycar. lie siaat.j
Ihat this Yeïr to malte uP the $3,600 promisei Ity dit As.
sembiy there Lad been recelved--coleciois, $998& Rruas
front foreigu chiarchert, $1,339 ; andi grants front iloin
Mission Couitte, $1,2oo. beltîg a toaisl o! $3.587

The remaitaing business or the sederunt was lire lime a5d
place of holding the atext meeting oflthe Generai Asseoibi.
Afler a bni but lively discrassion on thc subjeel. thet atu
clalutants for the honour being Toronto and Londan, the
Asseanbly decided by a vole af 84 t10743 inayau[ Of Luodm~
Tht Asseanbiy then adjoutoed.

M ONDAY. JUNE i9Tu.
The Assembiy met ai len o'clock, andi, &fier the usual de.

votionai exercies mas consî.lutrd for bosuinesa.

MORXIN COLIL

An caverture was presenleti train the Presbytery of Quehec,
in behaff of Ilorin CoUege. îaking that $300 a yez bc

gnrantedi to that institution Irons tht comuon Coilege Fran&
This overture vas supporleti by tht Rev. Dr. Matheus. O).

the motion fut itr. tcceptian, vhtch was mç>itti by Mi. Ctoi
andi dotseconded, cansidetable discusion tuait piste. soc
meaubers complaintil ai tht sinaîl numbcr oi atutienîs d:lt
cated zt the coiiege. snd appcs.red 10 grutige il anyaupport
oathera vere wiliing ta let ai have tht college ccLltriljota=
ai the Presbylery. of Quebec; whiie atiers stili objecaid -,
that planau reced;vg finir. the poition tshtir lheAst 4
liai year in iastitaating a common fond for ail tht coiiege,
and proposeti that whatever amnoant waa granîti shouid Lt-
fruit the Commuon Fumai. Finaily. the floIawg =ntic.,
which was snoyed by tht Rcv. Principal Caven, 5<ccnded
by the Rev. Principal Grant, became tht jotigment of tec
hougse: ' That tht General Assenably. withaut asorajg
responsibaiî for tht support of tht theolagicai depsrunea
of Motia Cllege, yet recognazmg the valuabie sen
rendreti by said college in training candidates fur th.
ministay cf this Church, aflav the Presbytery cf Qutbmc as

ai.,ogrgtan may sec fit, ta beato, tht: nr bua
on bebali of Marin CollegeY*

Ki£CEPTION OF MINISTERS.

Profeusr Gregg mat! the report ot tht: Commnitîc on t!r
Receptiou of Ninisests. The report reconamendici ttLj
icave bc -,mard ta the Presbytery cf Paris ta restore Mr.
Hudson ta the office of the ministzy. This :ecommenda±=

vasagreedti . L-eavc as grnteti ta tht Prsbytery cf
Toronto ta r=cevc tht kev. Mr. Janaison. Conudrntcc
dascuamon took place sa tecc=ce lo the case of Rer. Mr

Leca., whose reatoratior ta, tht office of the miniiy vuj
îeccnunended in tht report. This recommendation wus
atrongly opposed by ane mecmbers cf the Asscniy, aal

il vas agrecd ta take no action nntil more was inown abcci
tht case. The foUloag ministera ver receved tram otbhc
chrarchea: .W. fi. Jamascn, Daniel lce, Tomas %tlcAdi.
Godirey Shore, P. Fleming. Ini tht case cf George Cioc.
b:t it vas recomisnrded and agreeti 1 Ivo to vote ltsa recr.
taon as a mammsîer o! thts Chorch at the prescrit tacte,
Afier discussion anti a vote taken. it was deided in the cm-
cf Joseph Vesot and Mr. Mfervin thi it la expeiit ta te.
ceave %hem as miniaters of ibis Churcit. Regaudiag J. G.
Ilenderson, tlat Pzesbytery of Landau vats authorued ta r.
crave him as ala:crnltise. The neccsaay pipera connectrd
vith the application cf Mr. Qainn net being on landi, tht-
case was poàtponed.

MAN"ITONA COLLIGE-TiElloiCAL braaex

An oavert re vws read firm the Pte-bylty of Mariactu,
settung forth the gmat increase in the population andi aùi:j
the Genera] Asatubly to talte zhe neccssary ateps fr Zia:
tstabia:Iment of a theolncda department in tht coller
thtre. Tht verture vas supporteti by Meurs. Robertoe,

:SutheriUam u James Crail
The P.t. Principal Caren sa Le wu vsarrj ta have lia

moye au aetament It attisa perfectly cl a Io1-
that wICde no doabl iu course of finie, perbaps lu a ac
tame, there mant bc a ful!y equipped college lu Msaitobs.
yet it was quile ctrident thit 1tlimec Lad not yet ci
We are bounti ta look ai the requirements of eszsting libMr
logical coUleges. Tht amtunt recaived liat yeaz forte
Commonal Fand ta =eet the crdinaiy expatenz; of Mdontrcat.
Que='*an d Knox CoUlege had fallen short some $jc.

While bc Lad «vMs syuapatlay vith the frientis in Mgriot
and thcir very pr3isevorthy effots fom the prooion oi c-h.
catioas tItre, bc vas cooatrained ta move tht toiîg-

The Genera] Asumbly rejaices greatly in the progress et
the Chnich in tht 2North.-Vcst. wad recognizs illy ais zt-
sponihlility fa: providanc. accordiug Io is resorces, laIner.
en fortt " idcly extendeti field;: the Ge:âcral Asscabt
moreoWe'dota ot doubt thât il wili in tisse be proper sud
cecessar tas brio& lin existence & thcological school sute
part oftheChuchreferred to. fat in vievaroftla pea
stressglh cf our Chur in Manitoba. as vell as tht flasanaI
obligations or the Chamrelin respect tu thecological el-a
tîc, île Geneffi Assembly eaut=o go bejont abc per=x
sianualredy çiven tas the Piesbyltxy of -Manatoba sn respect
ta tht educatio f satudenta for the minlatry." This mono
vas aeconded by the Ret. Principal McVicar. anti cumed.

?rnI0D or' COLLCZ sKrl.20S.

Auverrute vuapreseuled <somib ie P resbT., M! ci B-.
asking liat tht Gateral Assuabiy talite steps ta syncbeona

flic peod ofi th colle£e: sessionsa as ta isate them enil cc
fic =day of Apeil. l.seadl of t"e tsirty-flrs dy ofMxct

Afier a siost disacuission it mas mowti by Rear. IV. Ans-
moisir. secconded by Rer. G. Bruce, o'That tise o==tre
viii the Varices rpesle:etd ftam the Hiacce .3lis:

Commattre and theic &o Xans Colege snd tlic Piro'
byxia. CoUilee Mocatral, Le placedl in ie bauds of a

camatte wbo aI takeIt tic ile mauter olrtie partioti a
crallere sessicas itt coasideratiols aud report ta tht »eW
Gememl Aasemily. Tus as caried.
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IOXEIGN MISSIONS.

The Rer. PraL McLaren, Canvener ai the Foreign Mis-
stan Committee (WVestern Section), said that tht repart
whkéh le badl naw ta prescrnt was ane ai the niait encouiag-
Ingcerer submlattedt he As.mbly. lie Ladthe painisui
dutyof staling that since the luit Aisscnbly ane ai our mail
venerable and uteful mtsssionarles Ini the Noith.West lad been
calied ta hi, reward-Di. Bllack. The woan ln the North-
West Lad Leen chefl>r iddebted ta tht wlse counstîs sud
laboîlocts efforts ot out departed fathei an the Church. The
conmittce telt that ia Uie removal aiflDi. Bllack, ai Kildonan,
tht conmi:îte Lad! lost ont ofils mrai valied coadjutors an
theti Indian wark. From the time hce vent ta Red River,
in i8s:, until the close ai his caterr on the s2th af Febru-
sry lait, be taok a deep interest In the temporal and spiritual
wecliare ot tht Indian ttubes. l'ince Albert. tLe etrliest ai
our Indiatt stations, Ladl Ly reason of a large influux ai white
millers becisme les important lateiy ais acentre ai Indian
missions, Lut excellent service Lad liera rendcied Ly the
ichooil %shich Lad Leen cartied an Ly Miss Baker witb great
success durlîug the rein. Tht achool was suppartedl partly
bX tht Eneliâh-spemkiîîg selliers and partly by your coin
aittee. The Englishi reidents Lard shovra a markcd appre.

ciations ai Miss Ilaker's bigla quali tics as a tescher. No hes
tim serematy pupils vert crasoUled lait winter, and of these
touiteenvetlndis.nchldrcsa. Theseareindications ai the
laindai o wouhich is beinz dont ini that field. At tht
Crow Stanud, near Fort Pelly, a achool lias been opened for
Indianchildien, which promises ta do match. 'lie Rer.
Soloîaon Tonkansuiciye bas cnintlnued his labpaurs among
tht Sioux Indians nemi Fort Ellice as formerly, and is doing
3 oodwork. Ht Las two weekly prayertmeclings--cneon
VjèFdnesdar-ening for men, and anc on Thursaday foi wa-
men. Thec whole band appeau ta Le maicing smîisfmctoqy
progresa in religions koowledge and mattrial comfort..

in reference ta aur mission ira China, thene: vas nothing
reryspecial ta report. Dr. McKay. ort stetnsed and dis.
tinguised miiuionmry. Ladl turmd ta China, »d, as msiglit
Lave beena expected, Lie neceived a vains veicome, not only
tram Lis convertis. Lut mIso from tLe huitiers generally. Tht
arrivae ai Dr. McKay vau veny opportune, as Mn. Junor.
anc ai is caIabaarers, Lad Leen re.-y ilI. SiaceLis arrival
mi Formoa Dr. McKiy Las visited ail tht stations, and
spealca encaatizgly of the state ai the venIr. Touchang
o Le vank in lndia.-while some thinga have caused un-
Lappines and discouragement, yet, an abc whale. tht wati
ismmking asatisiictory degre apiogresi. Mr.W~alkie bas
Leen praaecuting Lisvotk there yuL manytoktas ai suc-
ceis. lie continues ta tmplay usedical skill as formerly ta
relfrve humarn sufférirg. Thionghlout tht Mer Mi. 'Wilkit
bas bas] casmin ta biai mamy vbo Lare Leen making eu-
quiries atbolît tht tassil. Ttenty yemrsa &go the tatal amaunt
coriiutesd for Foreigni Missions was $2.o67. whereas Isat
em the total a1111111 las $47, x z6. iboving a steady amd un-

inxerupe groînc ncr l't.i. McLmren eulogized t
Woman's Foreign Misuioay Society. wbich.had comple'cd
tht sixth year of its piosperous carter, shoving na sagas
of vaning vigour.

Tht report ai Foreigna Missions for the Eastern Sectin
wus presenttdl by Rer. Mr. Morrison. of Dtimouth. Tht

reat shoated a gond degrce ai promise in tht varie.
liCrn.in aspirited and impressive speech. expresstd

bis gremi delicht yuLtht tlencauragiag indications which
appeartd in th=s reports, and said tha t tht vark of Foreign
Missions lad donc mort tai perieci and complet the Att ai
Union than anytluing cie.

Mr. Jamses Crail maored, sece.rdd by Principal McVicar,
"«That tht names cf thc minists of this Churcli vho are
enaiged in Foreigna Mistion voai, and whaise mnies are not
novsi on tht rails oi the Prcasbytenecs ai the Churcli, Le pisaar
on the rals aithe P1esbyterse2 vithan %hicb they resided Mt
the time afi their several appaintnienîs." This motion 'vas
arried, and thti Amsmbly adjosarned.

TIJESDAY, JUNE 0rrt.

After derotional exercises, tht Moderalt nominatel tise
following as i cosnmittec an the subject ai tht

orZ.VNG ANDr CLoSINC. 0F TiE COLS.KGES:

Rr. Mean. 'Wm. Armstînng (convenez), Laing, R.
Camspbell (of Renîtu). WisnKing, 'Varden. Sterling.
Profemsson MLiren ans!Scrimgcr, and Maya: Mc3Murricl
(ai Toronto).

Tit LAWSON CAaL-

Thejudicial Commitite thiaugli ahei Conrenez, sub-
amiîtd, iliir decision in this est. %hich vas as follova :
-The Gemna] Auembl sustin tht appeal, express stronigly
thetir semase cuibe injury dont ta religion Ly the conduct
&rd spirt i oMr. Lavian. and! resolr that Le Le rebuced at
thbaai tht Assemt.ly ly tht Modesl a loI hAmsmbly
being deeply concerntd thti the nuinîaiy bcenot disbonoures!,
would soamansly Watrs Mr. Lau-son that amy sepecitan ai tht
difct pro-ress vould mecessatdy incur censue alIbI graver."
Il vas'uaored ly tht Rer. J. Laing. tht Conrenwer ofibth
Contminr, thti ibais findSig Le adapti. Afier sanie dis-
cussion, il vas micored ina amendasent l'y the Rer. J. A.
Murrmy. ieconded ly Reir. 1. C. Snîtb. thsali th whole
aier Lie zefenrd sosa cossisiissian oi .Aumibly lor finai de-

live=rane On a vote beîing salien, the motionu vas cmrried
laya large saajarsy. Rer. J. C. Smsitb enitea lits disscu:,
am Mn. Lau-so bandai! tht foî!oving Io the Modewrato:
IWla Nlssn aly believing that ifi 1Lb"a ucw trii, whst aul
tht aliers vould Le coisuidered, maters; vbida ;remt mt
before the commissian, sny sentience 'vold mat Le so semee,
jet 1 bow yull ael subuiiuion ta tht decWsiof ai Iis vener-
mLle court." Mn. Law-o was theu called ta tise bar of thse
Hanse, àad %lac itifiction ind",aed ina tbe fissding of the As-
aembl as passes! upon haia by the Modeumior.

T>AY or WLtTER FOR COLLICES

A ueoluin was ptoposed by the Rer. H. M. Partions:
se;onde by Rerr. Di. Matmh', I1bat tise Assembly rca
mu"d the miaisies and seunisera; cf tbis Churei Iotage bve,
on a'veck da.t e Iopbcomnted-by tht Moderator, speckai

.egim leiriet ncehi o(s olgs iga vauap--

ported Ly Dr. MtcVicar. Rey. C. A. Tanner thoughat lhait
a week &y wooid flot bcas susitble as Sunday. itev. J.
Ferguson moved tisat the motion be ndard, liat a Sain-

day Lappolnte by the M cdrait, and ahall be set apattas a
dayY 1ai ayer for cullege. bis anc 4 .ment receiving a
malotity af votes, bcame thcjudgment of the Asserably.

COMMON COLLEOE FUMIU.
Rev. Il. Warden gave ini thc report lapan tbis fiand. It

was instiîted laut year in behalt of the maintenance af the
Knox, Quetzals and Presbyterian College. Montre. Tî
y cats work shows an improvewent saln previnos yeats.
Every Pi':sbytery. except one, bas conitibuteci anc hundred
more congreaonu and mission stations this year than
lait. Altogter the report is af an encouraging nature.

The fcllowing motion of Dr. MeVicar on the subject bc-
came the mind af the Assembly:-" That the report be re-
ceived and adopted ; that the Assenibly record their thank-
fulneit for the impiovement that bas taken place in thc con.
tributions ta tic college funds; thsat the thanks af the As-
sesnbly be given ta Drî. Reid and Mr. WVarden for their dili.
gence sa the mnatter entrusted ta thein, anà that Mir. '%Varden
bc reappaînted ta the position lie hats sa suecessfîzlly filied
during Uic past year.

THE XtFVOaT ON SiANITOIiA COLLEGE,
piesented by Prafeseor Usyce. was sent ta the Assembly
coînmiîteae an that callege appointed! at a previous session,
and an overture froms th abc y)tery of Lunenburg and Yar-
mouth, supported by Rer. 1). Stiles Fraser, askiîîg that the
statistical and financiat blanks should Le unifarm from year
ta year, vas handed saver ta the Caîmmîttee an Statisrics.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2isT.
The Assembly was opened with devotional exercises.

The Ctcwmîttee an the
RECEPTION OF341Mr.ISTEXS

repotted %aua the tva nani that were Ieft aver tram a ie-
vious dites.

Rev. Dr. Gregg the Convenez in thc case of Mr. Aicha-
Laid Lees, deposel minuter. moyed that the wholc nutter
Le left with thc Piersb>tcry a01E.îngstcsi, ta examine ait the
cîrcumstances and reprave bain if they sec fit. It was moved
in amndment and secanded by the Rey. Dr:. Caven and
Rev. A. Wilson, and carricil by a la.gc majorlîy, that Uic
Gecri Asieînbly neretsabUat il dots mot sec is way ta
modify the fanding of lait year in .ts case.

Tht case cf Mr. Charbonîidl was neXt testai sap. Dr.
Gregg reported abat the snajoisy a1ibihs commissce were irn
favour af receving Mi. Chazbonnell, Lut abat be as Con-
vener Lad gaven bas dissent, fur the folioang reaaons :-î.
flecause the zcception af Mr. Charbancll as a virtual sanc-
tion ai a maîiage relation which us forhîdden by the teuh-
ing of Scrspture, and especialiy Ler.,chap. iS. 2. Because
it is a violation of the teacting et the Conftession of Failli.
chAP. 24, sec. 4. .3. Bcanui: it i inconsistent with the sali-
pointmeait by thc Gereri Aasembly'ai thiCharcb in ISSo,
aisa comiamttcc Ia watcli gslation on the subjcct of mai-
siage wyuL a deccasedl wife's aisiez-to take such ieps, by
pritian or athtrwse, as they snaght demi adrusable, with a
riew ta &vert tht proposcdtiegaiîson of such maîrhages by
Parliassient 4. ameia àt vili tend ta zciai discaplîne in
tht Chiurchiand ta encourage violations oi the liv of God as
containedl in Ilii Word ad as enunciated inUt Standards
oi the Chuicli. 5. Reause it wauld bc a violation of Uie
Barzie: Act of the Churcli accordingta Iohich Uic article ini
the Confession cf Faîtb, vhich forbids ns"igc vih a de-
ceised wifte's ster cannot Le set amide. Dr. gr=g nored
tliat the application oi Mi. Charhannll be not entertained ;
thîs motion wuasiecondes! Ly the Rer. A. Wilson. A long
tisie liarîng been spent ina discusiion, and several amend-
mentu put and loit, the =atter vas dtspostd of by an amend-
meati. înored by the Revr. J. Laing, and seconded by the
Rer. D. 1. Macdanell. ta tht effect that thc pottiots or the
repart referring ta Mi. Charbarint lie on the table.

KECEMTON OF STUDiLSTS.
Rer. Mr. Simpson pnescrnted the repart af the Cammitic

on thtReceptiSa f Stdent. I tvas agr.eed <z) That Iave
Le grsneditathet Pesbytey of Sydney ta taire on triai
for Iiiese Mi. Hector McQuarrie. (2) That thtKin.giton

Pr bytylas leave toa ctrpt Mr. John Robertson as a
ilhcological sisident of thtr second M-er, and therefore license

on tria for licens M. John Pgi:chaid. (4) Thattht Pies.
bytery oi Paris shall reacire under its charge Mi. M. Clark.
wrth a riewa afi -ampleting bis theological studies (5) That
Mr. J. Hl. Simîpson bcemflawcd at one: ta enter upan lais
throlagioed tundims <6) Tba2leae Le graneditatht Fes.
byeszy ai Prince Edrard Island ta Teceire Mr. John Ferry
as a second year tbeoboical.student.

Rer. MNl. Brice, Conrir of the Cammitter on Remits,
tepotted (1) on tht chanme sccested zespecting the Aged
and lafim MinkteWa Famid; fiftten Pribyteries approve,
thiec di-approre. azd fous approve vîrli sugesions f2)
mhat foasieen Prebyteilesapprave of tht changesprapoard
in standing orders nce dmsppraves thre ruake no Tenrnal
seven accepu flrart M.camtnndatian and disappra. ref the
zest. (3) Thti on the Sustentation -and Suppeaneri
Sclienses thîiy-tour Presbyleries Wa zepotied ; thsat firiee
of ihsese favrout tht laite. and rleýen ibi forim.s wlùtf
ci<bàt are rwe and indeficite. ans! nt maàes -Da delarer.

mo a t pefsece tie pefr htpr sen seman d
four vish the =altr Pent d"fû Ia Sessions. The smealsi
of the ressits on the-e two sclahtes shows; thc Opinion cirtht
Chnrch is diided ; bat the Chutcli is not in a position ta
adôpt cith e n oftibeck.

rizxcl i Erat.GKU.IziON.
.Reï. Principal Mcv3aa prsened tht epat F echc

£raaeiaan.m Fra. Ïbe veport il~ ar th : tc'a-
ine staff ude the Board consista v t~o ordaixad
amisâistens, tes "unodaioed MUWiisen ciseteal teens
eleve colpceeur aad t1see Bibée 'voues. Tb=r art nov

forty.seven tîreaching stations, thirten mission achools,
1,840 puills, sixteen theologicai French studentit, 1,340
church menibers. 5.200 adhetents.,34 Sunday schooils, 1,350
Sunday achool schulars, and 3.140 coie;s ai Strîpture have
been dlstrlbuted. The total receàlpta for thse ycar arnaun:,ed
ta $38.552, wlîicha includes a legacy frrnm the late jas. Mc.
Kay of $î,300. and $i.qts collwved in tht Maritime Prov-
inces by the Rlev. C .A. lanriez.

Addiresses on this subject were gavena by ltevs. C. E.
Amaron. Duuadiet, Cruches, Cuussitat, l'aurer, and
Faîher Chiniquy. l'li Rev. Kennttit.Nllionald, a convers
rum Rame, nuw a Pieibyîtersan mintter ix WVestern Ontario,

offcred a few rematks, and the motion for tht adoption of
tht report wal passed.

AGEI) ANI) INPtItS XINISTERS' F'USl>.

Mattcrasin cannection with the Aged and Infirms Minli-
ters' Fund, We.tcrn Section <Mr. Mliddlcmiss, Convenser),
receivcd attention. Twcnty ic arsouitles bave been paid,
ranging buîwteiî $Sa. the 1imalest, and $220, the largeit.
Tht miantes of Thomas Lowry and WValler Wright appeared
for the first stume. The number cif beneliciaries a presenst
is :7. Tlht incarne of the fond is $i8.za4, expenditure
$7.823. Firam the execotors of the lie loseph McKay, of
Montreal, the fond btnefited by $2.ooo. 'Pitre is an in-
crease sapon tht Incarne of lait )-car ai $s,a62.

The iotlowinq tesotutiori vas nuuved by Ret%-. J. Laing,
seconded! by Rtey. M. W. McLean i- ' Receive tht report ;
V ave :lîanks ta tht Comianie for the care wiîh which tht
uInd bas Leen administeredl; record satisfaction with tht
improvtd condition ai the fond; repaît appraval aithe pur-
pose cxpreased in tht repart ; make no reduction in the an-
nuity, nd saisi at an incitast tiiercof; =ad inumnuch as this
Assembly Las granitad leavt ta scierai rainisters who are no
longer able ta serre Uie Chorcli actively ta retire, earaeitly
recommend tht foand tu tht îuitistry and membership ai tht
Church, and instruct ail Sessions ta consider what they cana
do towards imcneasiîlg the incarne ai the fond, and ta send
contributions ta il, and fusilier instinct Presbyteries ta set
that this instruction ai the Assembly is atîtnded ta."

Res'. Mn. Sinclair reporitd.:ahchal 8of tht Eastern Section
an ibis fand. The repozt was recesved. and thanks tendered
ta tht Committe. especially ta the Canveniez.

On motion of Rer. Dr. jardine, and Rev. Mn. Simpson,
on tht Aged and Infism Mlinisters' Fund, an arerture wau
neceîs'cd and rend (roms the Pîtsbytery at Huron, recoin.
mending a division ai tht fondi auto twa parts-first, lee.
vclrnt; second, eq.aitablc.

On motion oi Iter. Dr. Rezid, seconded] Ly Rer. Mr.
Thampion, il was ag-rertd ahat tht overtures from tht Pics.
Lytezies ai Urion and Paris an the subject, tagether wyuL
tht seturfis ta rcmits truam Presloyttries, bc sent dava ta Uie
Comuaittee ta Le appomnted for the administration cf the
Aged and Iir nMinisters'Fond (Western Section), ta con-
sider tite s:sme darîng tht yeaî, and report ta Uic neit As-
sembly-

STANDINGO C034UITTV.t
Rev. R. Hl. Warden, convecer ai the Commiitteappointe&

ta strike Standing Conamisites gave in his repaît. The
foilowing arc tht standing committees; for tht yeaî Knox
College.-<a) iJord ai Manageint-Mli. W. M. Clark.
chaiiman -. Rtvs. Principal Caven. Prof. McLaren, Prof.
Giegg. Di. Proodfact, Dr. Reid. W. D. Ballaityne. E. F.
Torrante, Jas. Little, Bovmanvillc; J. Haitie. J. M. Kin.
13. D.; -. M1. P'antins, J. Sinîh, P. MeF. M.od. Peter
NichaI. J. Carînîchaci. Rinig: J. A. R. Diclison, D. Il.
Fletcher. W. T. McMotlln, J. Al. Murray, J. Thompian,
Sarnia; Colin Fletcher, Il. %Ict2=arne. David WVardrop,
Di.D., and Meas:s. 1. W. Tm>Ior, W. Alexander. F.
Urquliait. Andrer jeffery, G. B. Fairbirra. R. L. %Vauser.

Donad Mcay.Colin 2McI>ougal, Jus. liendeison, Rer. j.
Ulaper, J. Blatsby. (z.) Stnast-Pnnapal Cavets, chair-
mani; the protessors and lectorers ai tht Cailege, Revs. Dr.
Reidli1. L. Parnons, 1). 1. Macrionnel. J. i.yle, Messrs.
Kirkland, A. M.%cMoircby. W. M. Clark, Rer,. J. Car.
micheal, J. L-:iîîg Dr. King. P. lNcF. NtcLeod. J. M.
Cameron. (3.) ilcaid of Examinera-Rer. J.'Laing, chair-
mnan. Thec StriaIt-Rer. G. Bruce. E. D. McL=rn, F.
R. ikaitie, W. McilanP. W~right. R. Teirince, G.
M. Milligan, Dr. %Vardrope, J. Gray. Orillia.

Prtbytermu Coliege, Motel-î)Board oi Manage.
ment-Mni. D. Moticte. chairmsan. Rers. Principal.NMcVicar
Proi. Camnpbell. Prof. Caussirat. Pro£ Scrimrer. C. Hleirie'
J. R. NIcle-oa. R. Campll. M.\onires];. A. b .caW
M. M.%cKiblin, J. A. F. MeIBain. W. R. Cruicshanlr, D.
L. NlcC=ce. J. %lcCaut.John Fraser. T. W._ Farnies, Chas.
NIcKillop. J. Flecir, J.J. Casey, W. J. Dey, justice Tai-
rance. Messns. 1. Croil, N. S. SpenimA. S. Eving, Warders
King, W. Gaule,.1%. C. Iluicitison. W.* Darling, jam., J.
Munray Smith, Rev. R. H. NWaidcn. (2.) Sent.Pin.
cipzi MeIVican, chairman; the profesons and le=tmn ofitht
Coliege, Rers. Dr. Jenirins, C E. Almaon, J. S. Black, N.
Burnfild, D. Patersor, Just7ice Tornance, l'ricipal Dawson,

ieLo M.iirty. Rers. D. Ross, L un;Dr. Malievi, J. B.
Mauin, J. Camelots, M ilibroci.

Pîeby:erian Coliege, liIfx-s)Board of Manage-
ment-Rers. Da. Barri, chaîn; Dr. MeGregon, mecre.

1ary Principal McKnight, F.Prof 0lc Prof. Currit, Pin-.
cpal Roms Prof. Forest. Dr. MecCulloca, Dr. McPtnt. S.
lostlon, IL. McL Sinclair, John Mc Ila,. 1- Mc-Neil,
K. UcLennani, A.J. Moaaî %Issmr J. X. Blair4. Murray.
James N. Forbars, Dr. WValker, and D. C. Fraser. <a.>
Senate- -rinciipal M.%cFnightl cluainia; tie pafesso:,.
principal Ross. 1Dr. Bains, h'o. Forriest, Reys. Dr. .McRme,
D. IL Blair, 1-. G. MeNcili, M. P. Morison, A. Simptioîi
R. Murray. (3 ) llaxd air ExamialeS-Mi. R. Laits«.
charumma Principal Ros. PraL. Forreat, D. Mccalloch.
Ptrf. ,mcDonald, P. M. Moirisaon, A. Simpson, and I. H.
Mepherà=a

Qoten's Coiege, Kingston-Baury anad Scholarbkp
Comitcet-Dr. 2uitl, convrser. P80o WVliîamsou. M.
Feiuain, Rer:. Il Grscy. F. NIcCQsig, 3. Rosa, Perska
jstd Messr. G. M. Nlacdoninel mne A.. Macalisler.

Masuioba ColkVg-Hlon. A. G. B. Binatyne. chairaan;
prot BryMe PtoL liait, Revs. -D. L. Nordon, -A. Bcl G.
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Robertson, C. B3. Pitblado, T. McGuire, A. Mathesan,
lien. G. MieNticken, bLIP P.. D. MeArthur, lion. D. A.
Stnith, Johit Sutherland. A. WV. Ros., M.P.P., D. H. Mc.
Millan, bl.P.P. Ileme Missians; Western Section-Dr.
Cochrane, convener ; Reva. R. H1. %Varden, .G. R. McLeod,
W. A. Ling, F. %V Faînies. R. Campbell. Renfrew ; G.
Barnfietd. Ur. !imith, J. Ciltind, J. A. Carmichiel, Calumn.
baus; E. Ceckburn, J. MI. King. D D., R. Moodie, J.
Campbell. 1J'arriston; Stewart Clisttn, R. Tarrance, G.
Bruce. J . Rennie. Hiector Currie. WV. Walker. R. H Tilten.
Duncana Catueren. A. Tolmie.J. Robertson, J.Laiug D.J
Macdonnell, and Mlessrs. Danaitl McKetie . MCeT
W. Taylor. (2.1 Eastern Sectient-Rtem Johin McMfiltan,
cenvener; J. T. Burgess, I. Laing. T. Ileuston, S. C.
Gnu, A. 13. Dickie. E. Grant, J. S. Carruthers. J. F.
Farbes, J Liyton. '%V. S. Whittier, NI. G. Keni»', jas.
liarnes, J. K. elonnis. and P. M. Mlorrisen. Supplements-
Rem .T Sedgvick. cainvener, Dr bIcGregar, jas. Sinclair,
Jas. bMcLcan. WV Grant. G L. Gordon. E. A. McCurdy,
E. Scott. J. H. Clisse josephi lagg. J. C. lierdinan, E.
D. Miillar, Edin Smith. and Messrs. J. F. Blanchard and
Gea. W. Underwaod.

rForeign Mýissions.-ia) Western Sectuon-Revi. Praf.
McLaren. convener ; Principal Grant. T. I.owrey. R. Camp.
bell. Miontres!; J. S. iharnet. Dr. Moore. D. J. M'NcLtan,
Dr. Jardince.M. W. blcLean, R. J.- Br-attit. D. V. McLeod,
J. B. Friser. M.D., A. fi. Scott. J. S. BsI&*. Dr. Wardroe,
J. B. llaitisby. A. D. 11cDonald, J. Ferguson iChey). J.
Robertson, andelessrs. WV. Il Mc.%urrich. Dr. Macdonald,
C. Davidsen, J. T. Reid. lion. A. Merris, Thma Gardon.
F. B. Stewart. Revs. WV. A. McKay, John> Smith. and Dr.
Smith. (a) Li2stai Section-Revs. Alexander M&%cLean,
covnet; Dr. MýcGrecor, Dr.NicCulloch. A. McL. Sinclair.
E. A. McCurdy, Dr. fluis. E. Scott, Hi. B.. McKay, D. B3.
Blair, WV. Donald, Peter Gaedfellaw, I. 'McI.en=an John
Miliar, Dr. George Murray'. D. C. Fraser.

French Evangelration.--Ptincipal McVicar, cliarman;
Rev. R. H. WVarden, secretar>'; Praf. Camnpbell, Prof.
Ceussitat. Rems C. E. Anaren. Joseph Ilagg. T. Cummine.
Piof. Sciingr, A. B. McL>'. J. Fleck, J. McCaul. R.
Camnpbell. Montre'] ; C. AL Deaidiet. J. S. Black, T. N.
Thsampion, J. Nichais, A. A. Scoti. Wm. Armstrong, A.
McGihivuay. C. liat .B. Crochet. Mlessrs. D. Maorrice,
W. D. ?tcLsren. James Croit, James Court. D. Youle, Dr.
Wecir, G. Ha>'. L WV. Jchnston. and Rcv. C. A. Tanner.

St.ate cf Religion.- Revs. Dr. James. convenctr; %V. M.
Roger. R. D. Fraser, D. D. 21cL.eud. D. Moroison, C. A.-
Doudiet. J. Ferguson. Vankhreek Hill; John B:nnet, AI.
mante; Tttamas MIcGuire, Neit MIcKay. J. B3. Logan. T.
C.Jacl,Joscph Ilenderson, F.D1.Stcwart, andC. E. Hamil!-
tan.

Sanda>' Schaols.-Revs. A. Simpson. conveneu John
McEwen, Nlango Friser. J Carmichael, Maikhaxn J. M.
Camneron, J. B. %Mullan, J. McCauf, J. B. Edoandson. Dr.
McR2e, David Fotheriaghani, Jamets Croit. John Milne,
'Agncout; T. W. Necsbit. S. %Vaddell. W. R. Rets. N.
UCK2y, G'. Bruce, WV. S. Whittier, anid H. Hl. M.cPhetsan.

Sanda>' Obs:tvance-Revi. Dr. NfcCcllSch and WV. T.
1Mýc.Mullen. joint conveners,; Dt. Jazdize, A. Gis>', A.
Wilson, Kingston; A. D. bfcl>anald, Seatartb; Pettr
Wright. D. M. Gordon, R. J. Lzadtav. M. McGillivny. G.
G. McRobbie, A. Bcck, Dr. Christie, R. Laid, and R.

Fitîbyterian Record.- Reys. D. Rosi. Lachine, con.
venez; Praf. Scrituger, Dr. McGregar, %V. F. Furloag, J.
D. McGiliivray. and J. Flecir.

Widows' and Orpharas' Fonds, lit Canada Presbyteriau
Chortch.-Messrs W%. Alexander and T. W. Taylor. joint
tenveners: Rema Dr. Reid. G. M. Millipan. D. I.
Fletcher, Win. Mfflilliam, MessJ. Braoi>, J. L. Bhaikie,
J. Osberne.

Tht Tate Presbyterian Chorch, Lover Pravincr.-Revs
D. B. Blair, convenez; Dt. Paîtersn, Dr. %McLt-od. Dr.
McCuhloch. Dr. Blennett. W. Maxwell, T. Sedgwick. A. I..
,Wyiie, Y- McKeor.ie E. A. '.\cCurdy. James Melcaýn, J.
T).' MrGtegor, Dr. Gea. MIura>, Howard Prinir

Tht lait Presbytetian Cburch of tht Maritime Provinces.
lu connection with tht Church o! Scatlxnd.-Rtvs.J. Brem.
net. couvent:; Dr. Pahloli, AIea. Mecn. R. L-aing. J.
M. Sutheuland. George MetLean, J. R. N-icos, J. Mc.
Donald,G.Mthl

Aged and Infirum.liniseW.-(r) WesternSection-Rtva
J.Iiddlcmist. canvenct; Dr. Re:d, R. Lecasir, Il. Me.

Quart>', D. Mitchell. Rer. WVm. KsnZ, Alex. Fraser, J. C.
Smith.O cCaJ. . McDonald, A. D. Ferrier, lien.
A. Vidai, Joh Charîtai. A. McAllisier. Witn. Gordon, jas.
McKay. (a) Estern> Section.-Rev. A. McLean SincWar.
conventz; Priacipial M'tcKnsght. Dr. Patterson, %cmer. A.
B. McXair, Jas. lagg P. Gw>)dfllev, E. Baynt, G.. John-
stan, R. Cumming. D. NMcMillax. J. M.%cGilliru>', J. Il.
Chsise, G. W. lndatwaod, J. D. %IcGregot, snd Jos. G.

Finace.-(t) Tarate Scction- lion. J. McNturrich,
consitee; Dr. Reid, -Meurs. J. L Ilaiki, IV. Alexander.
A. Jardine, J. \Ikhir- (2) 23-ontreal Secion-Rev. R. H.
Warden. convenuz; Mesars D. Motrice. J. Stirlinsr W.
Yossle, IV. D. McLaren, and J. Mfua> Smith. (3) 1lalifix
Section- Rev. J. S. \IcL=s4 convenez; Meura. J. J.
liremner, J. W. Carmicbacl, James Forrest, llor.J. S..Mc-
Donad, snd Isaxc NIMa.

Stjitisims- Rev. R. Torracce. cou.-z Meu2s. S.
Hougiton W.P. Aschibald. J. Snith, J. R. Gemmell, IV.

Rob>, S. Fraser, and Jas We%'llweed.
Protection ochuca xpet.-r J. McLclAa,& tea

vener; Dr. Bell. Dr. 'Reid, Dr. Poallacir, Sir W. Young.
«MeIsses G. MI. McD3zcl,]. 1. Marris. S. Blanchard, "and
R. sedgicI.

Tesapenatce-RevT. J. McCaul, conveniez; Nius. G.
Christie, D. Fîsser, J. M. \IeAtltitr J. Sîuaith, A. F.
Cari, R., McD oudsd, J. M1. Cmerai> . .1- MeXclar, Wal ter
Pal T. Vdtavwlees, Han., A. Vidal, G. W%. Ra@s, 4. P.;
C. M!.-Celsud, J. Farqs;ar, md J. il. Ratduffe.

i
NORTH-.WEST CUCH ANI) MiAUS FUND.

Respecting the admlnistering of the Church and Manise
Building Fond for Maniltoba and the North-West, i vas
moved by Rey. l. Robertson, seconded b>' Rev. John
Sutherland, and carried :-"1 That for this purpose a cons-.
mitte be appainted, cansisting of Rev. C. B. Pitblado, A.
Bell. A. McAthur. J. T. Baird, G. D. McVicar, D. M.
Gardai>, Dr. Cochrane, jas Robertson, and R. H. WVarden.
and that the Board thua canstlhzted be and la hereby cru-
pawered to petitian the Dominion Parliient for incorpora.
tion."'

TItKOLOOICAL ILDUCATION.
Certain overtures an this subject having been presented ta

lut Assembljr, the wholc matter was handed to a couniittee
ta repart on at this Assemb>'. Mr. Armastrong, canwener
cf ibis committee, gave in the report, which contained the
following zecommendations-

«I . Tat he sseblyappoint a Board of Examne.-%,
whase diii> shah be In examine studenta (a) at their entrance
upon the study of theology, and (é) at the completion of
their theological course.,

" 2. That every student far the ministry wha is net a
graduate in arts of an appravred university shah, upen en.
tering the theological course of an>' af the cahleges, be te.

quired te present ta the facuit>' thereof a certitlcate frein
the Assembl>": Bard af Examinera that bie bas passed a
satisfactary examinatian in tht literar>' subjecta prescibed
b>' the Generai Amsmbi>'.

to.3. That ever>' candidate appearing belote a Presbyter
tbc taken an trial for lacene saat, in addition ta th

tasial ceraificates cf having completcd Mias theological curri-
culumn. bc required ta preduce ta the Presbyter>' a certificate
frta the Assembly's Board of Examinera that hc has passed
a satisfactor>' examination in hi, theological studies

'4- That these examinatians shall bc in writing, tht
papes sbeiog prepared b~ the Amsmbly's Board, and the cx-
aminations canducted ty committees appointed by the
,Board for that purpose.

**5. That these examinatians ahall bc held at the cellege
centici, ad in the ozonth et May' of rcd ycar."

It was moved b>' Rev. Neil McKay. secended b>' Rer. J.
C. Smith, 41Tht inarnuchuasthere are Eximining Boards in
connecuian with aur several colleges, whose dut>' it as ta at-
tend tn tii matter, and as it is thet ecognized dut>' cf Pres-
byleries Ia jatis>' thenialvea as te the aitautiments of ever>'
student prescoting hinîcîf as a candidate for license. it is
inexpedient ta appoint an additioas Exainination Baud."

In ameodiment. it wau movred and secanded, That the
repart vth ats recamniendatiens bc received and sent dewn
te the Presbyteriez for examinatian." Alter considerable
discussion a vote Vas taken, and the amendaient carried.

wiDowe ASt> aRpitAts* FuN».
Reports vert handed in frein the différent cammittees in

charge of the severl sections of the worlc. Tht committees
vete thaiiked for thecir care and diligence. and gentral ap-
plaTs] vas expressed at the conductung of the finances and
the smale of tht lund.

utuOalAL.
After coniideratioo cfa meinoria frran the Preabyter>' cf

Guelph in behalfofthe widow if tht fait Rey. Mr. Smith,
asking %hat ahheungh withaiit legal daim she bc allowed on
tht rround of benevolence ta participate in the benefits cf
the Widows'and Orphans' Fund, the Presbyte>' bcbng wil.

in Gucl hai ca m h aia un h unc so

tanta.
liv. C. CIIQUY.

A referece from the Presbytery of Chatham, inquiring
inta tht relations sust.incd by Rcer. C. Chini4uy Io tht con-
gregatian et St. Axns, Illinois, and ta the Chathamn Prus.
bytez>', vas nuit prescnted, Tht re r ite a m-td ta the
.'tssembly frams the Chatham Pmebytezy. because thet haught
that the rench Evangelitation Baiud had, withaut their
ktaaw]edge. instaUed. Mr. Chinqu> ta the charge of that
cangregation, and as the St. Ann'a cençregation Vas placed
by the .Assesnbly in their charge saine timt siga Ihert vas &
grievance, demanding explanatioa.

lItE TEXPORALITIES.

Principal Cas=n vai head in s i p orcf a remit sent
davn ta stht Assembl>' IrGo Sndc Tonto snd
K:nestn. asking that tht Ctiurch sbould come ta the aid af
thase brethren vha. tt'raugh thit meent lîtigatian in cann.ic.
lion ithibe abc'vtfand. have beceme personali>'respansible
for about $2,ao each. 1le urgcd that. irrespectiue of flht
aid pari>' santa, the Church àbauld came cbeedtUfy ta tht

lp 1dc bzethre vha vwould becoine pemaly respensible,
su ht Assembl>' abould at once adapt tht motion which

lie wauld now piefeni. li Vus as follava, and Vas carrzed
uýnazamouly :-'Enittain coidiail> the remit front the
Synod or Torona aod Kingston, coaimenda te tht memburs,
o! titsChnrchahcdotyocomingiberlly totheasstance
of the brethren mnade pexsonaUy fiable in tItis case. and sp.
point a cammiltec witli pavez ta taire tht ai wbich tht>'

ia'decus expedient tavards givine effe ta tis reohation,
ta, report ta tht acs.t Amambly.Y

The follaving co.naittee vus appoiniel :-Dr. Grant
(couvce ). tht Nloderator, Drm Caven, WVardro, R. J.
Laidlaw. J. A. Mutera>', R. Campbell <Moutres». itCa-mp.

bel .eufw).D.Fraser. Prut Hart âÏ. Mmçis, James
meu âan, C. Davadwau, W. B. McMurrdcb, JoIt> Charl.
taca, James Croit, and Alez, xcPheraaa.

MA~iLOmu ColLE IL
Dr.Grantun bebal cf tht Comùitee appointed tacx.

amine inta the afaira of the Xdauiraba CohIeMe reported au
(coyaws:-

i~. TMat the grant o!.Ct5o givest lms year b>' tht tolcia
meeting of the Vire Qhuch of Sotland be cm&dtcd te the
oidiam> re'esmce i auitob&Cohhegt,

111. Tbat votes of thuka be given to the Brillai sâd
Ir"s Churie for ilheir puais tu tht cOllege.

"OU That the accaunts cf tht Building Eadowment and
O rdia Revenue Fend bc kept distinct.

b4 Tat the Endwnaent Fond In the bands af the agent
of tht Chiarel be transferred te tht treurier of Mlani.
taba College and invested Ihert.

"'5. That tht responsibilit>' of provlding (or tht financial
support ef Maniteba Callege be hencerortb placed la the
hands af the Bloard af ManaZement and reparted an aninuai>'
ta tht Gcneîal Assemb>'. and that la addition ta, tht sup.
port trams local sources tht Board Wt authorited te appeal
ta tht wliole Churcli for a collection an a day ta be ap.
polnted by tht General Assenihly, andl tIsa asathoriztd ta
appeal ta the home Cherches in Britain and Ircland, fi being
understeod that payaient cf tht Interest upon tht debt
citated in connection with tht warklng of tht college Ia tht
previaus yesr be a farat charge upon tht funds so collected.

"G . XI will be seen that the Home Missian Fend east snd
west is to bc relieved of the annual sum hithetto paid te.
yard the maintenance et the college. Tlîis recommtndatian
si made un the confidence that tht response frun tht con.
gregations cf tht whole Church wili more tha> taire tht place
cf that amouat ; that this confidence can onl>' bc realiaed
b>' evet>' Session bticging tht dlains et tht cellege befoe
the congregainand securing a contribution, however
sinall.

1 6. In conclusion, the camunittet vould express itsmiense
ot tht great importance cf Manitoba Cellege te tht Church
in tht North-West, and its gratification lu being able te su.i
ticipate an incrtised measure of public confidence sud sup-
port fer the college in connectien with tht addition of
esteemed breffhren ta tht Board a! Management."

Tht recommendatians wert adapteal b>' the Assemibl>'.
DISTIBUTION 0F 17RODATIONEKS.

Tht Cammittet en tht Distribution of Prabatianers t.
prted. recornmending several changes in tht regulatien. A
anr discussion took place, andl tht matter vas ultimatel>'

referred ta tht Home Mission Cemmihttes, eut and Vei.
ta cansidar tht suhject of probationeWs suppl>' daring the
ytar, sud repart a schieme te tht Assembl>' next year.

JUDICIAL COMITTE--CASE 0F MY. IZLL.
Rer.]J. Laing, front the Jaidicial Cemmittec, teported on,

tht case of tht appeal ot Mr. Bell, of Peterbara', lioa de-
cision of the Synad of Toronte sud Kingston. Tht fading
neither sustaias net dismtsses tht appeal, but instincts tht
Session cf Peterbaro' to, grant a certificat ta a farmner eIder
ct that congregation in teas .bxt caver bis standing ap ta
tht tine wen lac applital for that certificate. Fran this
finding tht convenez of tht ceinnittee (.Mr. Laing) dhssenteal,
but ils adoption was moved b>' Rt,. Dr. jardine, dul>'
secondeal, sud carrital.

TIU RSDAY. JIIE i.

Tht Assembl>' having been openeal in the ustul maurtz,
the nuatter of

SUrPLF]dF.SzrS VS. SUSTENTATIeON
vas taien np sud dispesea of b>' tht appeintnent ci a coin-
mitite te repart at tht next Assembl>'.

SABBATiI O1îSERVASCL

Rev. Dr. jardine presented tht reportai> this subjzct, sud
xnoved the ioilowinz resolution, wh:ih wus agreed 1ta-
'*That tht General Assembl>' having izeard the repart et th.-
Sabbath Observance Committet desiies ta express grati-
tude te Goal for tht success which bas attended the efforts
ta prescrie tht sacredatas cf tht Sabbath, enjoins ministera
sud office-beaters of the Church taLbc diligent in thel: xc-
spective locahaties un temsn:g unlavul inroads ripon tht
Sabbsith res. sud recommenals tire formation cf lau:d as-
saciations, campostd cf ahi Christian Churches, for the pur-
pose of ce.aperating la tht endeironr ta guard the sanctit'y
andl secure the piaper observance of thte weehi> day of
reat."

KETIKEMENT 0F 1MINISTERS.

Tht repert vas mil b>' Mr. Movat-(z) Dr. Manu, the
àpplicatien grâinted ; (2) Mr. Glass, granted ; (3) Mr.
Have, gusuted; (4) MiNl. Jno. Scott. Cuatèd. (5) Dr.
Sedgvack, of Malsquooaboit, Cranted!; (6) Mr. John Gray'.
Oratixi, grâinted, also that be havre a grant tram the Aged
sud Infirm Minstera' Fand ; (7) Mr. S. Berazard ta retire
frous the active daties of the axaiastry. grauttal; (8) Mu. A.
MeICallougl ta retire. granteal; (9) Dr. Beariet ta retire
granted " (ta) Mr. J. Porteuz ta retire, graitted ; (ti) Nir.
1D.M)cNaoghton ia retire-here vas no me-dical certificate
-nt grsnted; (z2) Mr. A. C Windel to retire. granteal;
<t3) %Ir. R. Renvicir ta retire. granted -. (z4) M. D. B.
Whiinster ta retire, grauted ; ýi5) Mrf. 'Mardach Stewart
Me retire, granted ; (s6) '.Ir. 1'crbes to retire, grxaed ;

(z7) Nti. M. A. I'odiar te retire, granted. The foUloving
vert apecial cases: (i) 'Mr. X. Torrance, grantedl; (3)
Dr. jeckmns. granteal; (3 and 4) (Or leave ta Put tlle faies
af MIr. W. Borna (agent for Callege Fond) sud Mu.T. Lovry
(Secretar> o! Foreign Missian Board) an rels of Puai»'
tezita, dechineal.

MAIACE LAWS.

Aua ovete on tbis sublect vas, ate aomt di=cstm,
laid on tht table until utat meeting.

TUtE REMIET ON" lTatzm .ANCE
zecoscnends that tht zecommendation af last year bt co-
firinca, andl that those who omitteal ta maire it public bc in-
rtracteal ta attend ta il Ibis yezr. There vert sevreral oirer
ucammendatious of a practacal nature, especiahll' that Mea-
bers bc recomusendeal ta asoait vith flic others in the
DoniriiAllianc oi otheivise la praaatiug t"i question.

CRUICIfl iiutLfl<G l'UNI.

Au aveitare frain the Presbyes>' af St. John, sut a
Charch BaligFand, vas read, and acommittee of neveu
appoiuteal ta. devise a statue ta aid voir congregatios in
building chardlics.

lSAuKATItSItO5

Xr.Simuo rirp'tted tht ite>' Wa vevised. corrected.
*M sbqutt<cW veryjnuch tkr zepoft on Sabbàà sékools~ au
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saa some recometendations: (s) tisat a piper besting on
a Board and other wotk be prepared by a member of Coin.
saite and sent down Io the Piesibyteries. (a) That the
Sabbath .choola bc acknowledged as part ofîthti Church 1 and
under thse direction cf thse Session. (3) That the Shorter
Catechisi be irged on the Sabb:rth schriola and lucilies.
(4) That the subject of Sabbaths chool iustruction be taken
uip by the Presbytery and a full Weernt be dyoied to il.
(5) That tise ame div of Priyer for colleges bo dcvotcd ta
pray«r for Sabbath tchools alto.

VARIGUS REPORITS.

'nse report on the IlRecord " showed that the circulation
la 34.000. There la a balance on band of $873. Repots
on finance Werc preaenîed, both frose the tai and west.
A, discussion book place, as usual. as ta the number of copies
ai minutes ta bc printed, and at lengtS il was dectded that
thse prarctice hitherto pursued b-- cuntinued tbis year. Ts
report on the hyuaa bock was sead. Sanie 40.00copies cf
thse vauious editions have liseen sold. The royalty received
so fa aseounts te &bout $s,ooo. Il is estimatcd that the
reWlUt wHll ho iron one Io twe thousand dollars annually.
and iltla recommended tisat the incomne on hand and for next
lma bc given to the Aged and Infirui NMinisters' Fund. The
report was t=civcd and the committec icappoantei alter
coasdideration. An everture frocs the Presbytery cf Guelphs
sert the prsblishing of the Psalses. wth mualo, iras rpferred

te thse iymau Book Committrt Reporta cf Brantford antd
Ottawa Ladiles' Collegea ucre received.

VOTrES OF T3IAN5ct
were pasaed te the citizcns of St. John for their gentrous
hospitality; te the trastees of St Andrew's Churcis; te thse
sciera railroad and steamboat cumpanies ; tu tht preu ;
and te tht Conimittet of Accommodation, especsaly the
convemer, Dr. Mactae.

ASSF.MBLY CLOSEZ>.
Thet Mederator Iben addressed thse Assembly in suitisl

and elaauet m rm1, aftcr whicis bc engzged ie prayer. Tht
z33rd aals wus then sang. Tht Moderator. tisen, in the
name cf tht 1Lord jesus Christ. adjaurned the Asaembly, and
called another meeting ie Ilonden on the second %Vcdnts.
day in Jusne, iSS3. Tht benediction waa pronoanced. and
the praceedings closed.

TH£ Rey. M. Whittier was inducted inta tht pas-
îoeateof Chalmers Ghurch, Halifax, N.S., on the izth
lust

Tua prisâted attnisai report ai tht united cangrega.
tiens af Chalmors Church, Keady, Zson Church, l'ea.
body, and Desboro Churcis, gives the foUeuing statis-
tics: rotai number cf families, 135 ; caommunicants,
-OS ; added during the year, iS; rtmo-ted, nt - bap.
tissas, 3o. It uso contains an extended fleancial
staenlent which indicates no sasail measure ai acti-
vity and prospcrity.

Tua nov Presbyterian churcis ta o e rected in
Barrie ibis smmcx vill cos ii$ooo T litr wMf ho
seating accommodation for sao porins. The build.
ing vill. have a frontage ai sixty foot and a depth of
stventy-six feet The "nsde dimensionis willbhosixty.
tua by Wity-four ficet, vith circialar somis. la tise base-
moent thmr wili ho a lecture zoom and a committee
zoom, with folding doors, sa that thetwo apartinents
can be uned as one vion, nectssary. A quantity ai
mateil is a]romdy on the grouind, and verS wili be
cnmaenced sean.

Ta£ Preshyteranu Church at Stan ffvrille bas rocently
randergone a vtr - horaugh renovain. The aid
pulpit bas beei replacer! by a neat platfaras, with
reading desk in front. The seats have bets painted,
Yanù*sed andcushioatd. The lighting arrangements
have bees very nsuch irnpraved. Outside, tht fonce
bau boteen ovtd aned the front niceiy sordtd. Mr.
Urqishatt, stadont, is supplying tht pulpit for tht surit-
zmr wid a nch accepuance. Tht re-opening services
icak place lait SabbatS, vise tht R«v. E. Cockbhira,
MA., ai Uxbuidgt, prcacbed.,

Tut Presbytey ai Glengarry met at Lochiel on
-a1h May foc the induction ai Rev. 'Vsn Ferguson.
Mr. Fra=c premchtd The Moderatr put tht ques-
ujons prescribed. Mr. Buanet addressed the rainurer,
and Dr. Lamant the pople ina Gaalc, foflowed by
the Miodemt in Eoiisb. Thereafter the minister-
eleci vus cordially velcarntd by the people Thero
vus tabied a cail frais Alexanduia ta the Rev. James
Connack, vhich wua sustained and ordered ta ho
urasminedL, la a -rcPont letter ta the cIteS, M.
Cuacmck accepted the camLi-H. Lauîo'rr Pres Chrk.

Os< the eveming ai tht 7th it., a large and entus-
siasfikmeetooîak place in the FirstChumci, BrocS.
vifl, to welv m tht pastar, Rt,. G. Burnfield, B.D.,
a bis rourst tram Palestine. CoL Wili. presided,

and rua M ai. dres of velcofte. Rt,. Mr. Pickett,
Mr. J. M. Gli aad -Mr. McGzegat mad& congratula-
toty opowàoa ,ad Mr. Brnfield addressed tbe sme-

lng ln reply, reheasling several atnuslng Incidents
which occurred to hlm in his travels, and hinting that
in ail probability hc wonld before long deliver Iwo or
three lectures on what he had scen and heard white
abroad.

TRi. fousidation stone of a new churcb to be erected
by the cengregation ai Lantsdowne and Fairfax was
laid at Fairfax sthool bouse on the 8th inst. Addres
os were given by the Rey. F. McCuaig, ai Kingston,
and Messrs. Taylor, Webster and Byers. The faun-
dation having been duly laid, donations toa considez.
able amount werc placed upon it by those prosent. The
company then adjourned to the school bouse for tea,
and listened ta addresses from the Rey. Messrs.
Gracey and McCuaig. Rev. Mr. Short, the minister
in charge af the congregation, zd the report of the
building committee, showing that $674 had bSn sub-
scribed towards the building fund, ta which would be
added the proceeds of the d.y <$,.26), maicing a total
cf s)oo. The; church wiil cost 51,000, or, if the value
of the site be incliaded, $ ,400. Tht congregation ex.
peet ta optn it ireS ai deht.

$ABBATH $OROOL ý»ÀAOBER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LasUON XXVIII.

jalyg, } TUIE lCi FOUZJC AN. { Marks.17..3.

GOL.DEN TaLxr.-"* One tbling thoet lackest."-_
Ver. 21.

Talsa.-ImsediateIy aller tise laut besson.
Pî.&cz.-Somwserc on tise lastjeurney ta jerisalessi, in

.bce Jordan valey, iefore reschang eca
PÂA&LLEL.-Matt. 19 - -o Luke 18:- S-.cs.
'Notes and Couzsenia-Ver..zy. Proisahly tise

ast incident of tise preceding lesson tocS place in a bause;
now lie guet out. «'Came cne ruiling:-" oely Mark tells
us suir. IlKuceles -a" firat, entisusiastic tagerness ta reaci

etans, thien deep repect. Mlatticsays*'A yoangmai."
but thi vas a vide phrase vils tisejeva, aid le ver. 2o ise

spealca ofbtis yoath as pair. IlGocal Master :" he evidently
rgardesi jesms as a vase leacher. but did not gel bcyond
that; Il what <,good thing'-batt.) sisall I do?" tise fatal
effor of thoussnds ; tc vant te do ont. dring, îhiuicing Usa:
acceptance usb Gosl froua pticular actions ratiser thani ini
lis ovis way. Salvation la fines laits, not works.-Acts
t6 - 30. Il ternal îife:",tefirittlisaitthis phrase ccnrs in
Nzw Testament.

Ver. i&. "IlsVy callest -." or according ta Mati. le
REv. 14 Vhy asiresi thon Me coccerming tisat visichis l
gocl -." Ilonre cooud but onte." cônse cats rise above duty
but Gosi God's rigistecusessis part cf His goosineas.

Ver. ag. "lKneurest tse conmaniecasti " tiseyoung
n ta met on has ovis grond of rigisteousncas Ht vas a

synagogue rater, and ci course Hit kew ; vhy tises asc
Ibis question ?

Ver. 20. IlMaster -!" ho drops tise" Ilood ilnoev; "0aul
there a." andl ho spaie sincettly, viuison: Phiia hypocrusy,
andi yet hou little he knew of tht spiritual Inacs ai the
commands; bis keepisag iad not broa:ht hi.n peace;, be isad
sot Yet attaincd te PhiL 3 .4-11-

Ver. 21. "Jcsus.-lovod him :" tistas ve say ho sure
tisai lit amy beneath tisai cuter self.nigteouaness ai
haneti striving for tht trutis. Ht loves visat as oil ten=
ntisevsxyimpeufcct. -One thiezgtises lackest:.<"ba

lacS I Yet ?', Matt. 1 .=) visateser y00 have dome,
this la tise test ilSeII-give-foliow -" Christ sav his
heaut, ktc-ew ils vorldiiness, and ai once appliesi tise test,
and tise test vas je thse"e hret vends. Bal we maii tander.
stand isat eten ibis vit] nos sec=r eternal fle. It la tise
proci shat eterrai 1fl la alreauly lu thse hitait. or i is tise
puttinz away hindrances te is reception. Wisaîeser pre.
vents follauing Christ mast bo Civen up.

Ver 2z ** Vas as : Ri. "lis coatonance fell;
"vent avay a"' tise Master hsd led! hize on to tise cice,

and lic cisooses, ail aua ! toa oesny do, togeo avay. Tiatre
vas au isii tin his heart-tse pride of riches-ansi he ceouls
moi cas i outi. Ht madae "t ise g=et'refasal," final. fatal
se fax as vo Seau, fer ve isear of hlma ne more. -The ex-
ample cf Nlose%, visoa as a Jew be se mach zevee, shealal

hve taragis hian otherwise-Uleb. Xi i 261 Maiy go away
rom Christ for far lesaltissu this.

Ver. 23. IlHot baxdly: nI ot bec&=s cf tise riches,
but ci tht influence they so frcquently have. A poox uha
may ho wonldly. a zicis mmn nanyh spiritual, bat tise tir-
cu=nasces are against hitc; hou feu ricS tisai do ottrust
in richecs.

Vas. 24-25. "lTse disciples vert asubi:d ibey,
1bogis tisait rkIes vee an esidence of Godas approval, andi

"11evw bard it:.s for theus tisa trust " Ibiais tise kcy.msoe
of tise discoarse-it la sot having. &losse, but trust in
riches.I "Esier fcr a tauscela" tht TaImud Sau a simrilar
saying about aseephasl, but a camel with a hmp, symr.
boIîzùng Use heaVY Joad os earthby veaiti. woulal better
answe r Saiouns purpê. lt isnot oeydi cUKlt, it is
impossible, $au tho tisal taai ira riches, or aaytiig but
Christ ta cater ini tise Siagdome 'Tht ansid deferc cf
thse noedle'à eye ta the posters gaie at thse taiante lato
caties laso e a eemUy nectiveil as foxnly ; tise Iiters.l
ides la pmxee&d

Ver. 16. ilWha thon î" mot "vishat riti mac," but visa,
"rkopoa? Iftotbsefavurdobaveaitasaohadvis

cars have hope? or, since ail love riches and secS for more,
viho then, 'etc. ' r we.ure astoused :", so, ver. 24.

This shows how Lard it iras for thin ta understand
spiritual things.

kVer. 27. IlLeoking :" vilS kindly sympathy. Hte
kowing their weakneas, said 4 "With men-iruposible-

with God ail thingi are possible." Fur aIl =en, without God.
salvation is impossible; for ail men. wIls God, salvation la
psossible. lie si Almighty, andi lie is love.

Ver. 28. Peter thoupht that they had net 'ai1ed whcmr
Ibis yung man bai; rhey badl left aIl; ai was not mach, but
i was lists &IL Matthtw adsid, IlWhat shall we have, there.
forte:" a question suggested perisapa by thse Iltreasure le
heaver"o ',. er. 21.

Vers. 29ý-30. Jcsus replies, andi tells these tisaI net only
sisalt those who have (orsalcen martisly things Ilfor Aly saire.
andi the Gospei's, il bc sure of ther reward, but tisal revard
shisl be "la hundredfold :" Thse ides tr, that spiritual
possessions and spiritual bleç'ings answening ta thse worldly
ocs sacrificed for Chs. shall bt tht portion of lita people.
but il is to ho Ilwith persecursons a" a blessang alto-bat.
f : x 1-12; Roma. 8: 3. l3lessings, mose isan enough in tisia
lite te m31Se up for irlal as test, and tisen "jei the world te
cornte, eternal fle " misat can bc lad in tise balance wits
that ?

Ver. 31. A caution herm. Mfany most pronent je ap-
patent sacrafices andi work for Christ, mill have te gIve way
te anme urknown, unnoticesi disciple. Not those who tiink
thereselves, or are thought by othis. sure cf tht iagiesi te.
yards, will ail tisem-Ntatt. 20:- s6; Luke 13:- 3o.

IIINTS TO TEACIIEIiS.

CautIons.-This as altenon showisag pramarlly the dan.
gens of riches, but it ia only as riches takt possession o! the
soul and becoae ils muater, Iltht love of mone, is the
rocf ail cvil ;' bat a poor man msy love at as miie AMsn;
ricis mainmd a even the poorest need bc cantioned iralm
tht passion. Blut do net neglect to show that there are other
tisings besides money stat may obtain tht rute cf tht seul
andi bc as fatal te ils eternal welfare.

WIIAT AND 510W TO TFUCII.

Topîcal Azaalysis.-îz.) The young man's question
and tht Saviaur'a repiyv (vers. 17-=)a t2.) A parablt on
riches (rems 23-27-) (3.> Tht reward cf sacrifice iers.tS-3r.)

On tise jfr.t tapic, you may sicaw with a feu sharp word
touches the likeness of lais youxag mac. lie nsintarueit

.-abmut :alatws. lit vantedito know houte obtain il; h
bravesi the shame and contempt whics vert sure te bc
Seaped ripou bit, a ruler cf a synagogue, le askieg antis a
question cf a despisesi Galilean like tass; andl bc came
rnnang, feasing that tisis irise Teacher would pans on, and
su lbc weuld miss the opporranity for this important caqairy.
lie was oaaf.ordly moral oued pure', notwitisstanding thse
perils of position, ycath and xiches. ii life vas iritiseut
suain; ise could stand in the prescxnce cf Jesus andl say wkh
sincerisy tis bce hal observeal tht censmansiments frons his
yoasti. W'e keow tishe vac wu eistaken ; tisai in tht
spiritual aspect cf tise comemandmzenis as tauçbt by the Mas-
teu there is "mocnt rigiatecus. ne notant;' neverhticas,
accoirding te Sas ligisiht spoke thetlruth. Se sincre anM
transparent vas he riait Jess "solding hies. forcit him."
Fartser. show that witis all this ArIaekd,rM»Se. Galiser
frone yen: scholars visat ibis vas. Not the nacre aufsic-
talion cf tise pranciple for whics tise Saviur sked : ques-
tian as te what wuad ho thse m.)tve te indace hin ta ell,
tic. Help tiseux te tise uardextading, asi visai brougisi
Jeans irons ieaven. and Yen vili cornse tiste grand cardinal

piciple oi ont Faits-Lovr. Show, lastly. Sert. thiat ise
hai ot tWia love-ht wus rouwl ai A&art, and se vent

avay inte thz darkeess of obscurity se far as tise kiordom
a concexmesi and for atuglt ire know was dragged daun by
bis possessions intu tise greater tht eternal darknesa.

On thse .rwd topic tesch that altiseag riches, isere, vas
tise iirance Ia Christ-tse possessions cfa nics aan-yet a
poor mas may'lcas maucis takea up by vorsiliness as titss
Young ruer; andi if mot tuces, atier tihug snaY andl do,
keep shoasanda fromnChrist Presa Iis, for tiseheaut ims sdeceifal, andi it is a favenrite lesasion te say, IlOh,.ice
%ill neyer ketp me avay froue Christ."ý-maningtisal thse
speaker vili neyer bc uicis. Notc tise blesser! iruts tisat
aithougi saie nay get a fini a isold of a man as te maSo
salvatian appea impossible, yet Gad can help ; can break
thse bceds ci sin, and Cive streagth te lay iscîs on eternal

The lkird tepic teaches tise divine tratis, tisai ne sacrifice
for Chrit s'aall go aanrevrded. but yul bring vits it God's
blesug n a7n this lite. andi ail tise glosiez; and joy cf tise
fil. be!cisd Net tbat tht e e cars do mezits aztything,
but because of tise aisuedant mexcy of car Father le heaven,
vise vitt tisas zeuard thetlests service cf lus chilsirn; but-
tht service must bcocf love; that dont fer renard ia soilesi,
and nwsorthy cf luis acceptante. Caly as the mrsi.-tta
rigat cars the user bo acceptable.

Incldeiital Lcssons.-That etern.l 11c ahouitl ho
aaaghbt by aIL

Thsai mait vithoat Christ Sas an aching -raid in his iscat
Tisai there nsay ho onuard rlgisteensne o! flfe vii tihe

heriseTele uncinea.
lTlatali hbave soneshing ta tire p if they woold inhexit

tise kingdom ai beaven.
Thu becausse J"su loves lis Ht aya bld ns do vis ap.

peara hadand guievons.
Tisar the vay te eteral 111e la the vay of àeli-sactiflce.
ThEawe=&y desireeziernalIde,,bat be uvilling ta pay

=cmay love riches villont pasc tisn as mana
as thmn Wisa possess.

Tisai Shtm a ne salvation by Use lmw.
Main Lessons.-One tising is Iaclting--ise living

principle. 1Cor. 13: Z-3; 1 JOhu1: 0; 3:- 17; 4:SI
Woddaness la oof alt muay shapes may bc vu anis.

]Psa62 - 10; 2rTi. 4:- 0- la;aobsa: .
Na sacrifice for Christ usaatofid or =u&&rdd M att.

10:Z 42; 35 - 40; Htb. 6: 10.
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IeUR OURO COLKI.

OU/R DARLILVG.

Bounding liko7afool.balI,
Ricking at the door,

Faflitif front the table top.
Sprawllug on the floor;

Soeahiuja cups sud saucera,
Splittiz3g doliy'a head;

Pttng littie pussy eat
Int baby's bed.

Blding shops and bouses,
Spoilizig thcr' lbat;

Iliding mother's procions keys
Underneath the mat.

Jumping on the fonder.
Poldwa, at tho fire.

Dancing on those littho legs-
Legs that n evor tire;

Makiný motherla beart leap
Fil ty limes a day ;

Aping everything WC do,
Everything WC Bay.

Sbonting. laughing, tumbling,
floaring wilh a Vill;

-Anywhcre anxd averywhero.
Nover, novrer stli.

Presenl-bringing sunshine;
Absenl-leaving night ;

ThatVA our precious darling,
That's our beart's delight.

WVHERE COAL COMES PROM.

The coai fire in the grata sparkl'ed and
crackiled and sent its slarp-pointed flanies up
through the dark mass, giving even the sinolie
a iurid hue.

WVe ail sait gazing into the tire, xnakinv
fancies and tliinking, our own thouglits, whien
Uncle John interrupted the silence by saying:

"And se, at last, this ceai fulfils its mission!"
"Wbat do you mnean, uncle ?"I intcrruptcd

Julia, Who sat on hier low stool, leaning lier
face on 'Uncle Johnt's knee, and snxoothing the
tabby cites pretty fur.

"WVly, I mean that after se inany long
years, this ceai hias at lastbeconiean agent
for the use and comfort of mani. Pcrhaps you
do net, know how ceai is foricd ?'I

WVe ail drcw our chairs nearer as Julia cx-
ciaimed, " Do tell us."

"'Wcil," began Uncle John, stroking his
long whitebeard," ««nany thousandyears ago-
in faet, more years than any ef you cati count
eveninawhole lifetime-theregrew a vast for-
est. Thiere ere ne North and South Axacrican
continents, nor aven an Eastern or Western
werld. An exceedingiy sinali portion ef the
globe wus ]anud, the rest w.Ls a ide sea. In
many places the occan was shallow, and as
years wcnt by the sand and drift matter fi lied
up the shailow places, until thcv became great
swanlps. In these swaxnips grew great furet.s.

-The great ameunt of carbonie acid gas
that minglcd --vith the air, and the hihde-
gree of warmnth, aiong with the constant
minsture, caused these forests to grew very
rapicilj The pine tree grew te inînensesize,
feras grew as high as trecs, and a sort of club
meoss, that in our forests neyer grows over
three fcct high, in those forests grcwr cighty
and ninety feet high.

"Azlong- the darnj, warmn valley of the
Amazon, ini South .A.meri .t and in the trupics,
grow our richest and mtst lrofuse vegetation,
but even that is nothing coînpayed to the
ancient, forese tliat grew frein the swarnps.

««In thoe foresa tho trees and vegetation
grew so rapidly that they crowded upen each
ether. ]3cing tee much crowded, muchi of tho
vegetation died as rapidiy as it hiad grewn.
Thus year after ycar, the old foreait died down,
and aboyé it grov the new, until one ferest
was piled uipon another.

" After thotisands of ycars, gratdually, thoi
whiole surface of the land began te sink, until
the ses onco more fiomved over the places
wliere forestq had growu.

"And, again, after more thousands of years,
the drift mattcr ani sand again filled up the
shiallow places, and other forcsts grew iu nemv
swamps.

"'As yaars wcnt by, thcy tee were sub-
merged in the sea.

IlThis coutinued for nutaberiess ycars.
Betwecn ecd layer et' decaycd forcsgts thera
was a layer of sand and uîud and shoelis and
drift matter that finaliy hardcned iuto rock,
foriningr the lirnestona or sand8tone thant is
tbuuld in our coal mines.

"lMine-s cati tell just howm inany tirnes thc
coal-beds have been subinergcd by the nuin-
ber of' layers et' sandstonc or liniestene.

IlMost of the trees of thait ancient forest
ivere pine trees.

" Piime contains tar and piteli and a greait*
deal of resinous matter. CeaI also coutains
tar and pitchi ûnd rosin, whici it rcceived froni
the decayed pine. Ceai is pure carbon, and is
black because cnt-bon is black. AIl plants
contain a great deai of carbonie acid. When
plants breathe or decay they -ive off large
quantities of carbonie acid gais, henco this
carbon becanie a part et' the ceai.

" The constant pressure above, and the
watcr, caused this dccaying vcgetation te ako
fit-st thc fom of peat.

"IPeat is a sofb, spongy sort of ceai, andi is
inuci used by the poor ycoxnaury of Englaud
and Ireiand for their fires.

IIAfter the peat bas lain maxxy thousands
et' years under great pressure and deeply
buried in the dark besoin et' the earth, it
graduaiiy and siowly hardens int the ceai
ire use in eut- gi-ate.

IlSometimes, in spiitting open a biock of
ceaI, you cati pianly sec thc inprcss ef beau-
tiful and perfectly formed leaves, branches
aud twigs and vines. Our coal is really, tien,
nothing but a decayed Lot-est. Il bas only
been within the last few cears tbcut ceai has
corne into extensive use in Europe and the
United States. Net. until the timber of the
forests was fast disappearing did coal corne
into dernand, and yct it has been stored away
imn rncasurciess abtîndance geucrations before
w-e werec born."

We wcrc ail gazinig into tie biazing fit-e
tint burncd se brightIy as- tu pain tic uyes.
Julia said it secîncd to bc trying te make as
muchi light as possible, in or(Ier tu make up)
for having been so long in t.he dark.-. Y.
Tribnx. ______

.,J CA.N AND) I WVILL."

The difference between III can't," and 1*1
cati and miii," is just thc diffcrence betwcen
victor.y aud defeat in ail thc great conflicta et'
lifea. B.1ys, adopt for yeur mnotto, I cai a.nd
I will," anid victory mvill b. yours in ail life's

batties. ««I cati aud I miii" norves tha armis
of the worid's hoeros to-day, in whiatever de.
partment eof labour tIhay arc ongagcd. IlI tan
and I mviii" lias fouglit and won ail tho great
battles of life of the world.

I know of a boy who was proparing te
enter the junior dlazs et' the Nev York Uni.
versity. lie was studying trigonointry, ami
I gave him tht-ce exanîples for is iiext
lesson. The foleowing day hie camoe into xny
reoin te demonstrato his problems. Two of
theiu hoe understood, but the third-a m'cry
diflicult one-lie hiad not performed. I said
te hM, IlShall I hclp) you ? " "lNo, sir ; 1
can and mviii do it if you give mua tiue." .1
said, "lI will -ive you ail the timne youi wishi."
Tic next day lie caine into ly- rooxu te rcite
.another iesson in the sanie study. IlWel,
Simnon, have you workcd thait examnplo?"
'Ne, sir," lie auswered, "bat I eau and mviii
do it if you mvili give inca little more tuie."
IlCertaiuiy, you shall have ail the tinie you
desire."

I aiways like those boys mvho are deter.
imiicd te do their own %vork, for they niak
our best schoiars, and men, tee. 1 knew lie
haid it, fer bis whole face told the story of
his success. Yes, ho had it, notwithstanding
it liad cost hint inany heurs o? the severest
mental labour.eNot ouly had hie soivcd the

1,roblexn, but -wbat wits of' iufiniteiy greatur
iiihlmurtance tu Iitî, hoa had begun to develop
iuatxeinaticai powcrs which, under the inspi-
ration of -I eau and 1 ivill," lie lias contiud
t'O cuitivatc, until to-day lic is professer of
inatîzeinaties in one o? our largest collegres,
and one o? the ablest mnatheinaticians in our
country.

My youing frieuds, let your inottu cicr bo,
"If I eau, I1vi.

l'u gaing ho heip you, =&mnm%,"
Saxd dear litt1e May;

1 meam to help yon
Ail I can to-aY."

Thon running aoit1y
j5ho picIrei up the brooni,

Aid swept and dnsled,
Aud tiaied tho ronu

Uer dusting finisbed,
She took a scat.

Andi hemnmed a to*el
Sn smnoohh and neat

Uer worr a&U donc,
Sbe irent ont ho play;

eh xnay.yon be happy.
Littles wceh. heiptul WaY.

"E\*vy th'u n'il thf- oppressor, and cboo'ce
notie of biis %vaysa"->ro z' iii. M3.

A MIL.LER Wa.s malCcd up by his rainci try-
ing te cet its nese ii.tu tLc tent. "'Its coid
eut here," said thc camel, -"I eniy want, te
put my nose in*.I Tic millet- made ne objec-
tien. After awhie the cainci asked ]eave te
have his ncck ln, tien his fore fect; ami se,
littie by littie, it cremvdcd in its iviolo body.
'Tic miilier bittcr]y com piain"d. "If yen
don'tlike iL, ou maygo,- auswcred tie canici.
'?.As for me, I've goL possession, anid I shahl
stay. You can't geL t-id of me now. De
1you know what the camail is like'? ]3i4
habit&.
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~CENT PAMPHLETS.

UIe 01 Falth and Prte
~ 4t Judgment."y
I 1O vered at the close of the salon of

Prf n eOn 7th April, z88a, the Rev.
th tfes'P orf, 9. 24 pages. Price cents.q esr cLaren bas donc w o accede to% se f frî!nds by giving t t e ublic n*

t%.%d e ut formi his cxc di g iy ablilec
eiv as e.~that in s rm the lectureetlon a certainly de rv, a very wide

(j " i...c resri *.u

%d'ne a 9 to the
ty PJ'ead o re anism."e

Ik''D. H Mac LL . Price zo cents

kas ,"h, Ould be read elle resbyterian in the

lascore clpas letters."-Rov. David

fi ~ 4 of s e PIY"Çouth
Mrt O.?

ro skery A aget Co.ýgc, Lon-
Sf londorry. Price cents.

'lprecnive d very mplete ex aSition
Sl«c ftee ors of Pl outbism.'.an-au

.?erpe ulty of t Reign')t

'ast se a hrlsbthe e Rev. Aleir.
fi VTop D.D. Price zo cen j

U'e ~ IcIty of the P byter-
an (Jhurch."-

lyRO, f. Campbell, M.A. Price o cents.
:ýt r t seges of jgrear eloquesice. il prove~ t a master in Ecclesiastical sstory.'

n 1 »splratlon of Scrlp YY
bCY Rev. Pîfa McLarnPice uo c ta.
o1 re extended circulation wbich will bustoit is not gete than it deserves."' an-

edaEY address post free, ou.<receipt ofp e

'Y"aC. BLACKET ROBI1
4

SON,
"'.e Toronto.. Pubîiker.

IEA BIND.ER.
Iceb.r ising to keep tbeir copies the

Xxe eefer cndiion and bav bem op,
forroere niud usesa bin .W. can

4 StogPlaiTY d or 75 Cts.,
POSTA' -PA ID.

1
*ýbiQder, ve been made exp Iy for Tira

E ,nd are of tbe beat ufacturec<be placed in tbe binder eek by
keing tbe file complet.. Addr

OPFTHE PRELSBYTECRIAN.
f 7or.ù,gSiroot, ToWrsa

Yk/1)NTO HARBOUR

to Contractors.

%% 1tet DEdWaddressed ta the undr-r . dand end d Tender for TorontoWi p orka.Il will rec d at thia Office
h s or Dth o d uci of july next, ind u-1

the on~xuct ,~works in connectitn

'~roei9  ,To o Lab~r
D-ittiM'ts aud Specifications can ho seen at '/De
Ot%4etit O u t eor Detaw-

ac f~iblic Wrs t aa at the%-eOfteY Harbeur Master, Toron , on and
poe- y '.the u9th lest.

4o t n tVdcriflg are notified th tenders will
Bilitid1 ~ered unlesa made on tbfprinted forms

c 'id %igned with their act,5 signatures.dI~~der Must ho accompanj* by an acco-tedf~ ~5payable to th rd*r of the Hon-'U e f P u b lic o rk s, 1u a to fiv eauif epawdcc 
a to enter into a con-f i theamo rtIf e tender ho notil

.retur-ed.

TRENT NAVIGATION.

Fenelon Falls, Buekhorn Rapids, and
BurleighCanais,

N*TIC4'1O CONTRACTORS.
S AEDTEi"1IERS, addressed to the under-

siggd, ad endorsed " Tender for Trent Navi-gation, 91 M h received at this office until the
aRrIote Eaatern and Western Mails on WED-

NESDAIr, 4 t Fifth day of 7uly next, for tbe
construction <f two Lift Locks, Bridge Piers and
other works t Fénelon Fals. also, the construction
of a Lock at Buckhorn Rapids, and for the construc-
tion of three Locks, a Dam and Bridge Piers Et

Burleigh Falls.
The works at cacb of tbesc places will ho let sepa-
apays of the respective locai*m*s, together witb

plans and apecifications of tl*'8orks. can be taon Et
this office on and after WE SDAY, the Twenty.
first Day of 7us next, w lrepzi.I forma of
tender can be oztaincd. A luéc a of information
relative to the works at Fene FalWwilî ho fur-.
nished at that place, and fo o* Buckhorn and
Burleîgh. information ho o0l.ined at the resi-
dent Engineers office, Peterboroug.

Centractors art requested toZYbar in mind that
Tenders for the different works must ho accompanied.
by an acccpted bank cheque, as follows:- 01

For the F ei Falls work... $u,oeo
Do B klrn Rapids work.. .. $5oa
Do Bbligb Falla work .

And ethat these r setive amounts shall borfeited
if tht ryeSd in, ciclines entering ixA contract
for t q~t 1e rates and prçg submitted,
subj ct Q cond' a and term'sated in the
spccfi i

T eques us sent in wi d~ returned ta the
diffe t par'a oe tende&o re not accepted.

This De Iment doca n9tfowever, bînd itself to
accept t lowest or anyjender.

anÏ, Fr . BRAUN,
Sccretary.

Department cf 49lwaye and Canais,
Ottawa,0ASnd May, 1882.

'WELLAND CANAL..'

Notice to Contractors'

CZ EALED TENDERS, addresscd ta tZ, under-
%.3 sienedand endorsed " Tender for (lie Welland
Canal,' will ha received at this office until the ar-
rivai cf the Eastern and Western Mails on TUES-
DAY, thre ElevenlIt day ai Yuly neae, for certain ai-
terations ta ho made to, and lengrbhening cf
Lock No. 2 on the line cf the oldhê Iand anal.

A map cf the locality, toge e with plan and
apocifications of the works toh, , can he seen at
this office, and at the ResclétEngi r's office,
Tborold, on and after TU SDA t wenty-

sectr a f7une ext ha $* forma cf
tender can bo obtained.

Contractera are request4d 'aer in *nd that an
accepted hank cheque fok the sum cf 5oo must ac-
company each tender, whicb sum aba forfeitcd if
the party tendcring dJéclines ta enter ino contract
for the execution of te work at the ratas and prices
suhmitted, and aubjbct to the conditions and termi&
stated in the specitications.

The cheque thui sent in will ho returned ta the re-
spective parties w'bose tenders are flot acccpted.

This Departosant doea net, bowever, hind itscif ta
accept the lowest or any tender.

S By order,_
'il .1 . IBRAUN,

Dépt. of R4Çways and Canais, Sceay
Ottawa 22nd May, 1882.

ELECTRIC BELT

ESTABL D -. 1874,

Nervous Debility, Eheumatis La
Neuralgia, Paralysis, and ail Li

Chest Complaints immediately re~
and permanentlv cured by YS g

these BELTS, BANDS..and
INSOLES. /

4W Circularsanad -onjultation free.

C LINTON H. MENEF4BEjL
CO., succeasors ta Mreneci mbrlYs

BELL FOU NDFS; T i
Manufacture a supri~ quality of ciel
attention given ta Îm cmBELL8

Catalogue sent fpOe to pri:needine.
BELEELY OUNDRY.

Favorably known ta 5*..bile mince
l6ChurcbChatpel, SU',Je Alarm

nld other belle; also («jEIlMf ?Lls.

~~sib ltee.
*I~,IamN cturlnlg o., <J 08U O

DUTY ON. CRURCH LLS.

a~f~w Enriches the Blood, Tonea
U e System, Ilakes the Weak

s g Buflaup the Broken.
Invigorates the

Brain, andi

CURES-
Dympepsia, Nervous Affections, <ion.

oral Debility, Neura.lgia, Foyer
and Ague, Paxalysis, Obronio

Diarrhoea, Bois, Dropsy,
Huniers, Female Cern.
plaints, Liver Cern.
plaint, Remittent

Feyer, and
VtLL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A SAD STATE

0F THE BLOOD9 OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DE13ILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTEN.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with ita Vita liincipie, or
Life Element, fTUON, infusing Strength,
Vlgor and New Lite into ail parts of the system.
BEifNG FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energir.lng effects arecflot followed by correspon2ding reac-lion, but arc permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Hlarrison Avenue. Bostmn Sold by all Drugglsee

S. J. BEAN,
64 VictorJa,, treet,

To t
Manufactu ad 1er
iu Masonicf LIf er So-
e&cty Reze-lij<O C>Zars,

orkn ada M.Swls r on g
J ewels a specs yjend
for sllusterated c st

WILL YOU
EXCHANGE
Dyspepsia orBiiusness
for 7 5 cents?

unw.ise to
I.. agon, >un-

er t&<any
ail (eitg
artel rn
Dysp tiap
Inda*e~
Disor VC

Liver, lien
this offer i8
made to you
li your own
home in al

i n ce r ity,
wlth an absolute certainty of
curlng you.

ZOPESA. (from Brazil) cures
Dyspepsia and Biliousuess. A
single dose relieves; a sample
bottie convinces; a 75 cent
bottie cures.

It acte directly upon the
Stomach, Liver, and Ki&ueys.

Cleansing, Correcting, Reg-
ulating,, Zopesa gives energy
and vim to the Brain, Nerve,
and Muscle, simply by work-
ing wonders upon the Diges-
tion and giving activity to
the lvcr.

Cnt this out, take it to any
dealer lu medicines, and get
at least one 75 cent bottie of
Zopesa., and tell your neiglibort' W it acte. It is warranted
o cure Dyspepsia and BU-

lousuess.

SHIRTS. k

65 King Street West, 0ft
Six /or $6, six for $7, six for $9, six

for $10. To ordir or roady-made.

415

JOHN STARIC. 910.?T. ALEXANDER. FRED. J. STARIC

JOHN STARK & CO.,
FrORMERLY

ALEXANDER & STARKC,
Members Toronto Stoc Ejchange,

BUY AND S

Stocks, .Debent eyCI,
FOR CASH O

Orders promptly at de d to.

20 Adolaide Street East, Toronto.
Ladies' Saratoga Wave.

This handsome Head-dress is
admired by ail the ladies. It is,
without exception, the finett.most
becoming, fashionable, e4lost
complete article that was
invented. Manufacturfr~

A. DOREN
PARIS HAI

z05 Yonge St., Tor

NB- ge and complet.

1!RLS, COQUETS,
BANG NETS, ETC., ETC.,

on hand.

Send for illustrated cir-
cular, free.

810 PAY to seli eur Rubber Priai ing Siampa. 8cmam
pies free. TAYLOR I3ROS. & CO., Cleveland. 0.

%y R S IMPROV~esDIOTBEERHliceus wholesoîne, sparklin PIce bvrage Aek your drugglst. or ént rIl for ttc.
. E. HIRES, 48 N. Dea. Avo., hia, Pa.

N EW3RICH BLO0
L itoss'Pumgae t ake.e

Blood, and wUI completely hIapg. bodl
the entlreeyatem lu threeyinont '.nypen
wbo will take 1ipili each ulght fWnR*eeka
mnay be restored to sound beath 1.a hing
be.posble. Sent bvmaIl for)Aettj.

1S.JORNSON & 0C Oa de,
(.srwg Baugov, iMe.

r a$Operdayathome. St re
$5o$0ddreâmnss à p e

a6 6 weelc in yonr own to'wn a ft

Agents Wanted for 8 of the

Dr. M arçhys Cre4 utq .The resuit or YC5Ts of patin studyn ve.Aote
eharm the Young, delight e nid or s tdent k
for cveryboy. The stM* s ele ant df rcible- e ]an-
gauge pure and pleas i . Fineya d pe t srtd
artistic binding C in rde(,hythe r 9s Y.- il

sell o sighty A ip n trs
Addrea Jhi]CJRy U ln, PSb.

7'I XE. alfaday atboàM ý ae..Costly$~mtlfree.AdrèsTua s a.Me.

The Comparative Eition Of tIi

REVISEO NEW TESTAÎN
BOTHla Fulloxtofr King James, "&nd" iétVESINS versions in parai el colu g efromsVIR I-1 errores wheh render ma nt use-I N ON E lets. Changes eowna a MyBO K one book requIred. S8oT' aveu10001IL Lbcr. masures Aecur
tion. Needed b y ail Rible Raders, ce
someir Ronnd. Four Styles. Prices R sie, on tesi. &GENTS WA NTED. o" u re. Adaat onceJ. &n. MecURDY b0. hUadepbhi.,Pa.

QUALITy tioAw[PACK FORfines,g~~NO jtic désignao
U A N'To IT GSVOWWe . dM

e 5 Dle ae l B t uIe Boa

Coba~fl» r scelen for cus ul t vt~ ATO IPEIJITINO CL00eb.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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FUBLISHRR'S DRFAR 7MRN7.

AYER'S AguC Cure is an infaltible cure for
Fever and Ague ini ail ifs forros. The pro.

prielora %variant il, and their word is asgood
as a U. S. bo.ns. Trial proves it.

NFw AND) .RicniERCitr-Tte niait ex.
quisite littie v'illct gent extant for the tecîh
andi breath is "TAIIIIIRY." Sana1pIe 5
cents.

VisuRVWell knoWil arc the virtueà.of the
Cingaiese liait Rcnewcr, ini restoring grcy
hair to its naîsjrai colour andi tison prcventinui
il (romn turning grcy ever afîcrwaids. Sotd
si 50 cents per bouile.

Tifs PtRtiVIAN Svxup bas cureai thou.
sanais who werc sufféring front DyIspepsia,

Dcbility, Liver Comipiaint, iloils, 1Hunours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets frce to
any address. Seth WV. Fowle & Sons, Bos-
ton. % Sold by dealers generally.

Fo rtip Yéara' Experfence of an Old Nurse.
Mais. Whessow's SuoTIiNom Srssi.E the pre.

sctifition cf ont of the ittît fcetu il sicians snd
nar4s the Uijlted Stateg, snd lias te Il~e for

fort.Yaa wath never-failt. su cs allS of
tnothers r their chtidrcn. fs ret irc a Wor

tain. ud dysenie sund di rrha nin tilt.Y 
Il r v e 1 . . I lChili! &;trests the iotli Firne twa. >!éEta

boulec. j

MÊSTING.%a OF PRfSf 'TRIY.
SARNItA-In Sarnia. on thent Tedyi uy

at two p.m. Session Itece:di ailI Se called for.
CitArtJu.-ln the Fart I'tteanii Churcit.

Chathai. ou the itth cf Juiy.
bMowrsT&-in st. iaut s Ctsurcit. Montiez. on

Tutsday. the au ci f tatty, at eicren a.m.
2NAsTLÀ'tt>-in K~nox Church. Kancardine. on

Tue.day. the a sh cf July, as taatf.pasi tvo pau
Qat-in Scotgir, on Wcdedady. 6th Sep-

tbe.at 2n 1i.1.
Bawc1z.At Port Elgin. on TuesdaY 4tit JssiY. at

IWOe pmn.
Owits Souso-in Division shrt Ctaurcit. Ou-en

Souand. cri the irsi itudsaay tre Juty. ai italf.paat one
P.m.

WVaa:ray-In Newcastte. on Tuesday. ilta July.
at te aX.L

Hutos.-inl St. Andrew*à Chtarcit. llayfàrîd, on
the second lhesda)y of Juty. rit e'evrn a.m.

Guuuaa-ln St. AndreWs Citsrcit. on Ttasdiy.
juty îSth.-aLten an.

PST aso5to.-In Cobourf. on the firit %Vednes-
dynJaIy.cLivln o'ciocc am

lueOs.hI Kilos; Church. on«Tutsd3ly. às th
arcosil, A Lindsay. Tuesday, t Asagusa. at

eleven deiock a.an.
Ka.sroe.-la John Stact Chulh. BeUtvýil!e.

on Mlonday. JutY 3rd. ut hàtf.Plst sclfeasBa.w
GLUt-GA&Sy.-Ast Lancaster. on Toetsday. tht 4th

b.% c JuI At a DurO~hm, on Tisesttay. tht ait of
Juty. at CIve A.m.

Lor.o-oat.-n the First Presitytezian Chiurct. I-on.
don, on Tuesday. the z sth of Jaaiy. at tavo p m.

Texora.-ln tht usuat place, on tht 41b of juty...
at elevcn ociocl, Lin.

P,%Iss.-lit pqmnfdes street Citurch. Paris, on
Tutsday. juty 4th ,at titven a.m.

Bi'the, Iarriages, and Deaths.
240T XXCEEDING Tart LINKS. 2-% cL-4S

BIRTH.
On thte 2t uit.* at tht mante. AylWiaa. Quellec.

tht avafe of Rev. D. Mcç-aughtom. M% A. cf a daugit.
ter. 4 .

MARRIE!).
On Satordav. tht rdinst, liy Rcv D NIcNaurgh.

son. N.A...Wiallaa 91lr to Christina Piesttey,boa
cf tec township cf Saccise. Que.

At tht mante. A)-Iwtn. <Qntbec. Mlary Elizabeth,
infant daughttr cf Rev. D.. IcNaugitton. NI.A.

*BYT&R1eN

No al C's% Te ers
PREPARA COUR 0F STUDY,

C agsd bci rienes ansi future Chitian
o ils ir h iurci t e grasp of tht Word

of Gosi. d sto aid in 'z thetaforthseins.
pg otstfficecf Sabba c 1 Tecm

BY RV OHN KWEN.
Emr sa ccl Teatit Weil as c Cly

raser sitoulsihave a cp rthascris.

Price 3o ta - ira cloth. - o cents. Ma i tCI aray
addmeafree cf postage.

C.BLACKETT ROBINSON

astTStl o h conptu ie o the
biand .Cer.rsf.rerc Roulsi a binder. We çain

À StrongPlaî er for 75 Cts.,

7h... isavwbees aie lyfar Ta
?aus Au. &Bd t r of the hast actiare

* 7h. *s.b.-piaced in the binder by
tbstpgtiiu fatcomphte.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES TàE WORST PAINS

In fromn One ta Twcnty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
&fier mailni titis advertlsement seeli &ay Cn. Suger
avitit pain. RADuAma'a REA13 R utga SAcu for
everypain. Isatteoflrstandius7

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY,
tit is ntantly stops thse ms as sacia±ls gains. al-
laya Inlm atin d cures Congestions. w»ther
oftite I-sngcs, Stoacit Boaveis or otbhatgttnds cr
orgiuns, by One APPtiCAtbon. b

IN PROM ONE TO TWENTV MINUTES.
ne master itow vilier.. .r ascruciatinr site pain titi

RittumAezc. Bed.riddeu. Infiran. CrippieaI. Nervoius,
Neuralgic, or prostratesi with diseiase maly suffer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT XASE.

INFLAMMATION OSPTHE iCIDNRYS,
INFrLAMMATION OP TUE BI-AUDIR,

INFLAMMATION OFr THE IIOWEI-S.
CONGESTION 0P TUE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT. DiIFFCULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OFTUE HEART,

HYSTIRICS, CROUP. DI PHTIIERIA,
CATARRU. INWLUENZA.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHItUMATISM,

COLI) CHILI-S. AGUZ CHII-LS.
CHILBLAINS AND PROST-BITES.

it@ application cflte RZAnV RULI, te titi panl
or parts wits ste pain oe diffcssity azus avIl aUord,
case and comfcin.

Thsrty to sisy drops ina aitaftunabier cfster vrli
la a fes- moentts cure rmp.Spaisas, Saur Ste.
mach. liearbrn. Sics Headcie. Diarrhoes, Dys.-
entaiT Colic, WrLad in tise Bas-el, and IIII Interi

aTraveles aoutai ais-zys clany a bocrte cf RAD-.
w^vYa RaADV Ruaar weu thet. A fac dropa ini

aar avili prevent sickaess or pains frais change of
ester. Il as berger gian Frencht Brandy or Bittera as
a timulanýt.

FEVER AND AGUE-
MALARIA IN ITS VARTOUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AG UR curesi fora2s cents . Titere
as not a reanediaf agent la titis avoris tisat vrll cura
Fevr andi A uc. nil a!Otitel aroslics

RxLr5~t Teenyfille cears pesbttt

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOD PURIFIER,

FOR TH£ CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrafs or Syphiilic. Hereditary or

Contagions,
i i sease in ste I-nga or Skia orBonies,

Fitasor. Nervea.Cenu n ns Vitars
tht Fluads. Chronic Sefatla. ticn
dularSceiltg. Ractung g. os I
fectionst. .SyRhwitic Coim in orftitie

White SXetns Tas ý . and ip
Dhseases. Mercuriai sass
Gout.$lrcsy Y.iclsts Saisi

Cidneln * sy iI ad Comptaints,

REGULATING PILLS.
Pafctt=aai"e Soothing Apersents. arts ctboul

pn.aeys rclialsle andi natural la tisai,
operaion. A vsite substitte

for Caomel.
Perfectir taarelessI tlegsniy oated s-lth sweet

guuss.Pum~, rcjulate, purafy. cicanseans areagthen.
Raslaay a Pilla, for thse cure cfall distillent cf the

sornaci. liver. b'ces kidneyrs. tslder. noas
diseasas. ittaaLa.ie. Con9aip&gioraý costivtraas, indi.
gestum dysesa iibomss. lever. infairaro
cf tht = Z ave ansi auldngaaet fst
internaiviscera. Wanrpnredtoeaffctaaperfctcume

Po tiyveetalie. contamang ne Jnrcury. minrais
or deicrious d ae.
£W Observ tht foIloeing symPtomn resailtinir

frein diseasesof tht digestive oa-ýan: Constipation.
inavard piles follaiessof the biond an ste itad, aidt
cf the stomach. nauaea, itearturn, disgust c fod
fullnessio i gitt in tlle. stomaci, sour tructations,
sinic or lataerinc al ste iteart, citoling or suifer.
iaa, sensations chen la. a tlng posture. diraneas cf
vision. dots or ws-tetfore lita aaght. fmyr andi doi
pain in the htad. deficitacy cf ptrspiration ycliow-
nas cf tis lin ansi eyea, pain la %bce sid<e. has.
iinC s aad tsddtn flashes; ci ieat, brrang an tht

A few doses of Rads-ay's PTs avili fre thse Mtsen
fris aUt the aitove-nanses disordara.

PRICE 35 CENTS PER BOX
W. 'eptat si.at the reader ingts consuls Or bookrs

andi papiert on tise subjts.a cf dascages andi titeir cure.
anxosg ctica =ys> ha namesi

"Faise tait Truc,"
RadcajIrritabe Urthre.

~Radwaycra Sceofula,"
ai otitenrelatic te sucfrent classa cfAie dut

I SOLU BY DRUGGISTS.
REXAD<L'FA'ïSE AND TRUE.
Sena s ItWstnp te R. G. RA»WAY & CO,,

439 St. 1 31:1 Street, Montrea,
A" as cmii wcatis Iaoaud aVM b. MU You.

DEI>ARTM ENTAL NOTICE.

SIROYAL NAVY SERGE.

.~!LIGIIT SCOtCH SUIiINGS.

LIGIIT TIIOWSERINGS. t

(LIC Il OVE RCOATS.
SIWATERPROOFS AI kND

WHIITE SIRTS.
~.FCOLOURE!) SIEtETS.

Z SýUMMElIR MIERINO ýI S AND'
flRAWVERS.

~&CASHNiIERF ShIIRTS AND) DRAW-

FINE COTTON IIOSIERY.
FINE CASHhMERE HOSIERY.
CIIOICEST STYLES IN SCARFS.
CHOICEST SI! VI.ES IN COLLARS.
CLERICAL COLLARS.

R. J. HUNTER,
Cor. King & Citurci Ste.

HE SABBATR SCHOOL

cher's Companion.
11EV. JOHN*McR4 ý«N.

Thse Teacier an !cr Scbola' ispantion to
tite Olsi T*stament S of thte 1 'onai Les.
sons bein with Bok Gencsis. on tht

Titis bock vill bc found to t a feit avant in the
International Systeis cf S . sous. Il presents
tht enfire Bock of Script in nves andi pro-

Sgreswe forna-tain tiedr d links of con.
n ection itetave th .Itia omat Clans

EseCrciCse nBh!vegrs ialn III ted by the

Prc dd0 pr nopy or $z.oo par di Sent
seAny ad *Pots frac, on reept of Ptrime

C7 ae. BLtCKET cet;lpaRyINtS.
Mailai t andatea, ret f g, onrecipt

z ae~s.. ïodde eos;t ic, '-.cen

"Mr. Etao as tht le. acia n pre at.

Itaaonn g i spr s*s le tiapati an.
prsa m C en ftii hr cf G Indrro.

iesear are ief.c CId.eanintetïrc

t Ma. r. Elti. is sie fna- I tis aond uetyle.

an accomanih expounder cf tht cedcf God. sud

ithebre i t r s !yn iscur.e cftI ouc dearai f.
fe or. citFs:r' Pafrs thcf hZù

4
aad-

th -lai thoagler. core a xres nie ce

Usual discotint ta lie trad
C. BL-ACKETT RO021115

3 Jordan Street. Toronto. Puis

oen Hous
FOR THE YOUNG.

N ON-D NOMINATI AL

S un daq, hoo aper,
PUBLISHE Id TXLY.

ia.ssru to ha à et y rite iit tit il.

CANADIIdN S BAT SCHOOLS

TZRXIS -THECURREN ai

4 Cogi ;.". $8.00

l , - .. 4... 0O

'çCeyBiàcxETT oN

0 M INISTERS.
1- /

FItiE PAP, GJXEEI<1/1 & uARNi

PUR Znot;or? t ws.c

MAIRRIA GISTERI

BAPTIS Ay~ GISTER

CO MNON R LÉ

BLACKCETT ROBINSO

Tfrellim p

'HEAk SERIES \OF LE
TUR. _

- - 1VIE LELCTURES E

LO

48 IPRICE 2o CENTS.\

1.-UNE LORED REK/JiNDU
CON IENCE.

11.-SOI-AR S V CULTURX.f

111.-PHYSICAL ANGIBLEN O
MORAl.. W.

ý_1V-MATYHEW OLD' W$
CONSCIEN

V..-ORG&NIC IN1 IN S IN C
SCIENCE.

Copies io recaiptofpd

SECON FIV L TUREI

f '48 pp., RICE 2 z
VJ.THE FiE CAUS£ AS 12101

/1.-IS CMON IENCE INFAL BII

X-CON ENCE AS THZ 0
T10 0F T: t RLL ON
SC NCE.

iC-THE LkUGHZEROFTHIC
I;tSELF.. *~

XI,-SPAKESPE.ARE ON CONSCI

X11_ tAUDSLEY ONi i]ERZDITAlY
SCENT.

l, IT'SrWANTEI]
se S. ]PAPERS.

S. ]PAP

Just irisat le le u Cad~
:Sciiocis. Tbree ffre Par.
by tise Prffl goh r toizntabl

%liIsed in the Domfrai .-

! olden Hou. Ear ys ,t
'tllutly iliastrat lusai t U ,
ýar Unlited to Schooc:- v i

adaptaiit tePla"era Bbc
I;tfac.- for théaborpu

lame and uP.,eior lit

gj4 BLALEI&M U'I

5 Jora st SieedTrouto. -

mf

416 [JUNZ 28th,


